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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Sone nice eiiîîabar is in ight in a new cut re-
Cenliy r1u on the Ilardie ilounlîtainî on the property
of the llardie Ciinîabar 'Mlles, says the JKamîîloops
Sandard.

Th'le Boaindary Creek Times says that the sielter
of tith eltpiîiua (DinnCppur Clpay at Bouindary Falls
recentlv establislhed a new record, viz., one of 5,328
tois of Ore smelted in oie week.

On December 27 the Ilediey Gazette said: During
the past few weeks the water has been fa irly steady,
and ii Da.)l\ Retion Compan'î stamp mill has
been keeping everything going fuill blast.

'Th1e Ketelhikan .llining Journal nxoted last mliontlh
Iliat the steamer "1Hlenriette" on one of lier dowin
trips carried 500 tons of gypsum fromn Gypsunm Cove,
Southîeast A.laska, for the British (Cohiîunbia ceient
workS.

It i, .'tateil tlh.it the iew hydro-electrie plant the
West Eootenav Power and Light Company is ereet-
ing at Uipper lonnington iFalls, 1ooteniay River, will
be rcadv earlv in Feruary to supply electrie power
to Boundary district mines and sielters.

The names of those constitiuting the Boards of
Exaiinixers., under the ( Coal Mlnes Regulation Act,"
fori the various collieries of the Province duiring the
year 101)7 are publisied iext the last coluumi of
reading mnatter in this niuber of the Mixmo

rihe B3erry Creek ?liinig Coîmpaiy, whiei owns
a hydraîu.,lie pce-old mine on Tiîber't Creck,
nortieastern Cassiar, has finally substituted No. 6
îmonitors, 18-in. pipe, aind 1,000 in. of water for the
No. 2 monitors, 10-ini. pipe, anid 150 iii. of water it
used in its earlier operations.

Fron the Siilkameen 8lar it is learned tiat the
Vermîuilion Forks liiiing and Developmiient Company
is vigoriouisly prosecutinug developiment work on its
coal mine at Princeton Iloig a Weil defined plat and
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1w sprîîîg %vîli lk'h 1 posit ioni 1< put ou Il large fore
of uîîeîî an~d prodlîee (ml to nîleet 111l delliaîîds.

P>rodtuctioni of1 ('oiper in Itlle VIiiitc<1 St 11t(S tai 9100
is e.St'unaite<l to haîve bfen la h. y 4,3 ,75lb,
than ini 1905. The' (pianit ~y pr.odîic'd ini » 06 is
plîîccd lit 91.5,000,000 IL of a total Vaille of $7~
699,500.

Lord Strat lit'oîîa, hligli couîîiîlssîoîîei' foi- caxînda,
Ilis been iniforîîlied hw Ille iiîiister of file iliterior, bY
eaiblega'aîîîî, duit tIlle tonîaîge of z'iî e deposits iiiiîiiîQ
(ltately ivailaîble iii the A iniisoitli auid 8Siocan dis-
tricts of Bîrit ish C olîumbia i,;eîivlo to :îpproxt
xîîately four tinues file present vousiiption of lt(e

l'lie Six' h A itlial o:îii)''<f 'I'he .1nud'i
cVu'. (iltiIitr illistriet amilides on 1 oîîîihi ry.

disti'iet to\viî, îîî~,M lseles e.e, lis lIent i'eeeived
fî'oî îî Ille edi tý'r iil i er, I(4irtK eferî. 'il pre v

t leal nîat ure of thle inîformnationi plib1îslîed, .11(l i tu
«c r: 1 et-ipi of t lus sîmeeiaîl issue,.1tre alike <'r-e<it-

ablle to ils voî itlîfitl propirietor.

A voal mille aprioStsso i atiIon l11s 1., î foil111

atl a1 îuetin.g of Ille g<'ier'al lîlaliager.; of 1 ofîiiîa' 4

iliai lies l)j('(' <>f ile <rgtiliz T41,i 5ail)iif''l

14) prevelit Stî.ks1ild4 loek-(llits t lill-I t Ilie adoIpt ion

of elh'('tiv( ilii('ils fi) 6'li )11 fial - mien 11i îiîd t
('lil44IVii± (lIIlluiîi('S14 live 111) Io4 tlel lI-i* rr(ll''Iii'.

Frolli tilie Nesi i)i,, e'11S il is letirII('(l t lîii

j)Yod net 1) Ira il. 'Ill e i*<ai <I al-' g 00d :1(1 boi :11>1t
var ai <l:v is bei il!X senit oui1. The e ssaio o1t sh11ip

mîenit. did îlot hist ai tfinie. ilie olliplît foi.' fie( itiinitli
lvn-, abolit 1.725 touis mIillQ4l anid two vars oIf ee

ore'. Seveiiteeîî eair. of 'olii<eiit rates lhave' he'i lip

A\ J>'Reul' dI'jtt'itateil Oit týv:i, i)aeîb' 1

licistiiastei' geiîeraîl alid lii'îtser of labouri, liu lîei
reveivin- 'Ig'i I a <i' on1 Ille el t leîiieit t lir4)11,1dI

fil( ilil<rveliti<îIi of ilIa l:ibutui dep:iilIieilt of îl-
st rike tt Ille L.eilîbrid.m .\lrî ) eal îîiies.,

wiliýeL'v t lie c'atastrîophîe of a1 fuel famîillie ii '
Non lîwcst ltind Ioeiî averted.

Ili thîe 'ourîse of a ret'iew of tile year 1906<;'i
Londonî C',ilir s:ivs: Ouikide Soîtl Africa, Gretîter
Britain lias luid aî vea r of proiniic prospevritry
Caiiad:i, ais i,- Oulv rii,,lIt aînd proprl' for our o1loîst

sel-goernîîgdepienglé icy, bag led flie vayt, anid it i-;
ilot f~eslt ilte 1:i 4) :î<i'ttlit witlîiii a1 car1s,

oi' liiiliaps Iwon fini' 11e, (aimadiani svritrities,
il(dlist ritil, Illîlilig andr:114 tlîost associated nit h :îzri
euitur.1l <ev&loîiiieil, wvil1 Ile ais pxuililai' wvit t fie(
îxvt~~simîg publie aîs SouleC of its railron.d, lanîd, aîîd

t radiîî±- issules lhave h-pen duingl 19106.

I )'~eiqîîîeît.. t die Siîîîilkaîîîeeîî.\.l Miiîîgi anîd
Si~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o i B liig(o lpiii oei(1 ea r C reek, iloi -l

eîî S îîi kaiîeîî are devided , v eîTi'gii. 'le

('tl1iIj4aIi\ pîlit ini .1 Il('tI1l 1 141 ee'd buîilding-s foir

for. Ille' wViie<r. .i11u1 is lioW viiagl ili 51(il i ly dIe'

velopJilIg, ils --ol<l-<'îpperî muille, III wvla'l il( ore4 4)1' >t>l
--eWS l.e lis deptl is auid

table 1 îrifftvd ou miotiier page shîows filie a-re-
g"ame vaille of Ille uîiirlproducetioni of B3ritishi
C olumîîbia for. tue( tell years .1h,9>7-1106 bo have bvenl

$1 7,13 L,34.Teili tue ordiiialrv blîsiiîess 111îtul of
tilie Pros ilîve fiit fur' tell ye:rs i lie aiverage vaille of
if-s minerai, product ion hia: excceded $IT<0,)t
:ind lie will itot bclicv' I lie St:ite('ielit, *~<t<u Sa

îicontrovertible faci, 011 oflieitîl i'eeord.

Mil îa-er 'I'SretlieeAv of t lie La 1>1l1t.1 îuîiîîs luai.
:irrtiii"c<l, file Nel.oil C anadilin states, for Ille treat1
mienît il filie frai I siîelter of III t lie <'olieeitrates lie
I10W lias re.idy for' slîipilleuît, aîbolit 1,700) tons. Thie
saîie .iWla) 1aSO pillisiles i report fu'ouîî til

Si- Cvr(up, uni Ille 1La îdealî (histriet, Io> Ille t ifect finit
i livre is iiow orle in sigIit. in every part of hIe mine
îvork iligs fi'oîil Ille :100 tb tile 700-ft. level.

.Noltice liaîs h lr'i gz(-ete bvy A. P. Lîîxtoii, solteitor.
for' Ille lippl cletîts ( Whio.e 1i:iîîîes aire flot puibl islied )

duiat appli'aîtion wiIl be mnade <o Ilie Legisiive As-
,ieîil]v o>f thîe Prawillee of .Bru iisil Colîumubia tt ils

inext .sess.ion, fo Iiet tb coiisoli(le Ilhie le:îselîolds,
îîla'er îîuîîgelaîuîis, anld otier îiiiiiîgf l)rol)erty
Itoîr lield bv tIlle :îpplic:îiîts sitilate 011 \il loir Rivei,

Sioligli ('îe'k aild williaiîîs ('reek, ('unihoo distiel'.
11114) (4114 11014iiif.

'( 'ob:îlt ( Ontario) anîd Goldf li . (Nevola> airc,
t4)tlay tilue exlsfoi. tile two -re:itest g:iîibll ing tif-
fai rs on 'or. observes ilue Ilijiiif andi 8i'i!i/ir

o>cs.~f Saix Friiisro. -'At C'oba:lt thlut iii iii-s

Vaillie of $200.000,000, wl.ile i I is a1 faiet ftl:. Ille
ent ire outpuitt of Ilie di:ùýlri,-t siîiee i lie filrst ore ivas
Alîp1îed u'eaielies oilv $.:,ofl0,o00. We dIo niot de-

pre Ilti ('lgc ite'iest ini iliiiiii" ol1v hIe inîsanie

±tli)( tit uises inigfor an ees.

'l'lie l'asl44 Ioolriian reporut, file stî'k, tte ili
I eeîllmi*,1 I lie \di i'i'ielt'î ille4, of -'1 sol i<

t lrtiz~î<,t Villi v'ieil -1'-vy colile'.- 111 saille Il!'WS

*p îwr s a tet fiit ''î Ti a.re r ±es1iî favou r-
ah14v tIl tu'fi(î. r-a'l>i, ItI We tire g i\il", tIV
nu1 ,ev'ret wlli'Il %ve staIt f lit ore Wtîst i. ek soilîe finie
.î' P i i Illît -e lL'1. Iriei t.11 ta li oieîîîl

abl i 1:;0 ft. Yv't (4) la' dliieii b'fore 'o1liUert iOls iiill

Wou tn fl(. Gr'eat Cari boo Gold ('(îuuu).aIv'S pi'op-
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ert. ait W'inîgdîam is suspended indeilnitel-, states the
Asierofit Journal. It furlier remaîîrks: "C. Il.
Un vrzI, general manager, and Samil Keast, siper-
inîtenduunt Ilive goune to) Nw York. Sharelders
wio de.ire fuîrlier e.sphmîation as to tIe aiui e of lie
slhut-down aire referred to C. Il. Unveraigt, 1135
Broadway, New York. Iluwever, if that uîree if
information las proved imlireliable in tle past tleV
cain imlake gIesses ait the real reisoin wIy 'tle riclest

placer minle iii North Amiieriea' is elosed down."

Uider date .)ecemaber 3 the Ottawa correponideit
of hie Londoni 3ining Journal wrote: There is to
be a colitinuilatioli thoi' Ilree and a lialf yearb of the
iron and steel bounities, as ainoineud by Finance
l inister Fieldi ng iii lis budget i l tle louse of Coi-

mlons Jast week, anid tariff revisioni. Tle Governl-
ment, the iiiiiister said, were particuilarly anaixiouis
to encourage ir*on tiait vas made of native ore, anad
they accordingly proposed a spceial rate for ironî of
that description. Tliese boimities, he added, were
intended for iron and steel for conisumption in
Canada only, and not for export.

Tie total value of tle ictallie minerals and coal
and coke produced in 1905 in the wlole of Canada
outside of .British Cohuimbia (excluding the Yukon's
$8,000,000 in gold), was less th:zan $25,000,000. I
is quite probable tle estimated production for 1900
will show British Columbia to have prodiuced a
higier total value of those minerals thai thiat of tlie
coiibiied output off the whiole of hie IhouIinlioli east
of the Rockies. ''le large increaise in tle silver pro-
duction of Ontario may affect hie position, but
it is nîot unlikely Britislh Cohnuhia will be found 1
occupy the proild Position here indicated.

''hie director of the United States injaîts is re-
ported to have said in tle course of a receit ilter-
view ait Denver, Colorado: " Silver is going to
reacli a price of 76 <ents or better within two years,
iid will iold that price. I believe tihalt huîndreds
of silver mines tiirouiglott tle West whiicl hiave
been sliit down for more than 10 years beaise of
Ile fall in price will be openinig again withiinî a yeal,
saipl b Iease the price of this iietal iîakes it
worti while. Furtlier, let me state, thi s n. nu, sp'een-
lative or boom market. The price of 71 cents today
w.vill be better nlext maontli, and it will steadilv aid
naturally.advance a point at a timae ian til a h igl
mark, possible 80 cents, will be touelicd."

The Nanaimo Ierald says: The month of Nov-
ember was a record breaker for Ihe Western Fuel
CoIpanîy, in the way of coal output, io less thain
31,044 tons liaviig baen raised to the surface fromlî
No. 1 and Northfield mines, the former puttiang out
28,000 tous, and Northfield the rcemaining 10,014
tons. Besides being the baner month for the nlew
colmpany, hie siagle day output was also broken for
yesterday the output at No. i was 1,200 tons ald
Northlfield 522 tons, a total of 1,722 tous. Sinee

takiig over the colliery froma the old company, the
\Westerin Feuel Coiipany lias labouîred under anîîuy
disadvaintages and it is onily ow that things are in
such condition as to admit of the iîanuîageiaent doing
justice to itself iii the way of makinîg aî large output.

The total value of gold received ait the Uniited
States Assay Ollice ait Seattle, Washington, U. S. A.,
in 106, was $2J,3-0,98.24, ais coipared witl
.$S,873,850.17 in 1905. Thie ycar 1906 was ai
record one, the higlest total of any previous year
ha41vinag beenu $22,038,795.79, whicli was li 1900.
Of the gold received in 1906, $5,070,086.28 was
from tlle Caiadian Yukon, $1,396,314 froa Eritislh
Columaîbia, and $16,141,492.47 from Alaska. The
grand total of gold received at tiais office since its
e.Stablishmiîîenît is $139,353,686.31, of whicl Alaska
coitribuîted $47,000,098.77, tle Canadianî Yikonî
$s2 ,35,351.55, and British Colunbia $8,113,-
863.10. Thie reiainder came froma Oregon, Waslh-
iigton, Idahlo al iMotana, exeept a smaall aanount
froi otier parts.

roneous pimttuattioni makes a great difference
in the information-or mais-inforationx, as the case
may b--convyed. Rýecntly a London, England,
jouraî'aa:l puablishId Ile following, relative to the oper-
ationis of the Gr'anbiy Consolidated ining, Silieting
anud Power Compauy, Ltd.: "Th'lie repor't for tle
vear eided .1Ame 30 last showed 1 p rodiction of
19,939,004 lb. of copper, 416,947 oz. of silver, and
50,020 oz. of gold, anad that tIe total amaaoîunt realized
for the saame was $'l75,05,809." ie aiioiunt
aiiially realized, accordiig to the eoampany's pub-
lisied statemenxat of receipts, was $4,751,058.09.
Seeimiingly tle "old cuit'y" priiter got maixed over
tle dollairs ani cents' piietiaioi an(l made elanxges
to suit his idea of hIat it should lx, wnitI a result
decide'dly- surprhig as regards thi oner vahtie
the company's products realized.

'l'le report cireulated in Seattle that tle Tread-
well mines will close downa on aecoint of a shortage
of cmal is denied by the management, asserts tle
.lininlg and Scienli/ic Press. While the fuel situ-
ation is admittedly serios, tle weathier is moder-
aitig aud a plentifuîl supply of water is ainticipated.
liobert A. Tinzie, the maager, iii an interview at
Seattle, stated thiat while le had founîd it impossible
to obtain coal iamnlere iin the lnlited States,.a plen-
tifuîl supplv liai been ordered and ms now on the
wav fron Australia. TDespatches annaounce the
arrival of tle steamer Farallon at the Tre;idwell
docks with 500 tons, aid more boats on the way.
A large oil-btiniiaag plant lias already been inistalled,
and will be in operation early in January. With
ample water aid a smîall amimnt of coal the mille
cain bu kept riiug itui til oil supplaits coal as fuel.

The Victoria ColonisI estiiates tlie total value of
tle agricultural products of British Columbia iii
1900 at $8,000,000. 'lie Mmo Ri.coun submits
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for the considerationi of ail ilterested in th detvlop-
ment of the iattral resources of thle Pro iie tiait
thlis bimii dues iot e-quail he oiu cf tait year' pru-
ductiont of copper aluone among its iiiiiieral produsct:s.
While it is not hinted that agricuslture is rec-ivinig
toc uuch attenticn fruim the Gu snmient--woild
that it we:C practicable to gile it imiucl moure aid
froi tIhe saie surce-it ib usrged that tie miiing
industry (the prodtcts of wIiiei in 1906 were %aluvd
at, in round figure, c-oppur, $S,600,000; gold, $6,-
000,000; coal and coke, $5,600,000; sihr and
lead, $5,000,000, and Utier m1iateriakl, $1,000,000)
shoild be assbisted in elry reabuniable way b the
Provincial legiblature, wlih due:, noi at all timsasc
exhibit a dispusition to deal with it een equitably,
not to say gencroussly.

Governur Geo-rge C. Pardue of Califuria, who inl-
troduced the subject of the presention of miniig
frauds at tIhe Ninth Animal Meeting of the Aneri-
can Miing Conigresýs, ield at Demer, Colorado, last
ionth, said in the course of his remarks on this sub-
ject: " There is nothing miieaner and dirtier in
the world than the stock fakir who deliberately and
unblushingly abuses the confidence of the people by
robbing thein of mnicsey whicli cai and wcutld be
iised fur a good puirtposce i iicreasing the iolder's
prosperity. It is tierefcre of serious iimport that
the peacefil law-abidinîg citiiens should do what
they can to protect the injured persons in such tran-
sactions. It is quite true that we canuot proteet ail
the fools aill the timue, but we can protect some of
them sone of the timue." Wc conimend this plain-
spoken opinion to several parasites on the miining
industry of this Province whose unprincipled ac-
tions in a similar direction have been animadverted
upon in the MINIG RECOnD froin time to time;
also to certain writers for newspapers wio iave aided
and abetted in tie nefarious sciemues of two or threc
"fakirs" whon it is scarcely necessary for us to at.
this time name.

The following, front the M!iniayg and Scienli/ic
Press, would appear to somsewiat discouit bsoie pub-
lisied reports of important strikes of oil in Alberta:
l Eugene CostU of Toronto, wiho has travelled extens-

sively tirougi the Canadian West during tIse past
season in connection viti the developient of the
oil resources of that region, states that so far iio
oil in any quantity lias becn struck. The Alberta
Oil Company hias a well down 1,585 ft. at Pineler
Creck, south of the North Kootenay pass, and lias
found a little oil. Ticy will sink to a furtler deptli.
Mr. Coste is acting as engineer for the Canadiai
Pacifie Railway, whicil has gonse dcwn -00 ft. aisd
got a showing of gas. They vill sink 2,000 ft. fur-
ther if necessary in the hope of obtaininsg oil to use
as fuel for their locomotives. The comnpaniy- has
another well at Langham 1,000 ft. downs, and will
sink to 1,700 ft. Snall resuilts have been obtained
by the Rocky Mountain Developient Company and
the Western Oil and Coal Consolidated Company,

oUerattiig ii ,Uuthlern Alberta. Mr. Coste thinks
sith drilliig cperationss iave not so far been con-

ducted Un a btiilicienstly extensive scsle tu determsine
. lslier oit exist, in pay ing quantities.

WC have received fromn the atutihor, Dr. R. W.
Elus, a copy of his "Report on Graiam Island," tie
iocst iortierly of the Qucen Charlutte group, Britishi
Columbia, which lias been publisied by the Geolc-
gical Suirvey of Canada. sin his letter of transmuittal
tu the director of the Sur% ey Dr. Ells says: "In
tIse ucrk cf explorationi particular attention was
giei tc tue coal areas of the intericr, wliieh were
disco'ered 20 years agc and wiere se. ral large and
taliable seamus arc diseclsed. Tiesu iave beei
cpeuned at tliree points, kiouwn as Camp Wilson, Un
the north, Camp Robertson, near the southern part,
and Camp Anthracite, at tie scuthern extremiiity of
the field. The prbable extension of these senais
was indicated as closely as possible from the data
available. The explorastioi also inciluded a boat
voyage around the entire island, and a traverse
across the central portion vas snade by way of Mas-
set Inlet, the Yakoun River and Lake, and tience
bsy trail across the coal basin to Skidegate. This
w.as donc in order to ascertain the western limit of
the coal field and the character of the Yakoun River,
by which route it was ioped thsat a ready imans of
access to the coal seams miglit be found." Wc shall
fuirtier notice this report in a later issue.

Last nonth our excuanges included a copy of
"L'Iigegneria Ferroviaia," whici appears to be
tie "Organo Ufficiale del Collegio Nazionale Degli
Insgegnîeri Ferroviari Italianhi." Tis interesting
publication was dated "Rona, 16 ottobre 190."
Every inonth our editoriail table is graced with a
copy of ' Le Mois Scientifique et Industriel," the
"FPrincipales Revues Analysees" in which arc cvi-
dently classed under the separate ieads of "Revues
Techniques Generales," "Mecanique," and " Elee-
tricite." Tien two or threce valued correspondents
ais-e in the habit of addressing us in German, beside
whiicihi we are periodically favoured with "Zesntrsal-
blatt fur Eiseniut ttenw'.esen." Occasioially a coi-

uiiiiiicatioi cosmes to sus in Spanish. Revertinsg to
Frec-we iave " Salutations dist inguees " ai
- Salutations empressee" t We regret tisat cir prin-
ter's ilntoype machine has no properly accented Iet-
ter.s iii its agazies) froin courtecuts corr-espond-
en-ts wrsit-insg froim France, fromi 3elgiumss, and froim
Turkey. We appreciate thle compliment tiuis paid
to ouri. knowledge of languages, but, really, our life
is all too shosrt to admit of our ieriting this confi-
dence in our liingiistic versatility. Still we musanag
to o'rr'ytV thrî-ough.î somiieiow and nobody appears to
be ansy the worse as a result of ou limitations ii
tisis direction.

Tie strike of union emsîployees of tise Alberta Rail-
t.ay an1d -Irrigation Company, operating coal iines
at Letibridge, Alberta, has been settled. Tie mevt
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resumed work on Decemnber 3, aftur bia% inig been on
strike since Mareb 9, laist. During Noveiber the
friendly oflices of the Domainion departient of
labour under " Thie Concuiliationî Act, 1900," were
accepted by both parties to the dispute, intervention
lha ing been made by the departmîent at the request
of the premier of Saskatchewan. The depuity min-
ister of labour proceeded to Letlhbridge and tiiere
suicceeded in bringing about, an agreenient betw een
the conpany and the men. In the basib of bettle-
mont reacled, an i'crebae of nageb anuntinîg to
practically an extra ten ier cent for iniost of its cm-
ployees was granted by the comîpan.y, wlhich also
agreed to the appuittnient of a check-%% ciglunian tu
protect the interebts of tue metun, and tu deduet fron
the pay of its eiiiployees through the payroll the
amuit necessary for the payment of such check-
weiglnan. Sceral otlr concessioinb were miade tu
tihe ien. Arbitration of future differentec.a, in imai-
ner set forth thierein, was inicluded in the agrecment.
The strikers withdrew thieir denands for a complote
recognition of the union, for the deduction of union
dues by the conpany, for an 8-hour day, and other
less important concessions.

The proî incial iineralogist's approximate esti-
mate of the valie of the umiineral production of
British Colunbia for the year 1906 i. as follows:

Gold, placer ................... $ 920,000
Gold, Iode ..................... 5,150,000

Total gold ................. $0,070,000
Silver .. ..................... 21200,000
Copper . .................... 8,690,000
Lead . ...................... ,600,000
Coal . ...................... 4,590,000
Coke . ...................... 1,050>000
Miscellaneous . . ............... .1,100,000

$26,390,000
The Victoria Colonist estimates the value of the pro-
ducts of other industries to have been: Lumber,
$9,500,000; agriculture, $8,000,000; fisieries, $8,-
000,000; and manufactures, $11,000,000. Compar-
ing mining w-ith lumibering, agriculture and fisinig
it is noteworthy tlat the estimiated value of the
mineral production in 1906 is greater thtan that of
the comîbinîed total of the products of the other thirce
staple industries mnentioned, the respective total esti-
mlated values being-nineral products, $26,390,000;
lumber, agriculture, and fisheries (together), $25,
500,000. This is a showing aill interested in the
miii'sing industry miay well take particular pride in.

A press despatch sent ont from Coleman, Alberta,
gives some interesting information relative to the
International Coal and Coke Company's operations.
The manager has announced the addition to the coni-
pany's plant of a Bradford breaker or cruslier for
crushing and cleaning the coal used in the coke
ovens. The company is completing a battery of 100
new coke ovens, which brings up the total to 190

ovens. When the crusher shall be ready for opera
tion it will complote in tlieir entirety the company's
plans of enlargenent for this year. The crusher
will be installed at an expenditture of $5,000, and
when finislhed the conpany will have one of the most
complete and modern etial landling plants in
Western Canada. Siace the inception of coal-min-
ing here thrce ycars ago the company lias installed
an operating plant hîaving a handling capacity of
3,000 tons of coal daily, and built 190 coke ovens.
It is today giving steady enployment to 100 men,
who, under the contract system in vogue, inake an
average of more than $100 per month caci in wages.
Tlhc past month, lias been a particularly good one uith
the mines throughout the 3lairmnore-Frank district
Ail the mines made an especially good run, an aggre-
gate of 2,500 tons a day being shipped from them.
The International Company figured most conspicu-
ously in the shipments, maintaining an average of
1,500 tons daily, and on one occasion reaching an
output of a little more thin 1,700 tons in ene slift.

The London iining Journal, in its "Mining
Market" notes, lately remiarked: ' Le Rois are 1-16
botter on the issue of the report and accounts and
declaration of an interin dividend of 2s. a shiare.
The company for the first tine since 1900 lad a
balance of cash to its credit amounting on June 30
to £90,000. The ore shipped for the year contained
1 dwt. less gold, but a little more copper. The
quantity amounted to 110,042 tons, against 114,960
tons in 1905, and the total profit for the year before
writings off was £97,435, against £89,479. The
question as to wlthier the company vill do botter at
its own snelter at Northport thIan at Trail romains
to be decided, as shipmîents to Nortliport have only
just been resumed. The mine is in better showing
than for some time past, but the improvement in the
company's position is obviously due cithier to more
profitable vorkinxg at Trail or the botter price for
copper. Present profits nust be on a large scale."
In regard to "more profitable working at Trail," the
directors of the Le Roi Mininig Company, in their
annual report (printed in last montli's MrNING
RE:Conn), said: " The poliey of shipping LE Roi ore
to Trail involved the closing down of thte Le Roi
snelter at Nortlport and the rapid deterioration of
that valuable asset. In support of this action it vas
allegcd by the late directors hliat a great saving would
be effected. This, liowever, proved to be fallacious,
the cost to the Le Roi Company under this arrange-
ment being greater thian formerly. The present
directors, after looking carefully into the matter, de-
cided that thtis state of affairs could not be allowed
to continue, and authorized the managing director
to take stops to cancel the contract, in which lie was
suecessfutl.">

The Londoni Money Market Revicw, conimenting
oi Le Roi mine affairs, reeently said, in part: Le
Roi shareliolders have no cause tn regret the step they
took a year ago, vhen tley rejected amalgamation
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l)r()1OSaiS puL furward by Sir 1llrv 'J'yler and1( lik
colleîîgies, îîaîde a eleaî swep of thle ol boaîrd, uînd
aiga ii j)l:icc(l thle coîitrol of the 1)1r0pe'ty i lthle bîands
of tlit( .lisiîissed îîialiaging director, M r. A. . M*

\l il*:*i*. I hie lîistory of the Colipiivl lias
been intil quitle recently one lonig record ofi dis:îp.
p)oiiîtiiient and disaser. .VIoad ini .1IS>S iiider the
uniisflees of Whlitaîicer MVriglît, Nvit h a simro e ap1ital
of £1 ,000,0JO Sterling±, it. iode but a Iwmo-' I'huV frontî
the stairt. Only one iueaîgre d ividcîîd luas piiid-
iiaînely, 5 p)e* cent., iii the yv:îr afier Yt Ilotutioii.
Vet tuie M5 shiircs were stieessfully iiiiinipîîlated ni)

to £9 jOs. hi 1901. Olnly, luowever. to jolI witlu .i
crisl hii tde veIy nct paiir to 2hI. Ud. Siliev t li
thuev huave becia dowiî to I 0s. 'JIiev hiave now re-
euv('i'C( to aîboutL 3as. id., ai whuicl liwie l>erlups
tliiy are quille lîîdî ellougli unltil lt-1osit ion is ilibre
assîîired. Thlerc (-.lit Ile hltile dloibt thlut the iniîîe

%V'is S0OM to tlle iblie at it nexorb)itant figur, and1(
t liat the capi tdaîli on like tuai. of iîost %Vln tker

reasoiî whyu, vit h caîretul iilaagcnicîît, iliodest but.
r-egullar dîvadends shliild ni lie ecîrîied. 1_siC1't
d1isti ibut ion of :3jj~ prit (*elt aMbobs £35,)O, and

is pn)àdml wilolly ont of the lwelve îiioîthu net pneo
fits, wlîil aîîouîîited to) £3L7.38. Ulis INe profit,
1110 reover. .Vais ar iie ICl ataft er I av ill le ai
ezutly aîe n -povisioli foi-xlr: e and<Ivhp
nlent eclaires, deîîreeiat oli, il)QîiItseil

undei(' ii< otlier itcîiil.. lIn short,. il tlus a real
liet lrotit, andî< ils diîstri bution i., lx-1fecîlv Itgitiiuiate.

A siwei<jl (orri(.m))ilde1t of lie( Sali lranvîsc'
M1iii ing ad Scu'nlî/wr Pres.s. %VIu t in± (o that jourînal
front Toronto, Onîtairio. says: 'Thle situaition ais

read stabil itv of tiilles gellerallyv i., ii eohi(litioli
fur fronti Satisfaetorv < t Ili e hiirgge i1ivestor. '['iere
15 011V :nioi of li k n~i o 1wilediiig ini ec0ie-

lio w0iit h (CObalt lrer s. AS (lie Ii%%« 110w :taid~s
after tlhe t itie lisîa ft roîîî lt( u rowiî, anvyone
seekiuî ho impn i lI or set. up a onîutercah ii o u

groiui( of frauîd or iiiselirs l Ii 11111> it fi rst ni>-
tain a /ial-tlîat il, thue consent of tlie( aîttornîey gen-
eral to bring an aloctn1. This praeliviallv ffl:îces ait

eliterpises (if Cobalh. eslweial lv tliose wliose t atie
dathes lîack Io Ille eaînlier dlaîs of the vaui, w1uii

t Me luos nuîic i -rc.ilari iv anid nlt . lit tie dowin-
ri±rlit fraud in niokii ien vt ionz. ?Last suinilel- thli
Vlîite Sîve 31inini ( 'oîiipî hll tlîir leases, c''-

erîuîg :îl<'ît 1 20 are, cou ed un the groîiîid of
fralîd ient, aflidaivits of dimcover býv the Ilo<rs, anid
qîlite reently tlîe owiîers of tlie O'I3rieni nullie, a fier

pro rotedlitig:ioli. were glati tg) setre thlei. i*t] l
byv îîndertil< iîg to pa.Y a1 25 îî1.er c*it. roya;lty il) lh.,
(IovruuI.1.Ienh on tluil î ilit 1>t. W\ithte- iîistanc<s
before t leîu. il is i:irdlv a inat to foir sîjipi tuai
slirewd< hlvsossiilllest it('e licf<re j .aviîug theli-
selves ini a flu4oS o h0 l) l iti n Iy *
vl;îim:iîts or 1bv file Provineal Moîruîîut 1 ining

llu,-il are oIld htIi n t1 ei r deiia i d. foi.î soile chtag 1i ý v
,wuicll un ii<tfelzilie t itie con île seeured. wduiell will

bc 111010 satisfaîctory, to oitsai(ler8 lit least, titani a
cabiiiet iiiiiiister's bhiîîd ssuîrance tliît; so far lis lie
knlows, nu0 une is assailiîg it. 'file question is likecly
to have ai l)lOioii fflaîce during thle coiing session
of tlîe IProvinîcial icerisîitture." If tiiose wlîo fmd
faitt wit h the iiiiiiig laiws and regulaîtions of I3ritsli
C'olumiîbia woil scek inforinaition relative to the
position ini Ohnni tlîy wvoWd <qîickly fiiîd ont tluit,
ais coiiried with dluit lurovince, (liere exists iii lrit-
isli (.oluînibia but littie reaisoîtable caunse for- rqiliiig
ait thie (Jxovcrîiiieuît i ntIitis conneet ion.

1,le~vîer ii titis nîIîber1.CI Of thie M1Ixîx; RE1CORiD
is printed a report of tlîe oleraitions of tlie Berry
Crevk .M.iîiuig (1oîiipaiuiy, togetiier witli OtUer il fo-
niai oî couîcerninîg ils ffhicer-gold Iprolirty, sittiateti
iii tie 'assiair district. 'flic record of titis coînpan.tiv
is a (ist iietly cre(latalle o11e, its cliief cluaiacteristies
beiiig iîucl work aind littie taîlk. Not, iiifrcqtueiîtly

tlîe efforts ait iiuuiig iii (bis irovi.awe ofEigilieu
aire spokeli of wîtli ridlicule, anîd soîiwtuis tlesuerv<-
ly su, but iii the caise of the J3ierry Creek 21 ining

('npîyils 1Eiîglîsli ociiw. ind iianîîgers haive
scev a tleided siiceess, ail( it is gratifyinig to the
3î1 lixu 1Rixoi tu Leed waîrraiîd iii aîccordiîig tboni
laiie for tlîeir persisteîîce iider inuiny dilhacîilties

ilîîtîl iiese hiave bceî Iaîrgely oveccoîîîe. .Next sea-
soi>.' )Irok sllotîhîl rin ii oîparative]y large i»-o-
fit,. 1. is xîot ilîilikely the )rojîerty wvi1I evelntually
bo subI ias .1 jîavyilig coliceru 011(1 a eoiiipily witli

aiîîp1le cailital to work on ai large seaule baio'inzd
At t li reques of lus co-siairelîolers \Vaîcbîîtoil 1ike
haitelv î>.îaiti 1vi Ii' of Ille liOsitioli uf the initie.
'flle followinig exeeri frontî lus Suiiîiacy of thîe ce-
sults aelîieved will doîibtless be îead witli iinterest:
iîi siliîiiiiiliig 11p tIlie restult of tliese hive yeirs' wvork,

or raltlier (l-e oîk of five short, seaisoîls of 150 days
~u li oîtsî,i h is oiily fait ie eonsider thlut; so faîr

l'lit efforis hiaive beeii o iiiio.4 cuit iiel c<>îî haied to de-
velopient wvork. 1iiriîug tiuis t inte lve huave site-
cccde< ini opeluiiig u) thie îiin to a widt h of 300 ft.,
iaikin±r aouiule roolîl for tIlie aicoiiiiodation of faiT-

îîî± gravel wvitluotit danuger tg) inaciîery'; we hiave
iuîst allcd foinr set., of sliiee, wvit b thie iecessairy
rockI cîîhs Ii rigl vhuîeil to waisl igrivel iii foinr

Sl Iraie1ts; : e have ocqiiired iîeW vaiter rirlits

-idu <itelies ; W* haive plut 111) aiii1 p)rOved a ii 11lete
ine!v îlaîît capabîle of uilg the increasd luater

si 1  0h the I>est aidvaîitage. l we hiave also l)il
dlised tbrep nu leaises ad(joining Ouir original prio-
pc-rtv, îuu'.ved Our1 Saiw-illilI front tfile iine, wîr

larcge tînliber. wals exhliusted, (o a newvlv aie<îire(l aidn
siuitah>le site o11 icase iLai<e, whlei'e it ]las euit 60,000
ft. of iîxîber, <>f wvhuil mlore than halt is stili on1
hlaid ali nuiiie auîid il. Tu aiddition to tilis WC have
taiken oM gold dust to tlie valuie of $63,000, exlposed
a pav-streak ii 'No. 2 it vhuel lias I)irodleec ait

ai:ei'alge of .$175 ;n'- (lieni duiring a riin of 96~ dues,
anid ahed soîie rieiclknowiedge of liydrauic
ininingî whlie1î will no douiib ren<ler lis less laîble to

Ser(ins erri'i">; i (lie fut ure.

mu
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NIINING A >I)lES\E iN).8IIV IN

I IN I'1,1181 (<:>LaNdeIA

I lle ilew-Vs)(11 of-' Il le I>îvilit'('. \VliivIt, :1-a rie.
(I(..-; ii<ii give il Ilîle I>4ilni iv<ril. Sîîîîi-
larly ili ollivtal (1iiat'ilers ils >I.Iîdv exali4 i ti

(4>ust'lti(itl~v<'~liv itll n n iv genieral îîîdîi'--
t rial ,iti.tti(ell ii Hoit :îlwvv ;iip>'r 14) libu lqta(l
11'(()i±lltiz'.(4. Four Ill~:1tete hiou. limet i'(iiîr

ivilo js 11.o nîîîfi' ut mines. ili Ili.,ls iiili.ltt'<gl atl-

îliîîiîk, :îîgtle ulto uls ('(iit('riiil-& il. l is briet

I>i'oviial (. i veîîuîuî t>ýv:tild il arte ti 1114iV
"It is grlfVîîîi- tu lziuuîv tli:i tIi'. i ittipoi;iti

iîidiîs r-V i,~ ini a1 îîîusî fllnrislîiîîi- voîîdilin; t liai
iii lt( ieI:st feu.\ yea rs t I reha.s bvei a ri n arch-
alble leeupîuîî it parlieillar oif Ilile C oast
ines, soiuiie <il wlîîeli ld fair tu rival ini volttille

iii Ille iliute'ion of1 Ilme i>ru«ilive.

ilx-si served I)v evtetilig Ilile iilte. Iiilit the'
la u*s a fletmi ., il t1- l *uit lii «'v t 4 lx.n11ii(4i

iiiV in iur ipiitl(it, tlle pre'imier wolitîd ha:ve lx'eil
(Illite jîlsItied inI dthii'<<îiitg îîtiîlit' iti <tion tu lit(

f:îei titat iniilte ititîsi îîi<iltielive pivert-phîb uistritl
-Atliiî amI ('nm..-îî:î'iîi 1roli., v(lipatlaie(s

lire 11xn-:îi extelisive i)er('iii'a or~ lle ili'(IflV'V*
of go1d ou ilîtîrit ai-ct :gr~cale aiid ini ittailtuer tliait
gives prom tS-(' of I)Iiiaeive1< (if opera~toiis; tulaI
lRoss1axîd, Boidary.1- aîîd C oast, ilies, ar'e stead uv
iicreasiit.g tiieiri <uittt ( if golc andu si lver in l(t-

j ilie ttit wi tii coj jer, ilia t thle lIiocil iiio t s Iilvem ini
19)06 was inge lu qî :1iîîilv tlianl foi- Veaits pi'e-
vioiisiv, uîoitwit l,lis nia tiaatev silialIitess
of product ion tif tliis iet:iI iii thle Siua'aii irn titat
year ; duaait 1 îrets o4f nleari v 77Sttl,otl IL. ili Illie
:tiliîtit oif copj>er %>oiiet vas ail :îdv:ice ovet'
duitî of 19015 o4f ialy2<) per. enit.; tuiaIt Ilie pro-
ditt 101 of iead is beii-i, wveII liajainiie(l and1 tlitis

Nvîtiiolit aity Iires('tt 1s"sisla lie il% Ilte w'av of bolîîîty
f'olil the DIomiuioni, thle est iit:î<d Siliall deei'ease 111i:
vearil s eoii:rcd vitli hist bieîg ît t rîbutalie to tlle
Co1tt))ilsoi'v elosiiîg dowtt for severuil weeks of thle

ie:ud sliteîters oN'iii-tg l4 aioli tr'oubleis at hIe Crow's
Nest T>:ss Co-il Cotliîpailvs coliieries; dit tlioe w~as

ala rger i'oss ti>im-i~ of (-on] iiîtied (lcsiite Ille
ahioveilielitiolte(l labolur t roubles ind tha Ill te llef
mtarket for V:ancouîver' lid (1 î a~:s iost, Io l
consierable extent foilow'iiig the San Frunisco dlis-
aster' hast Spu'ilig.

Fîîrtier, titere are the permaneint betîefîts ~wuieiî

tît:k, t'en.st îablllv be ('l((t('l re.,itit Ittît thle dis-
<"vover dIiil 'u it t l a' e: oflarwge boudies oif pli," ore<

uolo;I lui tî':ly 2'0>1)1 It. uleptlt ini Rossîtiid milles;
tIlie siuaiîaiite'inii oulptiit of Botidary iiiiiie-S,
wtt h te vetIillily of stii fîîîi lier oiîietttttf

pr< 41 14! vt il t le le eaimiîî er' favoiira hie a usphices
ofeit i~. 1înin ii .1 ti~<ilh he gav: Iuitt eî

Siuu':t, I lle I Zaiililtt- 'a'bno Cnijli, liavîît' ltely

ileptl ; th lic ii 41<ved cu>11ii lis ii te Silveiotil sec-
tio <11i ibe Slocai L:ike di!sIi i<t ;thli imptjortanit remint
develîîîiiieiîîsi Mt24. Siceit, Vanicouv~er' Islanid, aînd
i lît add(1itin to lit( pît'4îlueaîg inîes o>f Ille -Province
îti Ille BIh'jaîîîîiî, n I[owe Soliîîd, anîd thle Br'own-
A\laska (\itîîî:îîî's illettit O Portltand C anial.

The( steadyl ofiitii mil< -iiiiiiiig 014cm! ltis is
z lso \Vol.Il v uî iîuîe-iî Vanicuver i slaid, wliere the

\"-estct' .11 it'l Comîpai% li, oiieîit' up w'itt is rc
t'îeally aî 1t<'u iiitîte; at N ucola, wltcî' two cottpanies

arec prprn to prîodîîce mi:l in considei'ab]e pîan-
tily; *it Piteetoti, Sîimillaintevii; anîd ini thte Cî'ow's

Nesi' P>uss, wit<'te, iteai' I Ios'ttet, lite(.' >. P.IZ. is de-
vein1>iitg a1 coal mîîine, anîd Nvltie, in thte iippcr Elk

.- 'tet iî4ti, s('v('t'l emoil prto1)cttes aîre lxeng systeînat-
iv':llv puîospeeuted.

Iii voiiition~ f411wiîl te i'<dietioii of or'es, te ostly
umodern''t iiit)toveiiei(s, eitiet' alircady mtade or ini
hî:îiîd, a.i ltt' copper('i sttteiteis ii tlle I3ouiîdary dis-
ti et :and uit Tî'ail ; the inîstallation of itîproved î'oast-
itg autt oilîei plant ut ltte lead siiielters ai Trail,
Nelsux,11( Maios'lle , tIld a( thte opei'atioîl the gî'cnter
pat of die' yeaî' uf Ilie Crofdtoiî wo'kS after a ]ong

:sIit t-duWii, ar e :ili iitewut'l liv eviIeIices of pr'ogrcss

liest oft utîl, i lloiigli, fî'oîtî thle pointt of vie\' of the
t'1'<ii':g('tiiio(f the fnî'tler itîvestîtteîît of capital

il) Ilie Iiu1iiiiit, «Ii<i siteljj< jmlimsies of Bitisht
Co'<lumtitia, tîtere is hIe t:i<t. thlia llait fr'ont the lairge

:tiltoiiiito ntet j)t'<>its t'Xîî'iiId iii fîîîthcr le.vclo>-
men'it lid m'ilipitteiit by" sevei'al of te bitgcr coin-
pallties. anîd Ille ntet eaiil'gs of elose cor'por'ationîs
eu( ii~ii mi ji îî±r betweeîi $3,000,000 anîd $4,t)O0,-
o1)1 wet'e livjied :Iitoxg slturelioldei's in iifijngii

t'<itip~:itjt's. Si lice liltill.g cis so co biligI

l)t'sie('t ive tiih~t5 is dljstt'ibtlioi of surplus net
pri'lits mtav wvell lit' t'eg.rdted as a matiter for sincere

Now thte \Ixî; i-CoaDt is jiot stiggestiing titat
tIlie lion. tcl prîi'Cii't shliild have iiieli<id in Ilus
itaitifesto I lie whlie of Iliese facts. It is Siutîplv

i akiîg tie aîl] Ino bt'ief aud taudest staienient of the
lt('ui(1 of tlie( Gov'eri'nielt uts aî text antd froua it is

ve'iiuî'iliîg 111011 Ilue l, t., dWclre witicai
u1iay W'eil lxe gi'eîî N'i de pîtlieiity, silice it is Sinfly
r1ievîewv of Soilte of tuie leidiîîg, fcatuî'cs of a ver'

gî'aîifyiîug siîuiîj<îîî in r'egar'd to mling iii thec
Provincee, Ilte \':ii of the p)lodiets of wiicI, as
puilitedl ott out zuintlitet page of titis issue, is greater
for 1 906 tîtat tuat 'stiîinated for tlle humnibeî'ingig- i
cuiltura':l anid fisliiiig inîdutie.; of Br'itisht Columubia
comubiited.
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ZINC AIINING IN BITISII COLUMIBA.

Z IN M 31 NING did not make progress in British
Colhmbia in 11106 as haud been expected it
would do. On the contrary, the production of

iiie wis simallas eompared with that of 1905. The
reasons for this practical failiure of efforts to build
up ai profitable zincproducing induîstry aire stated in
the mtenorial printed on anotlier page, and in the
following article taken frot the Nelson Daily News:

"Durinig the eleven montths ending on Novembe'
30, aist, so MNr. S. S. Fowler inforns us, the average
price of spelter in London was £26 18. 7d. (equiva-
lent to $5.82 per 100 lb.) the iigliest average for
more than 35 yeairs. But notwitlstanding the price
obtainable, British Coimbia zinc ore prodiction lias
decreased to about 2,SS5 tons as eompared witli about
8,500 tons shipped during 1905. hie shipmnents of
1906 were distributed as follows: Frank, Alberta,
825 tons; Amnerican smelters, 1,400 tons; Europeani
snelters, 660 tons. The reasons for this decreased
output of the mines are several. First, and prob-
ably the mnost important one, is tiat Britisi Colunxta-
bia is now practieally excluded froim the Amterican
market by the enforcenient of the )intgley tariff.
This tariff imposes a duty of 20 per cent ad valorei
on zine ores, other tian eliamine, and the Custons
authorities have ruled tat the value is to be deter-
minîed not only by the zine coitaiied in the ore, but
by the zine plus the lead ait 1 silver. Tlthi dciion of
the board of appraisers lias Len appeIled fron by the
smelting interests of Colorado and Kansas and the
mnatter is still under advisemuent.

"1n the imcantimue ic Aierican melters are tak-
ing a very limnited aniount of ore from British Co-
luibia, fairly low grade in zine and containing con-
siderable quantities of lead and silver. No ore of
high grade in zine is being iiined at present.

"Under the existing conditions, with a high price
but no nearby market available, it wotild seeni niat-
lirai that zine of high grade should be sold in Europe
to a greater extent than it is; but there are nany
details which imake that narket iuattractive to the
producer as a direct purchaser.

"It was lioped a year ago that the simlter at
Frank, Alberta, owned by lthe Canadian Metal Co.,
wouild have been iii condition to be operated success-
fuilly by the middle of 1906, and thus afford an ont-
let for the Kootenay product. TIdeed, the Frank
plant was run for a short tine during lte smumner,
producing several carloads of excellent spelter. The
operations, however, revealed thie fact thiat efliciency
was not attaiunable wheun workinig on a smnall scale,
nor without considerable alteration of the plant. It
was therefore decided to close the works pending lte
making of necessary changes.

"In the mxeantime, the Blue Bell mine, owned by
the Canadian Metal Co., is being extensively de-
veloped and is about to be equipped with a plant for
lie concentration of its ore, for both zine and lead.
The zine output will be quite sufficient te insure

continuity of operations ait Frank, and thtuis, witlh an
adequate und constant supply of raw material, it is
expected ftait lthe cost of operation ait Frank may ho
so reduced aus to afford ai permanent local market for
Kootenay zine produtcers.

"TIhe 'Report of lthe Zine Commission,' which was
publislhed about Novenber 1, has proved to be a
vaiable work, conîtaining, as it does, a comipilation
of a vast anount of gencral information as to zinc,
together with the results of mnany and extensive ex-
periients on various zine-bearing ores. It is evident
fron the report that We have an extensive latent
resource in zine, and fthat, were ftc more important
properties worked and the product sinelted in Can-
ada, the product would fill fle Canadian denand
mîany times over. Foreign markets arc therefore
essential, and in these the world's price for spelter
imust be met.

"The 'Report of the Zinc Commission' plainly in-
dientes thiat, witih spelter at not above 5 cents per lb.,
and without conditions considerably more in our
favour than they aire now, lte zinc mining and smuelt-
ing industry, if unaided, must develop but slowly.
If it can be fostered and well established, wlien prices
of thte netal aire higli as at present, we believe it
quite probable it wmill become so well entrencied as
to be able to live througit periods of lower ranges of
price. Now is lte time for help."

Regarding the prospect of assistance being givena
this industry, the following press despatch, sent from
Ottawa on Decenber 31, will serve to indicate the
position at that date:

'F. J. Deane of Nelson, British Columbia, who
witi W. C. Dalgleish has been here for sone time
past in connection with a proposed bounty for the
encouragement of tue zinc industry in British Ce-
lumbia, had a long conaferenace this morning with the
finance mninister, Ion. W. S. Fielding, and lion.
William Temnpleiman, in reference thtereto. Tie mat-
ter was fully disenssed, Mr. Fielding evincing a cor.
(ial interest and pronising to give the project thor.
ough consideration at a later date, wien Mr. Deane
shall be in a position to present data not as yet avail-
able. Further discussion of the subject with the
finance minister will be, deferred for ai few weeks,
lis time just now being fully occupied with tue tariff,
and the subject being one that can be taken up more
conveniently later in thei session. Whiilst Mr. Field-
ing did not hiesitate te express lis anxiety to assist
in every way possible the ining industry in British
Colunbia, lie pointed ont plainly tiat there is now
prevalent a feeling of hostility te bounties, and thtat
it would be necessary to establisi a very strong case
li order to secure aid of this nature."

A press despatch lately received from Ottawa
states tiat Hon. Win. Templeman is greatly inter-
ested in the movement to establish the zinc industry
on a profitable basis in British Columbia, and will
lend his hearty support to any proper effort in that
direction.
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Annual Review of tlining in British Columbia.
By E. JAcoins.*

A COINSIERABLE INCREASE in valie of
the Iineral production of British Columbia
in 1906 as conpared with that of 1905 ap.

])ars to lx the satisfactory resukl of the year's min.
ing and smelting operations. The estimnated total
of $26,357,115 for the former year gives a net in-
crease of $3,895,790 over that iunnnediately pre-
ceding. As 1905 made a gain of $3,483,930 over
1904, it is evident tlait the mining industry of the
Province bas assmtnt(ed much more important pro-
portions than those of four or five years ago, the
increase in value over the totals of 1902 and 1903,
respectively, ein,: fully 50 per cent.

While imucli of the narked increase in value in
1906 over the production of 1905 is attributable to
enhanced average prices for inetals in the former
year, the fact should not be lost sight of that vitlh
the exception of lead and zinc, production of which
was unfavourably influenced by conditions believed
to bo but temporary in their dimiinishing effects, the
quantities of minerails produced were larger, gold,
silver, copper, and coal all exhibiting a greater pro-
duction than in 1905. Indeed Iode gold, copper, and
coal eacI reaehed a total quantity higher than that
shown in the oflicial records of any previous year.
This is a decid(edly satifactory position for the min-
ing industry of tlie Prov'ite to be in, albeit it is
but the niatural result to be looked for vitlh prices
of imetals ruling hight and with a reasonable prospect
of fteir contining so for the greater part of the
ensuing year. The oittlook for a further inerease in
the production of coal is also pronising, the demtand
being imtucih iii excess of the supl., but vith little
likelilhood of a change ii the situation until after the
close of the wintter, if then.

TOTAL 31NER.\T, PRODUCTION iN TEN T EAIS.

The totals of minerail production in British Co.
lubinia during ten years, 1S97-1906 pro% ide an object
lesson to whticl, il the interests of the mnining indus-
try of the Province, too icht promttinence cannot
be given, so they follow:

Year.
I897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906

Total Value.

(estimated)..........

Total for ten years.

*Editor B. C MINING RECORD.

10,455,268
10,906,801
12,393,131
16,344,751
20,086,780
17,486,550
17,495,594
18,977,359
22,461,325
26,357,115

..... $172,9064,734

In calculating the values of the several minerals
to obtain the totals for 1906 shown in the next fol-
lowing table, placer gold has been taken as worth
$20 per oz.; Iode gold, $20.67; silver, 66.791 cents
(less 5 per cent) ; copper, 19.278 cents per lb.; lead,
5.75 (less 10 per cent) ; zinc, roughly estinated at
$15 per ton; coal taken at $3 per ton of 2,240 lb.,
and coke et $5. Silver, copper and lcad values are
the average prices for the year, according to the
New York Engineering and Miining Journal.

VALUE OF PRODUCTION IN 1905 AND 1906.

The respective totals of value of minerals pro-
duced in 1905 and 1906 (the latter estimated) are
as under:

1905
Gold, placer............ $ 909,300
Gold, lode.............. 4,933,102

Total gold............$5,902,402
Silver .................. 1,971,818
Copper ................ 5,876,222
Lead ................. 2,399,022
Zinîe .................. 139,200

Total ietalliferous.. ... $10,28S,664

Coal .................. $4,152,930
Coke .................. 1,358,925
Building materials, etc... . 660,800

Total non-inetalliferouts. $6,172,661

1906
$ 920,000
5,167,500

$6,087,500
2,201,765
8,675,100
2,742,750

60,000

$19,767,115

$4,590,000
1,050,000

950,000>

$6,590,000

Summnary--
Metalliferous.......... $16,288,664 $19,767,115
Non-mnetalliferots ....... 6,172,601 6,590,000

Total production...... .$22,461,325 $26,357,115
QUANTITIES OF MiNEI.S PRODUCED IN 1905 AND

1900.
The quantities of minerais produced in 1905 and,

approximnately, those in 1900, were as under:
1905 19006

Gold, placer..........Oz. 48,465 46,000
Gold, Iode............Oz. 238,660 250,000

Total gold.........Oz. 287,125 296,000
Silver ............... Oz. 3,439,417 3,470,000
Copper .............. Lb.37,692,251 45,000,000
1ead ............... Lb.56,580,703 53,000,000
Zinc ............... Tots. 9,413 4,000
Coal...... Tons of 2,240 lb. 1,384,312 1,530,000
Coke. . . . Tons of 2,240 lb. 271,785 210,000

Býy far the greater part of the increase for the
year just closed was made by copper, which not only
liad the assistance of an advance in average pric of
about 3 2-3 cents per lb., but vas produiced to the
extent of about 7,300,000 lb. more than in 1905.
Lode gold, silver, coal and building inaterials, etc.,
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also shtov increases in both quantity and total value.
Lead fell off in quantity but its total value was
higier. Zine and coke are known to have decreased
during the year, thouigh there were particular reasons
for the falliiig off in production of these minerais, as
vill bc pointed out presently.

As to districts - the Boundary made the largest
increase and further strengthiened its claim to being
the biggest copper-producing district in Canada.
East Xo ateny, which occipies a similar position in
regard to Icad, came next. While in several other
districts production showed little, if any, increase,
there werc in thein important developmxents which
may be expected to add considerably to the output of
minerail fron those districts in the near future.

GOLD.

Tie further falling off in placer gold (1905 pro-
duction hàaving previously been the lowest sinice
1898) is attributable te causes which are matters for
conigratulation rather than the reverse. In both Cari-
boo and Atiin districts, the two chief placer gold
sections of the Province, financially stronsg companies
have becn and still are engagcd in preparing for
extensive operations iext year or the following. Tihe
Guggeneimii nterprie in both di5tricts named are
on such a scale as should add largely to the quantity
of placer gold recovered after w-orks now in course
of construction shall have been completcd. In Atlin
inidividual msiners are rapidly givinsg place to coin-
pa:nies. and steam1i silovels are superseding small ap-
pliae. wiere large qusanstitiesà of gravel are to be
hsandied.

Lode gOld was larger in quaitity recovered bv
between 11,00) and 1:2,000 oz. Tise incrcase of
niarly a quarter of a muillicn tons of ore treated in
the liouindary atdded iropotrtionsately to tIse Iode gold
output, there being a little gold associated witlh the
copper ore. Rossland's production was well kept up.
The Ymir mine las agaii beei a disappoinment in
point of gold yield. Tise Nickel Plate, in lower
Similkamîeenl, was not worked to the full capacity of
the Daly Reduetion Comspasny's .10-stamîp mllili at
Hedley, to wiicih, lowever, it sent between 30,000
and 35.000 tons of ore. The Iron Mask at Kamuloops
aund tIse Brown.Alaska Cony's mine on Portland
(Cansal also coitributed to the iode gold total. Tise
two Vantcouver Islasid smelters togetier produced
rather more tiani 9,0110 .cof gold, but part of tihis
was recovered froi foreign ores and matte.

SII.VIn.
Tise St. Eugense iicreacsed its output of lcad-silver

ore and coisequenitly iis silver production, and tIse
Sullivan misine, also in East Kootenay, addcd its
quota of silver fromt its low.grade ore. Tise Norh
Star was mnoter East Kootenay minle producing
silver.

Boundarv and Rossland mines helpcd a little, but
tIhe Siceann output 'wVas again m.uscih below expecta-
tios. Tihe elosing of tIse silver.lead suielters at
Nelson and Trail for several weeks durinig the strike
at tIse. Crow's Nest P.ass coal mines vas in part re-

sponsible for the increase in production of tiis inctal
in 1900 not Iaviug been larger-it was only about
30,000 oz., the year'.- total having been approxi-
nately 3,470,000 oz. as compared with 3,439,417 oz.

in 1905.
COPPEI.

It is estinated that fully tihree-fourtis of the cop-
per produced caie fron Boundary mines vhich in
1905, according te the "Anuiail Report of the Min-
ister of Mines" for that year, gave an average assay,
based upon copper recovered, of 1.53 per cent. With
ait output excecding 1,100,000 tons of copper ore
in 1906 an estimlsate of 33,000,000 lb. of copper as
tIse district's production should be well vitiin the
mark.

Rossland, with an output of about 278,000 tons
of ore lavinig an average copper content of rather
less than 1 per cent, contributed between 5,000,000
and 6,000,000 lb.

Tise Coast mines, chiefly tIse Tyce on Vancouver
Island and the Britannia on I[owe Sound, made up
practically ail the renainder of the year's total of
tisis nctal.

Tise Vancouver Island snelters mnade a combined
production of 6,500,000 lb. (from wiich will iave
to be deducted the copper content of foreign ores
simelted asnd matte converted).

Tise Iron Mask at Kamloops is reported as not
iavissg made su large na output in 100 as in 1905.
Its concenitrator and smaill smiielting furnace were
both closed down, presumsably not Isaving given ad-
vantageous results.

Thie St. Eugene again maintained its very con-
siderable advantage in lead production, aud the Sul-
livan was aiso an important producer. On the other
iand Slocan i-, believed to have fallen short heavily.
Tise B3hir Bell mine in Aisnsworti division will likelv

a considerablie quantitv of lead when
arrangeents for treatinig its big body of lead-zine
ores shall have been completed.

ZINC.
Tise production of zine received a set-back by the

charging of duty on zine ore and concentrate enter
ing tIse United States fron British Columbia, and
tIse non.coipletion of the Canadian Metal Coin-
pany's ziie sielter at Frank, Alberta. Additional
plant is beinsg ins!stalled at these works with the object
of miaking thei suitable for tIe economnic production
of zinc. The exisauîstive report of tIse Zinc Coi-
mission, lately publisied, gives valuable information
relative to the zine resources of thse Province.

CO.u. .AN cor%.

If the revised returns that shall later be supplied
by the several producing coal-mniniusg companies shall
confirn the approximsate figures already obtained
fron thsemn, it vill be found that the total production
of coail in 1006 was larger tisan that of any previnuis
vear. There vas not so large n quantity of coke
manuifactured, lthoiugih, owing to a strike in thse
Crow's Nest Pass.
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First the destruction early in the year of a large
part of Sai Francisco, w1hich cut off from the Van-
couver Island collicries vhat iad long been their
chief market for coal, and next tie recent labour
troubles at the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company's
collieries, which were closed for two nionths and not
operating to their former full capacity the following
month, prevented the production of these fuels fron
showing a much larger increase. During the latter
part of the year .there has been, tiougl, a distinct
improvenient in the denand for coal and coke, but
the Island collieries could not get suflicient men to
admit of their keeping pace vith it. Coal and coke
from Western Alberta in large neasure kept Wcst
Kootenay and Boundary mines and snelters supplied
during the strike, so that ti stoppge of supply from
Southeast Rootenay coal mines Vas nxot felt to so
great an extent as would otlierwise have beei the
case. Preparations arc being made to mine coal in
the Nicola district, «hich lias lately been given rail-
way communication.

A SUMMARY REVIEW OF MINING IN
BRITISI COLUMBIA IN 1900.

In prcsenting tie followinug sununary review
the purpose is to convey an idea of the general char-
acter of the progress made and to thercby nauke it
clear that the m ing industry is developing along
lnes big vith promise of permanent and profitable
resuilts. With operationis spread over so large an
area, and witi iearlv everv individual branci of the
industry exhiibiting a lealthy growt, there should
be no doubt as to the lasting benefît to be derived by
the Province as a wliole fron tlie turning to profitable
account of so great a staple resource as the mineral
wealth occurring so abundantly in British Columbia.
And if a plainî statîement of facts vill carry convie-
tion, the folloving information, supplemented by
sttistics appearing on other pagcs of this issue,
should convinîce those w«ho read it that the mining
industry of British Columubia is indecd an important
one and is assisting naterially to bring prosperity
and increased population to the Province.

Taking the districts in the order usually followed
in oflicial publications, some of the chief features of
mniing are noted below:

CARIBOO.
In the Quesnel division of Cariboo district the

most important event of the year was the transfer
of the Consolidated Cariboo ]lydraulie Mining Coin-
pany's big hiydraulie placer gold property to tie
Guggenhicimu interests, of Ncw York, and the in-
auguration of works long ago reconunended by John
B. Hobson, who liad for years directed the old com-
pany's mining operations. The property vas trans-
ferred to a comipany incorporated early in the year
under the naine of the Cariboo Gold 2lining Coin-
pany, of Wilminxgton, Delnware, U. S. A., having an

authorized capital of $1,000,000, and for w'hich Mr.
Hobson is attorney in British Columbia and resident
manager. Included in the provision being nade to
secure an additional water supply for washing the
large quantity of gold-bearing gravel owned, is the
construction of a canal from Spanish Lake to Bul-
lion, about 17 miles. A second company has been
incorporated to work other gravel beds, this being
known as the Bulion IIydraulie Mining Company.

In the Cariboo mining division, the decp> drifting
enterprise of the Cariboo Consolidated, Ltd., made
satisfactory progress, the great flow of water from
the ancient channel its workings tap having been
partly overcome and sone gravel vashed. The gold
recovered during two or three months paid operating
expenses.

The Slough Creek, Ltd., installed at its deep-drift
mine a direct-acting winding engine, 10 by 30 and
having a 7-ft. drum. It is intended to use this for
bailing water, running two 500-gal. skips in balance.
A water lodgment for about 60,000 gal. was exca-
vated underground, and additional drain tunnels
were driven. The big puips were operated the year
through without interruption.

Several Ihydraulie placer mines in this division did
well during the yeir, while the Bear II3draulic Coin-
pany nearly coipleted its dead vork and is now in
readiness to enter u)on production. This company
put in an overliead cablewiav-the first one in the
district-for handling big bouldcrs and rocks, and
intends installinîg electric searchliglits tu etable work
to be carried on at night as well a:, day tlroughouut
the grave-washing scason. The water storage dam in
course of construction will provide 10 davs' water
supply at 3.000 in. per day.

CASSIAR.
Atlin, whiclh is tle only division of present con-

siderable importance in Cassiar district, is still very
uiceh in a transition stage, with the holdings of in-

dividual miners graduilly being acquired by coi-
panies. The year's output of gold will probably be
found to have been between $425,000 and $450000.

The Atlin Consolidated Mining Conpany, sup-
posed to be a Guggenheim enterprise, purchased
gravel leases on Pine Crcek, on which it installed a
75-ton stean shovel and a sVstem of clectrically-
operated dumnp cars for conve.ying the gravel to tle
sluice boxes. For the particular ground here worked
the steain shiovel lias proved a decided success. Con-
struction vork was sufficiently advanced by August
to allow of wasling being commnced. It is under-
stood that profitable resuilts were secured, report
placing the value of the gold recovered during 41
days' run at $20,000. The company will probably
put in tw-o more steaun shiovels next season.

Dredging at Atlin lias proved a failure. The Brit-
isli Amiierica Dredging Company's dredge lias been
disnantled, and the British Columbia Dredging
Company did but a few weeks' dredging.

Water conditions are nuch better gencrally at
Atlin, and still improving, experience lavingv shownt
how the water can be used to best advantage.
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The Amnalgainated McKee Creek Mining Conpany
is stated to have hydraulicked at a lower cost than in
previous seasons and made excellent profits. Its total
cean-up is placed at about $32,000. The Societe
Miniere, operating on Boulder Creek, is said to have
taken out approximîately $35,000 and to have had a
profitable season.

On Spruce Creek the Spruce Creek Power Coin-
pany is stated to be only in the preliminary stages
of its work and so at a disadvantage, conscquently
its season's operations will not have been profitable.
The Columubia ITydraulie Mining Company at the
upper end of the ereek had its propert.y seized under
a debenture mortgage, so it is out of business. The
Northern Mines property is in the hands of a re-
ceiver, niot having capital enough to go on. Prac-
tically the whole of Spruce, which is a valuable creek,
is under option expiriug next October.

The two Ruffner conpanies-Pine Creek Power
and North Columbia.-owning adjoining properties,
have been worked conjointly and noved an enormous
quantity of gravel last season aud took out more gold
than in any previous year-$72,000, so it is stated.
The water question on Pine Creek appears to at last
have been solved. The Ruffner companies have built
a dam at the outlet of Surprise Lake and their water
supply plans have been approved by the publie works
departient. It is estimated that a supply of about
5,000 in. per day for the whole season lhas been
provided for.

Other noteworthv results obtained in Cassiar
last year were at the .Berry Creek \linig Comnpany's
iydralie property in the iiorthern part of the dis-
trict. Tiis conpany conpleted its vater supply
systen anid was able to wash gravel for 109 24-hour
davs, recovering gold to the value of $21,750. Muclh
top dirt had to be hydraulicked first, se this resuilt is
not regarded as a fair denonstration of what the
property will produce when opened up. li one pit
an average of $475 per dieim was obtained duringa
run of 20 davs.

EAST XOOTENAY.
Botih coal and lead-silver ore in the Fort Stecle

division of tiis district contributed largely to the
vear's total muineral production. Unufortunately la-
bour troublles prceted a s-iilar large ouftpuit to fluet
of tie thrce quarter- to September 30 fron being
maintaiiied thiroughlout the year.

The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company's average
monthlv gross proluction of coal during nine mtonths
of uhe year vas nearly SO,000 tons as comupaured with
69,000 tons per mionth iii 1905. The average miionthly
proluction of coke for Ihe samte period w.as about
21,400 tons, whieh was a slightly lower average tian
was maintaind ini 1105. The strike interfered with
jrnderio inn n ziuch an ext-nt during the last quarter
that the. whoili. vear's gross output of coal did not
f-x.-d s,00 :hnrt tons, while the quntity of coke
m V1ad.w ahanm 220,000 tons. The cempany's hig
,teel treetle amil tipplre at its Coal Creek collier vas
emlhlul.-fetd anil proved equal to the requirenents of a

mauch larger daily output than it vas fuud prac-
ticable to maintain.

The St. Eugene milled during the first six months
of the year 84,066 tons of ore, produciing 14,008 tons
of concentrates vhich, together witl 1,4b9 tons of
crude ore, were shipped te the snelter. Froma this
product there was extracted about 418,000 oz. silver
and 17,300,000 lb. of lead; total value, $79S,600.
The output of the second half of the year was sone-
where about 2,000 tons of crude ore and 11,000 tons
of concentrates. The initie is reported te be in better
condition than ever before, developnents disclosing
the occurrence of big shoots of ore not previously met
with, and vith large ore reserves.

The Sullivan group mine sent between 25,000 and
30,000 tons of lead-silver ore to the snelter at Marys-
ville during 1906. Its actual output during the coin-
pany's fiscal year was reported at the annual meeting
held in September tu have been 26,997 tons contain-
ing 21.14 per cent lead (wet assay) and 9.015 oz.
silver per ton. The manager reported in sight in
the 60-ft. north drift 40,000 tons of ore, with inidica-
tions that this will be augmented from 40,000 to
50,000 tons. Thuere was in addition some 25,000 tons
of ore carrying 18 te 20 per cent zinc and 12.5 per
cent lead for wvhich it vas hoped a market will yet
be found. An operating profit of $138,404 for the
fiscal year was shown.

An important discovery of ore at thel Stemwinder,
near the North Star vas reportcd aud a cenpny vas
formued to vork this property. Thte North Star
shipped nearly 4,000 tons of ore during the year.

Placer mining operations in Fort Steele division
were net large. Returis are not yet in, but the gold
recovered will probably reach a total between
$10,000 and $15,000.

In northeast Kootenay operations were resunued
on the Ptarmigan and Paradise mines, both of vhich
mnade siall shipmients of ore to the smnelter. In the
Golden division the Laborers' Co.operative company
continued at vork, but as yet its properties are not
shipping ore in quantity.

WEST KOOTENAY.
In several parts of this big district mining ras

active in 1906. In otlier camps there vas also pro-
gress thioughi not to a .similar extent.

M.NYOWOITIE.

Ainisworth, the oldest emnp in this district, took
on niev life during the year, the findinig of ore runi-

in high in silver in the Krao ine attracting iiich
attention and encouraging owners of othier properties
to eithuer again work then or conclude arrangements
for working on lease. The sale of the Krao to min-
ing men of Butte, Montana, :nd the organizing of a
company in that city to work the mine, are amniueug
the more promninent events of the vear in connectiox
witlh tis camp. A contract wais let recently for the
extension a furthter distance of 1.000 ft. of the Iligh-
lnîuder long tunnel. li otier parts of Ainsworth
nuining division developmnents were in several in-
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stances eneouraginig. hie Blue Bell was proved to
have large bodies of ore and it was decided to erect
a concentrating miiill at this mine. An air coin-
pressor and otier power plant were installed at the
Argenta, on iamîîifl Creek, and developient work
is in progress. Up ,he south fork of Kaslo
Creck the Cork inje and miill vere worked
with littie intermission and results were such as to
induce an extension of operations. The re-equip-
ment of the M4ontezuxia mill was unîdertaken with
the object of treating Montezuma and Province ores.
At Whitewater that mine and miill, together with the
adjoining Whitewater Deep, were worked under
lease and soie 800 to 900 tons of concentrates, etc.,
sent to the snelter.

SLOCAN.

Iii the Slocan the cutting of the lbnbler-Cariboo
vein at a vertical depth of about 1,250 ft. below the
surface, after nearly two years' work to reacli it, was
one of the most notable events of the year. A raise
to connect witli the 800-ft. shaft above is being made
and wlien this shall have been conpleted the mine
will tagiin ship ore. This raise had entered good ore
at hlst aceounits. Otier deep-level miining lias been
done in the Last Chance and Surprise mines. The
tunniel driven by Alex. Siith in the latter is at a
depth'of 750 ft. under the old workings. Strikes
of ore were reported in several mines, the Sunshine
anong others. The Lucky Jim was closed the
greater part of the year, o'wing to the imarket for
zinc ore not having been considered good enough te
warrant the owners -working this mine. About 1,000
t'ins of this ore are stored at the Kootenay Ore Coin-
pany's samnpling mnill, Kaslo, awaiting sale at a
bigler price than yet offered for it. The Slocan
Star was idle because of litigation and it will not
be likely to resume ordinary work until after this
unfortunate difliculty shall have been disposed of.
More work has been ordered by the Supreme Court to
deternine certain facts in connection with this extra-
lateral righits -dispute. The Ruth, Last Chance aund
Auerican Boy wcre among the Sandon mines
worked. Thie Loue ?achuelor lias continued to ship
high grade silver ore and the property lias been
bonded. The Eureka lias also developed satisfac-
torily, and lias shipped a few cars of ore of excellent
quality. Lewis lIind vas engaged in opening up
an antimony property up the second branci of the
north fork of Carpenter C:eek xuntil the snow be-
caine too deep for operations to be continued.

SLOCAN LAIZE.

Secan Lake mines made a generally good show-
inig, especially those aroind Silverton. Thie JIlewitt,
Lorna ]oone ind Vancouver group, after hiaving
been shown to have valuable ore bodie.s werc acquired
by representatives of capital wio, it is understood,
intend foriiing a coipany to operate thiem conjointly
and having the Wakeiield miiill to coicentrate suchi
ore as needs treatiment on the spot. A valuable find
vas inade at the Standard, on Four Mile Creek, and

this is being developed. The old dunmjps of the

Bosun mine were shîipped to the Monitor-Ajax Frac-
tion Company's miiil at Rosebery for treatnent there
to save lead and zinc contained therein.

In Slocan City division the Ottawa lias continued
developnent work at depth. Tlie Arlinrgton is again
being operated after a long close-down. Several
other mines in this section have also resunied work.

ABoUT NELSON.
About Nelson, the Silver King lias been producing

ore, thougli not to the extent expected at the begin-
ling of the year. The adjoining Dandy claim lias
openxed up a fine shoot of ore and shiipiiients have
been made to the sinelter. It is proposed to tap the
Silver King at a level lower than that now worked,
througl the Dandy. Outside capital lias been
secured for the Reliance Conipany's May and Jennie
mine whiel should now bc worked on a beale coin-
mensurate witi the requirements tof itb conbiderable
reserves of ore. Thie Eureka copper property lias
been shipping ore. The Queen Victoria, a promis-
ing copper property situated near Beasley Siding,
lias been acquired and, it is stated % ill bu developed.

Tlie La Plata on Kokance Creek lias become one
of the most important properties off Rootenay Lake.
During the year extensive developiment work was
donc in the mine and a concentrating iill was built
and put in operation. About 2,000 tons of snelting
ore was shipped crude and 12,000 tons of concen-
trating ore milled.

-£111R, S.\-1,%D ER1E.

In Ymir camp the Ymir mine lias been operated
under conditions that have proved disappointing.
Late advices arc to the effect thiat capital is to be
provided for opening up ore bodies reported to carry
values tlat will return a profit above the cost of
mining and milling. The Hlunter V. has been
worked by the Hall Mining and Smelting Company,
and between 4,000 and 5,000 tons of ore shipped.

At Salno the Qîueen has been further developed
and hias done well. Returns for eight montis to
August 31 showed a tonnage of nearly 5,000 tons
and a gross recovery of about $44,000 or sonething
like $9 per ton. The owner, Wnm. Waldie, of Nelson,
bouglit the Yellowstone mine and 10-stamp mil. Tlie
Yellowstone group of five clains adjoins the Queen
group of a similar nuimber. The Second Relief
continued productioni at about the saine rate as dur-
ing the previous financial period, milling about 600
tons per nionth. Developnent vas kept well aiead
givinîg a reserve of ore sufficient to keep the mill run-
ning all the year. Thie oitlook for both the Queen
and Second Relief is considcred satisfactory. The
Arliigton at Erie lias ailso been a regnilar producer.

RIOSSL.AND.

The vear at Rosslaid lias been one of the most
evenitfuml and encouraging in the history of thiat camp.
Le Roi, Le Roi No. 2, and Centre Star-War Eagle
have aill expericnced important underground devel-
opmients and have paid dividends tr thicir share-
iolders. Tlie total tonnage of the camp is less than
that of 1905, yet an output of about 2.S0,000 tons
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is an important one. Le Roi led with a total pro-
duction of about 126,000 tons, the Centre Star-War
Eaglcecoming next with about 115,000 tons. Le
Roi 2o. 2 mainitained its average producetion of
about 2,100 tons per imronthi the greater part of the
year. lhle opelning up of the deel) levels of these
mines is beinrg steadily )roceeded with. Thie Le Roi
:haf t is b}einig deepened to reach ore bodies partly
explored bv a winze froma the 1350-ft. level down to
tIe 17 50-ft. with levels opened at eaci 100 ft. depth
between tIe two. Not onily have there been these
import:at developmuents in the Le Roi elaim, but
work on tlie 3lack Rear, vest of the Josie dyke, lias
ben verfu, a big shoot of ore havinrg been
found on1 le 700. S00, and !J00-ft. levels, with a
guod prospect of its being found on other levels,
above aud below. A large tonnage of ore is avail-
able here. It is worthy of note, as told to share-
liolders at thieir reccnt meeting, tiat since the Le
Roi pla ssed int o the possession of an Engish coin-
pany iii i.'m it lias produced more than 1,100,000
tons of ore, yielding approximately 015,000 oz. gold,
720,000 oz. silver, and nearly 32,000,000 lb., or
10,000 tons, of copper.

In Le Roi No. 2 the long ore body known ias the
lamiltin vein has conlinued to yield the regular
quantity of ore of good grade. This promises to
prove pratially coitinlulous to a greater distance
thian was at first expected. Including the custonary
characewristic breaks eaused by dykes, it extends
along. a rlgtii of hetween 1,400 and 1,500 ft. An
important comparatively reccnt event is the opening
out of a streak of ore on the 300-ft. level, evidently
tlhe westwmard continuation of the Poorman vein
which appears to add considerably to the possible
ore reSerVes. Surface stripping oit claimîs bought
last year aid situated north of No. 1 mine bas given
fairly good resuilts, but the strike and dip of the ore
shoots have not vet been definitelv deterined. A
shortage of water preveinted the concentrator fromt
being rtiree shifts, but it is expected that arrange-
miients being ade Io get water from the conpany's
No. 1 mine will tllow of three shifts being kept
reguilarly eliployed in the miil.

The Consolidated 24lining and Smelting Company
of Canada lias been pushing developient in its War
Eagle, Centre Star aud Iron 'Mask mines. The last
published report of this company stated that on the
liti or lowest level of tIhe Centre Star, 13SO ft.

below the collar of the shaft, measured on the dip
of the vein, most encouraging results had been
obtained, wliiie in tIre War Eagle good ore is being
developced oni the lith level, 1,582 ft. deep on the
incline. A shoot of orp eneouuntered at nearly 1,600
ft. depth, having a widti of about 40 ft. and assay-
inmg $·Is per ton, is a liscovery of considerable in-
portance, aid this is what was reported by Centre
Rar nflicials in Sepiember. Additions to )liant and
eqipi)n<'nt at this mine inelide a Canadian Westing-
house 050-h. p. induction motor to drive the 4j0-drihl
air comupressor; a ýNTn 'berg hîoist of a capacity of
1.350 tous per 10 houîrq fronm a iepth of 3.000 fLt.:

and a complete ore-sorting and sanpling plant.
Thie White Bear mine is stated to give promise of

being productive cre long. A strike of a shoot of
good ore was lately reported, but authienticated par-
ticulars have not yet been obtained.

Tihe structural survey of Rossland camp com-
meneed in 1905 by mnenibers of the staff of the
Geological Survey of Canada, was continued for
nonths in 1906 aund well tdvanced towards comple-
tion. 'rofessor Brock's preliininary report, based
oit the resuilts of the 105 scason's work, published
by the Suirvey showed that two questions in particu-
lar were having attention in carrying on the investi-
gatioi, viz., (1) do the ore bodies now being worked
extend to greater depths? and (2) is it likely valu-
able ore bodies occur outside the area already being
worked? Tihe conclusions that shall be arrived at
when the investigation shall have been conpleted
will be based urpon data that should enable the
geologists eugaged in tits important work to express
opinions that will be a reliable guide to future ex-
plorations in search of ore.

LARDEAU.
In the Lardeau, several properties in Ferguson

and Camborne camps, respectively, were worked
with good results. Developmnient work at the lower
Sunshine tunnel of the Silver Cup mine has 'opencd
up several good shîowings of ore and during part of
the year about 100 tons of ore, extracted in the
course of development, were slipped monthly to tlie
smrelter. The mill will not be operated until after
there shal bc plenty of ore available to keep it sup-
plied for a considerable tine. The Reward Gold
and Silver Mining Company bas been enrgaged in
driving a deep level cross-cuit tiiruiel for exploration
purposes. The chief purpose of this work is to get
under several mineralized leads outeropping on the
surface of the mountain. Tihe intention was to
drive about 4,000 ft. of a cross-cut and gain, at that
distance in, a vertical depth of about 2,600 ft. Tire
Broadview, also in Ferguson camp, was sold to Cin-
cinuatti and Ohio capitalists, who oiganized a coin-
piny and have since been developing the mine.

Thie Eva at Camborne ias been at work the greater
part of tIre year, and its large shoots of gold-quartz
ore have been further opened up. Tie average
monthly output from the 10-staip iill wlhe run-
nirng was of a value of about $5,000. Arrangements
for inereasing the number of stamps have been in
hiand and operations on a larger scale will be
inaugurated as soon as practicable. Capital for con-
tinuing development on the Beatrice is stated to be
now available. Tire equipmnent of the Silver Dollar
wvithn machinery lias been steadily proeceding, an nir
compi)ressor iaving been iirstalled, an aerial train-
way constrieted, adl( tlhe vork of getting the heavy
parts of the stamp mill um tthe mounitain undertaken.
Tihe Nalmmiiotlh was also vorked throurghout the
seasoi, w'îi good resuilts.

n!EvEToKE.
In the Revelstoke district there vere no important

developumentis. The Prince Conmpany's property in
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Cro~~ ts*.t i: Coal Coîîuîaîy's Ne-w Steel rstle asid

.Nickel 1 ' :lte iilune îîe:îî llcdlev, produced radier
inore tli:uî 1,200,000 toits of ore. This shiows in
iiicrease over Ilie production of 190.5) of abouit 250,-
000 toits. Thei -rrater lpairt of tliis big- production
clille f ro il Ie milles oif ilîrc comineis, viz.:
Grainby, ])oî i îîion Copper, ind Britishi Columbia
Copper Tou: e. he prol)ortioiis eointribiltcd
by thlese oiî:nerespect ivclv, we.re approxiiilate-

1as folw:Graiby, 825,Ô00 toits; ])ominiion
Copper, 22--5,000 tonts, lritislh Colititbia Copper,

1.30,00t) oits. Eali of iliese companiies olierates
severail u Thes le year's record for cach counpanv
is cliiefl.v mîe of furiluer dc.velopîîîciît, idditioual
eqiieniit ahi( iincrcascd prodilctioii, willf l ittie
umiiisil te cail for more tlî:î brief coimuent.

'rui)lpi nt lis Coal Crcc Colicry. Soîtitlc:ît.et IzootCna.tY

variabîle spced iniduction inotor, 2,000 volts, equal
te sinkînii ' to a (elcuf of 2,000 ft. ai te hoist ore in
two 5à-tonl sk31)s iii balanice, fle skips alutoxnlaticafly
dhumpig inito two 400-ton rcceiviing bins. Another
Jeiickes-Fa'rrel crushier of the Blake. type, hiviug a
jaw opeliîîg of '12 hly 36 ini. anid a1 cipacity of 150
tous lier lioir cruslie(l to a 0-ii. cube, lias becn
aidded to flic piift, fluis inakiii- flic third miachine
of this style anld size hi uise ai. thecse milles. Ore wvas
iiimcd ou ail levels of fb i~ froîn the big open
quarries downi to 500 fe.et dcptli. Beside consider-
ably esteiidiing operationis on Ille cornpaniiy'z original

hO igs, -b (levelol)iinlit of flic nciglibouin, Gold
Drop) mid Momarcli milles lbas l)ccn puislîcd on.

The Britishî Columbia Copper Cornipany lis en-
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larged the main shaft of its M\fotler Lode mine near
Grecnwood to a 4-compartincnt shaft and deepened
it to 475 ft., with a station opened at the 400-ft.
level and a big ore pocket below. On four levels-
SO-, 200-, 300- and 400-ft.--much developmient work
has been donc to provide for a larger output of ore
consequient uponi the inrease in the treatmnent capa-
city of the coiiipaiiy's smielter. The mine is now
equal to a daily output of OO to 1,000 tons of ore.
Plant and iiachinery lias been adapted to the new
conditions, the changes made including thc substitu-
tion of electricity for stean to drive the big air coin-
pressor, and provision for a similar change in motive
power for the ore crishers. The company is oper-
ating three mines in Sunmmuit Camp, viz., Euma, Oro
Denoro, and 1. C., and fron these 400 to 500 tons
of ore per day aire obtained. The Lone Star and
Washington, iniuediately soutli of the International
bounffdary line, and the iNaîpoleon at Marcius, Wasl.,
are also worked by this comipany.

The Dominion Copper Company lias several mines
at work-tlhe Stennvinider-Brooklyn-Idalo group, the
Ravlide, and the Atlhelstan, all in Phoenix camp;
the 'Mountain Rose in Siiniit camp, and the Sîunset
in Deadwood camp. A 25-drill Canadian Rand
Drill Company's air compressor and a 400-h.p.
Canadian Westinghiouse induction niotor have been
installed at the Idaho mine, and the Rawhide lias
also been equipped vith an electrically driven air
compressor plant. The company's mines being seat-
tered, it was found best to crush the ore at the
smnelter where, at ]3oundary Falls, a Jenckes-Farrel
crusier having a capacity of 1,000 to 1,200 tous per
day (one S-liour shift) is being put in. The con-
pany is also developing mines in Franklin camp (up
the unorth fork of Kettle River), and near the In-
ternational boundary line.

The Snowslhoe, after 'aving been idle for between
two and three years, is being worked under lease by
the Consolidated Mining and Snmeltiig Company of
Canada, whiclh is shipping the ore to its smelter at
Trail. A mueh larger tonnage of ore has been
developed than was known prior to the resumption of
'work to occur here.

The silver-gold properties about Greenwood and
Phoenix togetiier shipped about 2,100 tous of ore,
having a total vaine of between $150,000 and $200,-
000. These include the Providence, Skylark,
Strathmore, and several others. The Providence,
with an output of nîearly 1,200 tons for the year
made ic bigest showing. The Skylark's produc-
tion was about 700 tons, :nd thaît of the Strathmore
nearily 150. Shipiienîts fromt the remaining pro-
perties were umimportant.

Both Franklin and Carmi-Beaverdell camps, tle
latter situated up the west fork of Kettle River, lad
a good deal of development work donen ii thel, and
smail sliipmîuents of ligi-grade silver-go((l ore were
made froin several mines in tie latter. Operations
vill not be extensive in these camps until after rail-
vav coaimrîinication slall have been provided.

SIMiLK<A3IEEN, NICOLA, ETC.

The Similkamcen distriet's production vas neces-
sarily suall, owing to the absence of transportation
facilities. The Nickel Plate ncar Hfedley was not
operated to full capacity. More gold ore vas minlled
at IIedley, however, than in 1905. It is expected that
a more active policy vill be carried out in 1907. A
snall quantity of coul was mined at Princeton and
it is intended to considerably increase production of
this minxeral on the completion of the railway. At
Bear Creek the Similkaineen Mining and Smelting
Company lias been developing its property, and in
this neighbourhood the Granby Coupauy lias taken
hold of a group of elaiims having a big surface
showing.

About Nicola several coal properties have had
more or less prospecting done on theni, the Dianond
Vale Coal and Iron Company iaving been muost
active in this direction. Towards the end of the
year the Nicola Valley Coal and Coke Company was
organized and coîmmenced mining coal on a small
scale. The opening of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company's railway froi Spence's Bridge is
having tie effect of encouraging the bonding of
mineral claiis. Several groups in Aspen Grove
camp, on Tei Mile Cr-eek, and other parts of the dis-
trict have been receiving attention.

In the Vernoni district little if any mining vorthy
of notice was donc in 1906. About Aslicroft, the
Highland Valley hîad somne work done on it, but tiere
vas no ore production. Kamloops did not make

such a good siowinge as in 1905, the only producing
property-tie Iron Mask--not having been operated
uninterruptedly. No reason lias been made public
for its not iavinîg naintained production at full
capacity. Its concentrating mill lias not been run-
ning latterly.

Placer mining in Similkmaii:., Yale and Lillooet
districts was limited in extent. Dredging for gold
ou the Fraser does not appear to have been success-
fuil during the year.

COAST DISTRICTS.
HIOWE SOUND.

On the nainland coast the only miniug property
working to any extent during the year just closed
was the Britannia on Ilowe Sound, whicii mined
108,396 tous of copper-gold ore. Of this quantity,
35,726 tous were shiipped to the Britannia Smielting
Company's smnelter at Crofton, Vancouver Island,
and 0,S26 tons to other smnelters. The remaining
65,8.-14 tons werc milled at the conpany's concen-
trator, Britamia i each, producing 12,612 tons of
concentrates, whiclh werc shipped to the snelter.

Receit developnents on Texada Island have
proved that the bornite ores charateristic of flic pro-

icinig mines tiere eontiue in depthî and m11aintain
thcir good vaue. 'hie 3larble Bay Company
lias lad this saitisfatory experiuec down to its lowest
(700-fi.) level, and the Copper Qucen and Cornell
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ore showings at depth are simiiilarly encouraging.
In1 the Copper Queen the lengtl of the ore body lias
increased fron 70 ft. on the 500 ft. level to 12() ft.
on the 600-ft. level. The Marble 3ay is degeioping
below ils 7600-ft. level, and it is expected that the
main shaft of the Copper Queen will be deepened to
1,000 ft. The shipiient of ore from the Cornell lihas
been resuned. Developnent work on the Loval pro-
perty has proved that hIe ore outeropping at the sur-

The coal mines have beeni ruîshed witlh orders dur-
ing the latter part of the year. The Wellington Col-
liery Company has steadily operated its mines at
both Extension and Coiox, buit men have not been
available to put on anothier shift at tle former as lias
been desired. The Western Fuel Company re-
opeIed its .Brechîini (Northfield) mine late in the
year and is now operatin both thiat and its No. 1
Esplanad-Protection Islid iines.

SunrACM WOEKs Or SOMI nOSSLAiD UNES.

i-Nicklc Plate Power House. 2-Cuitre Star Surfacc Works. 3-Head Framxe, Hoist HIouîse, etc.,
over War Eagle Main Shaft. .

face continues down. The Commodore lias been
equipped witlh a loist, boiler, pumnp, etc., and build-
ings have been erected to accommodate the men ei-
ployed onI the property.

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

The 'Tc lias continuîed shipping throughout the
year from ils upper working, but no ore body of comi-
mercial importance appears to have becn yet found
at the 1,2()00-ft. level. 'T'le Tvee big ore shoot has
been located on the adjoining Richard III. mine
vhiich will shîip about 50 tons of ore per day to the

Tyce Compamy's snelter as soon as arrangements for
conveving it to the railway shall be completed
Tiere is little else in netalliferous ore mining on the
island to chroniele.

KOOTENAY AND B3OUNDARY SMELTING
WORKS.

Notes of Progress at the Literior Smnelters in 1906.

C OPPER A )ND LEAD SMELTING arc among
the most important of the several inldustries
allied to miniig. The big reduction works

establislhed at several places inI the Kootenay and
Bouindary districts employ in the aggregate large
minibers of men and add considerably to the indus-
trial prosperity of the distriets maentioned. Each
successive veair Sees modern improveients and sub-
stantial elargeiments made at one or othier of these
works, in order thiat pace my be kept with metal-
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lurgical 'progrew- and the economic probleis con-
nected with1 the vearly turning to profitable account
of ore of lower and lower grade, eaeh year witnessing
the utilization of ore thbat in earlier years vas re-
garded as not aienable to treatment at a profit.

Tiere are in the distriets nanied three lead and
five copper simelters. The led suiciters arc situated
at Miarysville, inI Eist Kootenay, and Nelson and
Trail, in West Kootenay. The copper smelters are
at Trail, Northport (Washington), and one near eaci
of the three ]3oundary towns of Grand Forks, Green-
wood, and BJoundary Falls.

It has not been practicable to obtain information
relative to the Sullivan Company's lead sinelter t
Marysville. It is reported that more Huntington-
Heberlein roasting plant is to be put iii, but no
particulars have been received.

THE IIA.L aLlNIN AND SMELTING CO3MPANY'S LEAD

s31ELTER AT NELSON.

Of the Nelson smuelter the Daily Ncws says:
"During the past year the IIuntington-Hleberlein

desulphurizing process bas been installed and nany
improveiments have been made around the works in
order to facilitate the elicaper handling of material
so as to be able, as far as possible, to compcte for the
purchase of Slocan ]cad ores with other countries
more advantageously situated in regard to labour.

'This has entailed a large outlay and it is hoped
tiat the lower rate whichî the company is now able
to offer mnay be the means of stimulating the pro-
duction of lead ore, whiclh has beei more or le.s
variable.

"A new sample mill and crushing plant bas been
built according to the latest of ideas and has been
equipped witl the best modern nachinery. It is s"o
designed as to elimiinate all handling excepting that
necessary in removing ore from the box cars in whicl
it is received, even to the bedding the ore--which is
absolutely automatie.

"The new roasting plant consists of a circular 50-
ton uIintington-Hleberlein roaster, which, together
with the Merton furnace and other roasters pre-
viously in operation, supplies semi-roasted niaterial
for the operation of converting in the Hiuntington-
leberlein pots.

"The converting plant consists at present of six
pots standing 17 ft. from the ground in two rows of
three cadi at some distance apart, so arranged as to
dump their contents by the turning of a worm gear
into the space intervening. They are housed in a
new building of substantial construction, and are
connected with the roaster discharge bins by means
of a new and powerful elevator. The ore is fed into
the converters fron gravity pockets suspended above
the pots.

"In order to avoid the noxious atmosphere uisually
found around a plant nf thiq nature no dependence
on natural draughlt is made, the gases froin the pots
being qiucked up by an xlauqt fan 7 ft. in diameter.
Ore is transportedl fromt bpde to roasters through the
agenry of a new switclbaek anutomatie tramway

wlieh has been giving excellent satisfaction during
some months' service.

-A large expendtiuire lias been iade on new bins,
and ore can now be expeditiously landled fron the
dump or box cars directly to gravity bins at the
furnaces.

"A new system of moulding and handlin-g the bars
of base bullion produced at the blast furnace is now
being installed, in the expectation of a fuîrther saving
of laboi r."
THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SlELTI'o!< COM-

PANY 'S SMELTER AND REFINERY AT TILAIL.

At Trail important additions and enlargements
have been made. Big ore receiving and storage bins
and a copper sanpling miil have been constructed.
A No. S McCully crusher having a capacity ef 200
tons per hour, and a gravity systemn witlh electrie
haulage to the blast furnace bins have beenu put in.
A large copper blast furnace, mnaking five for re-
ducing copper ores, bas been installed. The other
copper furnaces have beei iengtlhened from 15 ft. to
20 ft.; and there have been installed a charging ap-
paratus operated by an electric locomotive. two addi-
tional Roots' blowers of large capacity, and two cor-
responding electric mnotors for their operation. The
copper plant bas niow a capacity of from 1,500 to
1,SOO tons of ore per day.

The. lead furnaces have been rebuilt w'ith larger
capacity than ever before, being now equal to 75 tons
of metallie lead per day. The Iuntingtoni-Heberlein
process of roasting and -desulphurizing ores has
proved so successful here that six more converters
have beei added. Larger nmelting kettles have been
placed in the lead refinery, 132 electrolytie refining
tanks (mnaking 240 in all) have been buiilt, an elee-
trie crane put in the tank roon, three 1,250-kw. 'West-
inghouse transforniers and a large mnotor-gencrator
set added to the electrical departnent. The capacity
of the refinery has been increased fron 50 to 75 tons
per day.

A process for the refining of gold and silver slimes,
whereby antimony may be advantageously recovered
as a by-produxct, has been perfected by A. J. McNab,
the assistant superintendent of the refinery. It is
expected that up to 800 lb. per day of antimony may
be recovered. This pnetal is worth at present 27
cents per lb.

The transportation and storage of lydro-fluo
silicie acid laving proven troublesonme, a plant lias
been installed for its manufacture. In connection
with thtis plant it may be noted that it calls for a
considerable amount of fluorspar, which is now ini-
ported, but which might probably be found at home,
if closely looked for by prospectors.

The number of men employed lias averaged about
550. The tonnage treated in the copper furnaces
bas been 240,000 tons; in lead furnaces, 17,500
tons; copper natte shipped, 4,682 tons; gold, 99,647
oz.; silver, 1,401.865 oz.; copper, 3,948,456 lb.;
lead, 21,274,025 lb. Of this thxere vere refined at
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the works 10,389 tons of lead, 10,403 oz. gold, and
1,205,029 oz. silver.

Both the smuelter and refinery were closed down for
several ionths in the ycar, while enlargeients werc
being made.
THE LE ROI MINING CoMPANY'S SMELTEIt AT NORTH1-

PORT, WASHINGTON, U. S. A.
Concerning the le Roi Mining Company's smel-

ter, the Rossland Miner says:
" After a prolonged shutdown, operations at the

Northport smelter were resuned on Christmas day,
wlhen one furnace was blown in. Two additional
furnaces will also soon be in blast. A reserve of
30,000 tons of le Roi ore is now at the smelter.

'' The smelter lias six furnaces, which together
have a capacity of 1,200 tons daily, if Le Roi is the
ore to b treated, being refractory and requiring
mucli flux. Comparing these copper furnaces with
those of the Boundary, where the ore is nearly self-
fluxing, their capacity would be froi 325 to 350
tons each daily.

"The ore of the Le Roi takes up but 55 per cent
of the charge. There is a flux of about 30 per cent
lime and 12 per cent coke. The one furnace which
was running last week was running easily, making
a matte of about 10 to 12 per cent. This is put back
through the furnaces and afterwards roasted and
smelted with a high grade silicious ore, such as is
obtained fron the First Thouglit mine at Orient,
Wash. lie owners of this mine have concluded a
contract with the Northîport snelter to send it 500
tons of ore monthly.

The Copper King, of Chewelah is also sending
ore, while other ore, principally concentrates, is ob-
tained from the Second relief and other mines in
the Ymir district.

A. I. Goodell, the superintendent, takes an opti-
mistie view in regard to the operations. He said
that he did not require any special iron flux. He
found that the iron content of the le Roi ore was
not only sufficient for the silica content, but was able
to take in a month 500 tons of other silicious ore,
averaging S per cent silica. Mr. Goodell also ex-
pressed confidence in the mine and smelter together
being able to carn dividends of $300,000 annually
for the Le Roi shareholders.

GRANBY CONSOLIDATED M., S. AND P. COMPANY'S
SMELTER AT GRAND FORKS.

At the Grand Forks smelter additions to equip-
ment in 1906 included two more large " Jumbo"
blowers, four Canadian Westinghouse 150-h.p.
motors to run the blowers, a third copper converter
stand, an autoniatie converter-slag conveyor and ele-
vator, and a fifth power plunger puxmp of a capacity
of 750,000 gail. per dieni. The wood framing of
the entire furnace building, 71 by 400 ft. bas been
replaced by steel and new buildings have been added.

The Phoenix Pioncer says: ." At the Granby
smelter the policy of extension has been carried out
by enlarging the furnaces that are now in operation
there. Of lie battery of ciglt blast furnaces, two

were of the extra large type wien inustalled, and the
others arc now bndergoing the enlarging process.
This wa, expected to be cumpleted by the first of
the yen., but the birining down of an iron works
and otl,er causes have delaycd finishing this work.
Iowever, in a month or two the work vill probably
be donc, wvlhen the capacity of fne sinelter will be
about 90,000 or 95,000 tons nionthly. It is the
policy to get out titis tonnage withi seven furnaces,
allowing an average of one of the eighît to be under
repairs, if need be, ail te time."

The tonnage of ore treated at the Granby Coni-
pany's works in 1900 was 838,847 tons, as compared
with 687,98S tons in 1905. Thiese figures show an
inerease in the quantity treated of nearly 151,000
tons. But for tie greater part of this enorinous
quantity of ore came from the company's own mines
at Phoenix.
BRITISH COLUMnIA COPPEI COMPANY'S NEW SMELT-

ING WORS AT GREENWOOD.
The following particulars of the Greenwood and

Boundary Falls snelting works have been taken from
the Phoenix Pioncer's Fourth Annual Holiday
Number:

"During 1900 the snelting works of the British
Columbia Copper Company near Greenwood, have
been entirely remodelled and built along modern
lines. The two old furnaces, which hîad been in use
for about five years, were tori out, giving place to
one of the finest and most complete and up to date
smelting plants in the Dominion of Canada-nothing
being left undone that modern engineering could sug-
gest. This work is now finally completed, giving
the new plant vith threc mammoth furnaces a daily
capacity of more than three tines thiat of the two old
furnaces.

" Custom ore is weighed on self-registering scales,
and bins to the capacity of 2,000 tons are provided
to receive it. From these the ore passes through a
sampling mill of 600 tois daily capacity, from
whence a conveyor belt delivers it again into railroad
ore dumps, these deliverying the ore into the smelter
bins. The latter have a capacity of 12,000 tons of
ore and 2,000 tons of coke.

"The new blast furnaces were manufactured by
the Power and Mining Machinery Company, of
Cudahy, Wis. They have a iearth area of 46 by
240 in. eaci, anai a daily capacity for treating from
600 to 700 tons aci, the furnace charging being
donc vith side dumping cars, hauled in trains from
the ore and coke bins with trolley locomotives. The
molten slag is hauled away from the furnaces in
cars of 25 tons capacity, built by the _M. I. Tread-
well Company of Lebanon, Pa., aci being provided
with an electrie motor for tilting the car, the system
being operated by trolley locomotives.

"In the power house are three Roots' rotary
blowers, each delivering 300 cu. ft. of air per revo-
lution, and driven by 300-lh.p. motors-these fur-
nisht air for the blast furnaces; a Xordberg blowing
engine, having a capacity of 5,000 cu. ft. per min.,
operated by a 300-li.p. variable speed motor, to fur-
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nish air for the converting plant; a high pressure
air compressor, to furnish air for peuinatie tools,
raising furnace clarging doors, etc.; a hydraulic
accuimulator, for tilting the converters, and two
imotor gernerators of 100. and 75-kw. capacity, to fur-
nish direct current for travelling crane and trolley
locomotives.

The entire machinery is being operated by elec-
trical energy, whiel is furnished by the British
Columbia Constructing and Distributing Comupany,
from the pow-er station at Bonnington Falls, on the
Kootenay Rziver, 75 miles distant. Similar power is
also iii use for tie iachinerv at the Mother Lode and
Emmlla mines of the company.

- In the converter building, adjoining the blast
furnace building is a modern two-stand converter
plant, by which the copper natte is taken mnolten
fron the furnîaces by a 40-ton electrie travelling
crane and blown up intu blister copper, 99 per cent
fine. This operation results in a great saving in
freight on waste. In addition the company con-
verts the copper matte froim the smelter of the Dom-
inion Copper Company at Boundary Falls, by con-
tract.

" The water supply cornes from Copper Creek,
across which a dam lias been thrown about a mile
before it reaches the smelting works, giving a reser-
voir at such elevation that ample pressure for lire
and other purposes is obtained. A complete fire
systein lias been installed with self-draining hydrants
at intervals througlout the works, giving as adequate
protection as it is possible to secure. The water
fron the blast furnace jackets delivers into a cooling
pond, fromn whence a centrifugal pump retumns it to
storage tanks of 160,000 gal. capacity, to be re-fed
to the furnace jackets as required.

"hie blast furnace and converter buildings are
constructed entirely of steel. The plant is provided
with fully-equipped machine and blacksiith shops
and storage warehouses.

"The tonnage of ore treated at the British Col-
umbia Copper Coipany's smelter, including custom
ore, by years, is as follows, the figures for 1906 of
course being reduced on account of the works being
out of commission for several mnontls during on-
larging operations:
Year.
1901 ...............................
1902 ...............................
1903 ...............................
1904 ...........................
1905 ....... ..................
.900 (estinated) .....................

Total .............................

Tons.
117,611
14S,600
162,913
210,4S4
210,S30
130,000

9S0,4:3S
" TIe British Cohumbia Copper Company is in

a Most fortunate position. Developnents at the
comny's Mother Lode, Enina, N'apolcon and other
mines have proved conclusively tlat the properties
are mnuhi more valuable than alticipated; that there
is better ore and more of it in aci and every onle of

them, and tiat wlen nixed in the proper propor-
tions they make a splendid comibination for smelting
purposes. Construction being now over, develop-
ment well advanced ahead of immediate needs, and
the copper market rising and strong, vith a hcavy
denand for the quality of copper produced here, the
future of the coinpany is certainly full of promise
for the fortunate sharcholders.

" Taken all in al], the new smelting works of the
British Columbia Copper Company, with a capacity
of handling fron 50,000 to 00,000 tons of ore per
month, is as complete an institution of its kind as
can be found anywhere."
DOMINION COPPER COM1PANY'S sMELTER AT 1OUNDARY

FALLS.
In December, 1905, the snelting plant of the

Dominion Copper Company, located at Boundary
Falls, vas blown in under the present management,
after a number of repairs had beei made. Win. O.
Thomas, the experienced superintendent, lias been
muost successful in the results accomplished at the
reduction works. It is understood that, with but
two furnaces in operation, the cost of making copper
now amnounts to butw'een 9 and 10 cents per lb., and
that it is lioped and expected to get it down to under
8 cents. The two furnaces now in -use have a rated
capacity of smelting about 300 tons of ore per day
aci, but in actual practice they do better than this.

" Additional dumping ground w-as acquired, .and
the smelter put in the best possible condition by
Supt. Thomas, vith the result that it lias had an
almost uniniterrupted rmi this last year, having
treated more than 200,000 tons of conpany ore in
that timne. The amount of ore treated at this smxel-
ter, under the several managements, for the last
four years vas as follows:
1903 ........................... 132,570 tons
1904- ........................... 30,930 tons
1905 ........................... 84,059 tons
1906 (estimated) ................. 2-20,000 tons

Total ......................... 467,559 tons
" Froni Noveniber 28, 1905, to December 31,

1906, the conpany shipped about 225,000 tons of
ore.

"Last spring it wvas decided to install another and
much larger blast furnace at the smelter, and accord-
ingly an order vas given to the Traylor Engineering
Company of New York city, for one of the Giroux
hot blast type. This furnace is now partly installed,
and but for the delays incident to freight traffie
w'ould have been in operation before now. It will
doubtless be ready for use in a few weeks, and will
about double lie conpany's capacity and copper out-
put to some 1,400 tons of ore daily, or about 40,000
tons of ore per mnonth.

"ie copper matte fromu the furnaces, which is
rouglyl 50 per cent fine, is sent to the converting
works of the British Columbia Copper Company at
Greenw-ood, vhere it is blown up into blister copper
99 per cent fine, inder a favourable contract."
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MINING ON VANCOUVER ISLAND IN 1906.

V ANCOUVER ISLAND MINES, other than its
coal mines, did net miake as much progress as
liad been hoped they vould do. As a imatter of

fact there was little, if any, mnetalliferous mining of
importance other than that donc at Mount Sicker,
wherc further extensive development work vas
donc, with important results.

NANAIMO DISTRICT.
In Nanaimo district, somnc prospecting was donc

and two or three promfising properties at the head
of the south fork of Nanaino River were found to
have sone promising showings of ore on theni. The
Texada Island mines, also in this district, are men-
tioned on another page.

The re-opening of two or threc of the valuable
sandstonc quarries in this district followed an in-
creased demand for building stone. Large bloeks
of stone of excellent quality and appearance arc ob-
tainable close to deep water so that loading can bc
donc directly onto scows.

VICTORTA DISTRICT.
In the Victoria district, Mt. Sicker and Koksilah

arc the two sections in whieh operations were worthy
of notice.

Tyce.-At the Tyee mine, on Mt. Sicker, the main
slaft w'as deepened to 1,250 ft. Low-grade ore was
encountered at the 1,000-, 1,150-, and 1,250-ft.
levels and concentration tests of this ore are now
being made, it being the intention of the Tyee Copper
Co. to concentrate the large tonnage of low-grade
inaterial developed in the mine. The sinking of the
main shaft is to bc continued until a depth of at
least 1,450 ft. shall have been reached, as it is ex-
pected it will bc by early next spring. Besides the
work donc in the main part of the Tyee mine, the
shaft on the adjoining X. L. claini, which is also one
of the Tyee Conmpany's group has been deepened to
550 ft. Sinkàiing to greater depth is also to be un-
dertaken here.

The company has two dianond drills at vork on
its property, one being a Sullivan B drill, capacity
3,000 ft. Other exploration is in hand, developnent
work altogether being important. The prospects for
a successful issue to the work are considered bright
and it is expected that thc company's operations will
continue to be profitable.

The total production of mnetals in 1906 at the Tyee
Copper Company's snmelter at Ladysmith was as fol-
lows: Copper, 2,115,017 lb.; gold, 3,776 oz.; silver,
77,085 oz.; of a total valie, after deduction of costs
of refining and purchase of custom ore, of $396,500.
The quantity of ore treated was: Tyee, 23,823 tons;
customt, about 5,500 tons.

Richard IIL-The big shoot of ore so long and
profitably worked by thc Tyee Company has been
encountered ini the adjoining Richard III. mine in
a cross.cut driven at the 330-ft. level withl the object
of cutting this ore. About 50 tons of ore arc being
taken ont daily. Arrangements have been made to

ship to the Tyee Copper Co.'s snelter at Ladysmnith
a considerable quantity of this ore. Previous
to meeting with this body of ore, w'hich lias been
proved the biggest and mîost valuable know'n te oceur
on Mt. Sicker, the only shipping (lone by thc Richard
III. Company was a lot of about 1,500 tons froin a
shoot of ore occuring between the 425 and 500-ft.
levels of the mine. The outlook for this mine is
now considered most proising.

Mt. Sicker and Brenton.-The Mt. Sicker and
Brenton Company did some work during the early
part of the year on its Copper Canyon claim, with
but indifferent results.

V. I. M. and ). Co.-In the Koksilah section, thc
Vancouver Island Mininxg and Developmnent Com-
pany which owns a group of claims here, continued
development work and shipped five carloads of ore
from the Blue Bell. The copper value of this ore
ranged fron two to five per cent. Although still
too early to form definite conclusions as to vhat de-
velopnents may be expected to be on this property,
indications at the depth reached are favourable and
conditions generally appear to warrant the expecta-
tion that this district will yet produce an appre-
ciably large tonnage of ore.

King Solomon.-The King Solomon Mines group,
which includes the King Solomon and Queen of
Sheba mineral claims, shipped five carloads of ore to
tie Crofton simelter early in the year, after first
having made vagon road connection to admit of baid-
ing ore to the railway. Three cars of first class ore
averaged S to 9 per cent copper and two of second
class about 5 per cent, witlh simali gold values in both
grades. This property is a very promiising one and,
having big exposures of good ore, lias attracted the
notice of prospective buyers, but as yet has not been
sold

Snmelting at Crofton.-The Britannia Smnlting
Company's smelter at Crofton lias been kept run-
ning practically tic year throigh on ore and concen-
trates from tic Britannia mines, on lowe Sound,
and latterly in addition on ore f rom the Mt. Audrew
mine on Prince of Wales Island, southeast Alaska.
Custon ore fromi various points has also been treated
at these vorks. Tlie tonnage snelted in 1906 vas
as follows: Britannia ore, 20,54 tons; Britannia
concentrates, 11,393 tons; Mt. Andrew ore, 3,445
tons; custom ores, furnace produets, foreign matte,
etc., 19,208 tous; total, 54,592 tons. Tlie produc-
tion was 4,441,575 lb. of copper bullion, containing:
Copper, 4,409,560 lb.; silver, 38,265 oz.; gold,
5,261 oz. Improvenients have lately been made to
tic blast furnaces and it is expected that a larger
tonnage will be handled in future.

ALBERNI DIsTiICT.
In the Albernii district, on the west coast of Van-

couver Island, whicl includes Alberni, Clayoquot
and Quatsino mininmg divisions, there was but little
mininîg in 1906. Among the.few properties that
were vorked ini the Alberni division were tic Happy
John, Southern Cross, Sarita, and a claim in the
neighborhood of Great Central Lake having a snall
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slowing of ricli gold ore at whicl an arastra was
erected. The Big Interior group was under bond for
a tine but flic option was not procceded with. The
provincial assayer visited the last mentioned pro-
perty last sununer and his report on it follows:-

" Considerable bodies of ore having beei reported
to exist at the hcad of Great Central Lake, Alberni
district, it was decided to make a )rcliiniiary exan-
ination of that region viich was donc towards the
end of August, 1900. Great Central Lake can now
be reached with case fromt the town of Alberni, a dis
tance of 12 miles, by wagon road, the elevation of
the lake being 200 ft. above the sea. This inland
sheet of water presents the sane physical features
as do the inlets which indent the west coast of Van-
couver Island, the mountains rising abruptly fron
the water, witl liere and there a valley extending
back for a considerable distance, the nost important
valley being that extending to Ash Lakc on the north-
cast.

The gnceral length of the lake is east and west,
and it is about 25 miles long by a mile or so wide.
At its western end two ereeks flow in, heading from
niountains still fartier to the west. A trail from
the lake follows tle most northerly of these creeks
on a gradual ascent for a distance of 10 miles until
it ends in a basin, shut in by high mountains, tlhe
basin having here an elevation of 1,500 ft. above the
Great Central Lake, or 1,700 ft. above the sea. To
the soutl a precipitous bluff rises 2,075 ft. hiih,
fron uhici pour, a considerable strean of water
that barely touches the rocks nuitil it reaches the
bottoi, breaking into a miîass of spray in its descent.
The ascent of the bluff requires stout muscles and
flic aid of the s:all busies w bii cling so tenîaciously
to the lefts in the rock. On the toi) there is a small
rocky plateau or basin enscloing a lake about half a
mile lvng by a quarter wide, tho elevation of the
lake being 3,350 ft. above the sea. This mountain
lake, situated in the heart of Vancouver Island, vith
snow-clad mountains rising 2,000 ft. above it and
the blue crevassed glacier of the ' Ninc Peaks ' show-
ing up to the south in the norning su, forms a
beautiful scene.

" Big Interior Group.-This group consists of
seven claims, viz.: Big Interior Nos. 1 to 7, and was
located by Drinkwater and Nicholls, of Albarni.
hie claimus are reached frot the head of the small

lake referred to by following up a smnall second basin,
slightly to the north of the main basin, about a
quarter of a mile. Tie head of this second basin
is hcmiiiiied in on tlree sides by precipitous eliffs
about 1,000 ft. hiigi, on which rusts a snow cap, ter-
iîinating in peaks whici arc 2,000 ft. above the lake
below. Practically, ttis entire face, soume 4,000 ft.
wide b.y 1,000 ft. high, lows thte strong red colour
due to iron stan, while at the base there are thons-
ands of toits of the sane rock which have beeni mined
by the action of the elements. A closer exaninuation
shows titis diff to be a granitoid rock, iineralized
with copper p rites, py rrhotite and py rite in vary-
ing proportions, sonie zones iwi,g strong minerai-

ization, while in others it is more sparse. To the
west the rock assumes a brecciated structure and
lias been cemcnted together by a filling of calcite,
w'ith a considerable inpregnation of copper car-
bonates and into this zone a tunnel has been driven a
distance of 31 ft. The ascent of the bluff is some-
wlat dangerous, owing to the rather prczarious foot-
hold and the absence of vegetation, the top beiig
reaclied at an clevation of 1,375 ft. above flic snall
lake. Fron flic top of the bluff a snowslide was
followed until a further clevation of 500 ft. was
reachied, at whici point the ore is uncovered and
shows the stronigly inineralized granitie mass hviich
is seen to penetrate nearly horizontal strata of lime-
stone, alternate bands of whiclh continue te the top
of the nountain 500 ft. still higher. This sharp
ridge, wfli an altitude of 5,700 ft. may be considered
as the backbonc of Vancouver Island, sledding the
water to the south down the Alberni Canal, to the
northcast down Buttle Lake and the Campbell River,
and to the west by Bear River into Clayoquot Sound.

Sunmary.-Tlhe minîeralized zone, showing in
the face of the cliff to the nortlh of the basin and
forming the great mass of low grade mineral on the
property, is so large, so inaccessible, and the minerail-
ization so scattered, that it would be impossible to
obtain anything approximîating an average general
sample of the exposure witliout the expenditure of
an amount of tine and moncy not justifiable under
the cireunstances. Ilowever, at the foot of the cliff
there is a talus extending the wliole length or width
of the mineralized zone, made up of material broken
away from the wliole face of flic zone in question.
While this talus may to a certain extent have been
affected by weathcring, it still mîay be considered a
very approxiimate samiple of the inaccesible cliff.
Samîples were taken from titis talus, from wlich it
is judged that approximately the central portion of
the mineralized zone will assay from ½ to 1 per cent
copper, with fron 1½ to 2 oz. silver per ton, and a
trace of gold. Tiese values extend over a width of
about 1,500 ft., while to the righit the mineralization
gradually fades off into the country rock.

"To the left of the mineralized zone is whiat has
beenil elled, for purposes of designation, tle 'brecei-
ated zoIe,' and whicl is mcrcly a continuation, to
the left, of flic mnineralized zone whiei lias here been
subjected to a crusinug dute to iîoveient, and in
whiei the interstices between the fragments of the
roek have been filled with secondarv initierals, chîiefly
calcite, with some carbonate of copper, forming a
secondary enrichment. This secondary enricliment
lias taken place, as would be expected, along defined
eiannels, producing streaks of liigier grade iineral-
ization often foriiiing comiiercial ore. ITere, again,
t general saitpling was possible; althougli a tunnel
htas been drieiin for somie 31 ft. inito flic bluff, it was
found inipossible to examine the face of ftle cliff for
10 ft. on eithter side of the tunnel mouth.

"The liiineralizatioi just debcribcd, and whicli
formits the great bîulk of % isible miiiieralization on thle
property, is adiittedly scry iucih diffised through
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the rock, andi is cunibtquenitly bu luow grade .1. Lu bc
of vaillc only if fumid tu bu arnivinblu Lu bule fut
of concentratioun, andi uf w ljiili tLucre beeins tu bu i
fair probability.

"Ol flic toi) of ILe iîoîtiîin is au1 area iii %.Iiicli
flic inuiralization seeuiz, tu be maure cunieivtvtd,

i)roiiciig, lacs uicU uf al radtie tu standi trams-
Pctrtatiuîî anid truatiluit cli aigeb. TIhis Iliglier graidu
orc al)i)ait's tu uccuir al1ung tll lic les uf euîît.t of
altern.atillg bauîIldzi of gran'tltie rock xt, linlU.stuiie.
The extent uf te latter dt'jI)u.it iL ~aîb futiîid ilupus-
sible Lticc'tti a., te ure wmas fuîînd tu bu cu% ci'cd
in unlost l)lacub ky a1 hayC.iig" of gusiianîd ili

crcd 111 t l(v formuîatiun. WVIiiI e filefture of tilt,

J unle G ruuip.-lt fitle piîtî~ seu art of Van,
cotît r lA'itid Ille uUIý jrpîUperîý upuut wvliii anly

amuuprt aîît. due ulujaiiiit it lia., bet (lutte is tlue
Jâme Croup, sitî.atvd al mcw ilehs bîck frontî the

Uuortlî siture uf te sttean i ou f Qtattsino Soundt.
Tîteru ib un titis prupui'Ly a îuarkvd uiiitevraliied zone,

ucctirilig as a id1 sil n up foir a1 ]litl of 3UO
Pt. Tiis bliowinig liaud bvvîîri~au by a suisof
uliuit u'iit andit gi ' pv i of the probable tind ifg
tif -.11 br.t>, u tivlt' w nts dti tîillud tu &i iume
dv(-%Uluî)llituît N Ul'k uit tlv î,'uv t u dellîolîi'aite
ait a duptiî tîtu pî'uîîîise da. vub, i uface >lîuwiuîg,
andi -,t&td al lonîg crsst'îîLLîîîil. Thiis %N-urk lias
b)Ueua duilev limier the olag'tf IFaîrold G ranut, of
V'icturia, f'ront hm lit(- Iî ii acutnt of work

Vancuve'r Portlanud Cernent Coîapany"'Ys CccM alt, fitctuîrig 11 Vorks Ncar Victoria, Vancouvecr Island.

property is far froin bciug proven, thie very gr'at
extent of the mineralimation, Nvith occasionzý1 con-

cltrat ioît, miltai liters tile p)roposit ion ~i
of ilnost caîrefull inîvestigat ion anti1 p'o.spectiulg.

"DPella anîd G]aciaî'. -Tiesi' cia inis aresiuiît
oit flic Sinall lake iin tie Biag Ttiteiiu Ba1ini, andl a"'.
owvned b%. 1)ilikwaîteî anîd Eig .On file t'lailaii'
16 a snîail qjuarit. \vilk froan 2 tu, 3 ft. wid, a'ur.
ized vlivlvWitli ailsviical iruui. of 1's uf .
st raîglit ore gaîm. v il(- folum~ing î'sl. Guld, 5.132
oz. per fuit ; bilh vi, 5.2 uz. per' toîit; cupper, 1 pe v" -lit.
The' " eaias iit ý et heen moîrkvd tu aîi*y extejît, b-
:ln attemp3t. i beiig mîalle to extrat. tlie vitcs, Ii
roisting file orec ai grindimg in ait arastra, NvLichi
lias been erutuu beai Msiii il 'u bv .1 binali %vatt'r-
wlieel cuitîîi'e ii tie 'J'lîn. ie ar'atra, lad

*jis vit cuilutî>etv aL thev t'inite uf îiîy ' iit.-

(lutt Nvis otaila md bY fle pruvin'iai ]nr1eaiu of
M ines:

''D' hqiîtîtwork lias hcen1 .et ivelv carricd 011
fur tilv las't 12 uioî>itlis,. Thiis liais colîsistcd prmnca-
l;aill inI ritîiiiiag i fuiel miider div( large open citL

wl vre ensîu 'i thle suufavu. Tii tuninel lias
lxuvit divii tlii utt.là %(-t\ liar'd gi'uîînd fui- 410 ft.
Titu Iui'iitt luitt va'it bp. tlt ttttel is \\e11 inîîncrai'ed

~ii>iig .îvtit cota t wvt'iàIiiiîvstuiiu anîd grai', iunueli
tiltiii>b*t clsit 'v ui utîi 's «ii 20-ft. crosscutt,

t() livhorilul' pu cent cuppci' was
st rî1i, aiiid .1 t',iidialîvtîant ity cai bc bîand-

:otud tu a ,hiinig g'atdv.-
11 toy.

lit flic Tcfietdi.,tiict, N». E. N-ýewtun aînd asso-
eiatvs furtii'dt iue tiejir Goi'don River iron
prujci'tit's. Tlites ir'un dt!lu.sits eztend froîin Gurdoui
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River to :Enga:boo Creek. The lowest, or most cast-
erly, claimns are lheld by Young Brothers, of Saanicl;
then comies tle Newton property, and abovc this is
tle Bentley, MeGregor, et al. 'Tle list umentioned
lias been iuder bond to J. A. 3oore, of Seattle,
whosc option was to run until Decemnber :f. Sone
-work was done on tlie Bentey-3fGregor property
in 190;, but no particulars have been received. On
the Newtoii property developiiient work, consisting
of surface stripping, opaneutting and the driving of
a tunnel about GO ft. into the ore, resulted in the
uncovering±r of ore estiiai:ted to represeit approxi-
imiately 250,000 tons. The face of the tunnel is
about 60) ft. below the surface. driviggaiiniing about
foot for foot in deptli, and is still hi ore. Those iii-
terested are of opinion that the prospects of an iron
furnace being established on the coast of Britisi
(olumbia are favorable.

'lie bog iron elaiis at Quatsino Sound are under
option to fMr. Moore, but no information is just now
obtainable as to what was done on them during the
vear.

CO.L.

The gross output of the coal inines of Vancouver
Tsliiil i 1906 was about 1.103,000 tons, as below.
Fromt this las to be deducted hIe quantity used il
mnaking coke and the uxsual loss in screenings, etc.
Tie approximate tonnage of marketable coal is not
vet available.

ie Wellington Colliery Company mined 70)0,01S
tons of coal il flie follovinîg proportions: Comlîox
(Cumberland) inies, 410S,901 tonls; Wellingtonl
(Extenîsion) mines, 381,117 tons. 'lie quaitity of
coke made at the compnuiv's coke ovens at Union was
1i3,05.S tons. Total sales for Ile year, including
from stock. wvere 17,000 to 1,000 tons. Last spring,
after Ihe San Francisco disaster, m:mbers of the
mîîen were permuitted to leave hIe mines to seck emii-
ploimient elsewlere, wlicl, as it transpired, vas
unxîfortiinate, since, wlen laie in fli year the demand
for coaîl bc:mîe very active. it was foun'd impossible
to get enoiugli men to work tli mines nt tieir full
ca1 a:city. The result was tiit flie output was not
muli more tli;n oine.half the produciig capacity of
the( mines.

'lhe year's work ait E xtension was verv much tlihe
furtlwir development of flth iiniiies previously in
operat ion, with no iiew ines openiel up. The direct
railway to tle comîpany's shipping bunkers ait Lady-
suith, knownu ais flte "sliort liine, was roiipleted and
opened for lie coal traflic. this rendering the comi-
pany independent of the l. & N. railway, whicli laid
bien sold tote ('. P. L. Co ay. 'lie opeiiig of
this lranchlî liie of 101.'. muiles in length was delaved
by tli necssity for the erection of a bridge over
Nanaimon lZiver. about 710 ft. lonm, inchding two
centre spanis of 100 ft. eah. Soule -00 men are

eiploved al F.tension an imore are muci nleded.
A Comiox work was along simil.ar lines to titit, at
Exîteision. The cliief iew work uindertakens was tle
sulsitittion of vater power for siam for operating
tlie Luhrig coal vaslier at Union. A pipe Une of

somie 2½ miles, of 14-in. steel pipe, wn'as constructed
and a Pelton wheel plaeed over the washcr. Pro-
vision is thus made for power for driving the nia-
chinery as well as for washling the coal.

There is not much information available at the
tine of writing relative to the Western Fuel Comu-
paiy's operations at its Naînaino and Nortlhfield
(Breclin) mines. Tlie latter mine -was idle four
inonlths, coisequent upon lie tellporary falling off
in the demnouîd fromt Spniî Francisco for coal. It was,
however, reopened towards the close of the year.
'lie companv's productions for the year anounted
to 373,700 tons gross, 290,000 tons of which were
iiined at N:maimuo (No. 1 shaft, Esplanade, and
Protection Island mines), and Ie balance of 83,700
tons ait No. 4, Northfield.

CE. 1ENT.

The demand for Portland ceient is very brisk, so
mnuicli so that the Vancouver Portlaud Cenent Coin-
p:uny of Victoria, during flt year enlarged the ca-
pacity of its works at Tod Inlet by one-half, making
ils capacitv 900 barrels per day. A further increase
is found iecessalry, and for this additional power
plant, grinding machinery ansd another kiln are being
obtaiined. The extension of the works requires flte
erection of four more buildings-64 by 100 ft., 20
by 163 fi., 58 by 91 ft., and 50 by 70 ft., respectively
-two of wlieli have tlreadv been buift. Tlie cost
of both labour and materials lias advanced, conse-
quently tIe cost of mnaling the temtent is greater,
but lie comiîpany is cndeaîvouirinig, by enlarging its
manifaicturing espacity, to keep down cost and thus
avoid the necrssitv tint Nwould otlierwise exist for
raising tIe price of ifs prodiuet. Prices for export
have been higler ithan vere clarged locally, but nîo
advantage was taken of hie opportunity to secure
the Iighîer rates. Wlictler local prices con be kept
down will be deteriniîed by the resilt of present
efforts to reduce cost of manufacture. Practically
al flic celent iised ini lthe P'rovinlce list vear was
oif this company's manufacture. Roth Vietoria
antd Vancouver used a considerable quantity, while
iueli was also used il the miing districts aid tlier

parts where eonstrction work called for flie lise of
cement- It is htopedl liat with a larger ouitput ca-
paicity a big export trade will le biilt up ere long.
Tie compainuy alreadv lias storage capeitv at ifs
works for 75,000-harrels aiid this will le enlarged
ais required. Ifs siippiig faicilities ait Tod Inlet are
suflicient for A llh cemitent it vill be practicable to
inulaufacttire.

lle Naimi Iid recently reported W. .T.
Watson, superintendent of the Tyee ('opper Coim-
pany's smielter, as hiaving.r siated ilit te works vill
be running full ine ins flie necw year, hie companv
havin scirel a îmiiibecr of cgontracts whicli viil
keep the ore blunkers at Ladvsmîitl full contiinuîousy.

With tle exception of pumipling, work ait lie Slouigh
Crcek deep-drfi.gold property, Cariboo, is suspenmded
penidiiig flie arrival of flie nîew boilers.
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OPERATIONS OP THE BERRY CREEK MIN-
ING COMPANY IN 1906.

Satisfactory Results of the Season's Work.

CASSIAR DISTRICT, whiclh outside of the Atlin
mining division has not of late years produced
any considerable quantity of gold, is at length

giving promise of contributing more frcely to the total
gold production of the Province. This gratifying
prospect is largely the outcome of the energy and en-
tcrprise of the Berry Crecek Mining Cormpany, Ltd., of
Victoria, B. C.

Last January the MINING REcoRD published a gen-
cral report by Alexander HIIamfield, then manager of
the company, dealing with the operations since the
inception of the conpany's hydraulic mine in Cassiar.
This was illustrated by a sketch nap and ten half-
tone reproductions of views, and served to convey an
excellent idea of the nature of the enterprise. In or-
der that existing conditions at the mine may be bet-
ter understood part of tliat report is liere reprinted:

"Location.-The mine is situated in Cassiar min-
ing division, in the northern portion of British Colum-
bia, and is reached by occan steamer from Victoria to
Wrangel, Alaska; thence by river steamer to Tele-
graph Creek, B. C.; thence by pack train 72 miles
to-Dease Lake; thencce by boat 26 miles to Porter's
Landing, and lastly by pack train 8 miles to the mine.
The elevation of the mine above sea-level is about
3,000 ft.

"History.-The Cassiar district was discovered in
1873, when a considerable rush to the new diggings
took place. It produced during a few years gold to
the value of something over $5,ooo,ooo from three
creeks, viz., Dease, Thibert and McDame Creeks;
Thibert Creek being credited with about one-third of
this amount. After this no work was carried on,
except by a few Chinanen in a desultory way, until
this company uindertook to prospect and open up
Thibert Creek.

"Title to Lcases.-Tlhe Berry Creek Company is the
owner of ten hydraulic leases, each Soo acres, in one
continuous block fronting Thibert Creek for 15,ooo
it. The title to this ground is held by lease froni the
British Columbia Government and is in perfect order.

"Character of Dcposit.--Tlie mine is situatcd on an
ancient river channel, probably pre-glacial, on the
south side of Thibert Creek, following the sanie gen-
eral direction as the latter, fron west to east, and is
of similar nature to the channels in Cariboo, Atlin
and Yukon.

"The general formation is schist, making a favour-
able bcdrock .for retaining the gold, which occurs
froi the size of nuggets to very fine, some being
almost invisible and its existence laviig only become
known through assays of.concentrates, but the greater
portion is of the sizc of small shot and is.casily caught
in the sluices. The principal part of it.is found in
the gravel on bcdrock, although some also occurs
tlirough certain layers in the upper-part.of the deposit.
The. deposit shows the unimistakable river strata; first

heavy gravel with boulders, then lighter gravel, then
clay and sand, and lastly again finer gravel.

"Size of Deposit.-It is ralier difficult to correctly
estimate the size of a deposit of this nature as the
widtli varies from 300 to 6oo ft., and the hcight from
50 to 200 ft. Perliaps the average vidtlh nay be put
at 350 ft., the heiglt at 125 ft., and the length at
15,ooo ft. This will then give on the company's
properties an estimated gravel deposit of about 30,-
ooo,ooo cu. yd. of gravel, of which not more than
betwecn 400,ooo and 450,000 cu. yd. have been washed
by the company, and perhaps roo,ooo cu. yd. by for-
mer mimers.

"Water Riglts.-Te conpany is now the regis-
tered owner of water riglhts entitling it to 7,100 min-
er's in. of water, in all, on several creeks. This quan-
tity is far in excess of wlhat the crecks can supply, but
the water riglts were recorded, partly with a view of
storing the surplus water in dams during the spring
freshet, and partly fron lack of knowledge in early
days of the water supply. An estimate, as nearly
correct as possible, of the water flowing in six of the
crecks during an extrenely dry season at the lowest
stage gives a total of betwCen 2,000 and 3,000 miner's
in. It follows that the quantity varies considerably
according to a wet or dry year and to time of season.
For instance, Berry Crecek, together with ist and 2nd
French Creek, will during the spring fresiet and in
a good season run about 2,ooo miner's in. So far
onlly the water froni these thrce creeks lias been avail-
able for the mîine. Ditcies from the 1st and 2nd
Tributary of Dease Creek will be finisled early next
summer, giving their respective above stated amounts
as an additional supply.

"Ditclics.-Only short ditches were necessary to
turn the water fron ISt and 2n1d French Creek into
the Berry Creek water shed. Last sunmer a ditch
2,9oo ft. long, capacity 6oo miners' in., was dug fron
ist Tributary of Dease Creek into the Berry Creek
head waters. and a ditch zo,ooo ft. long, capacity
500 miner's in., was nearly completed, leaving only
about 1,300 ft. of ditch and flune to be finisied next
season. Lumber for this purpose is being hauled this
winter.

"Flunc.-Water for working the mine is delivered
by a flume 6,ooo ft. long, 30 by 30 in., with an average
grade of 4o ft. to the mile, and a capacity of about
1,ooo minîer's in. At the end of the flume the water
goes into a pressure box whence it is taken by the
supply pipe to the mine, giving a lead of 300 ft. to
bedrock.

"Plant.-Te plant in operation for \washing gravel
consists of 1,55o ft. of 18-in. Pipc, 400 ft. of z4-in.
pipe, 675 ft. of 12-in. pipe, 425 ft. Of 10-in. PiPC, 2
No. 6. giants, 2 No. 4. giants, 2 No. 2 giants, 2 No.
iS %water gates, 2 No. 12 water gates, and 2 No. -1o
water gates. Beside these there are on land extras:
About Soo.ft. of..pipe of different dimensions, -one No.
4 giant, and extra nozzles, mining cars, leadlights,
etc. -This plant will liandle, with a lead of 3oo it.,
all the water -liat the fiune will -carry, or- r,oo
miner's in.

"Facilities for Wasliing Gravcl.-Tle mine 'i. at

-- qp- - -
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present opened by five cuts, not following up the
grade of the old chaniel, but cutting through the
outer rii rock. As the old channel is 85 ft. above
the modern stream at the junction of Berry C--ek
with Thibert Creck, wlere the work has becn carried
on, and the valley of the latter creek is bctween 300
and 6oo ft. wide, it gives a splendid grade for the cuts
and ample room for the tailings. The sluices in the
cuts arc 5 Lt. vide, lined with 8-in. wooden blocks, are
set ou a grade of 9 in. to 12 ft., and vary in length
fromt ioo to 225 ft. The giants and water gates are so
placed that the water can in a few minutes be turned
frot one cut to another.

"Buildings.-The following buildings have been
crected at the mine: General storehouse, frame, 20
bv 16 ft. ; boarding house, frame, 2o by 16 ft.; kitchenx,
franie, ic by io Lt. ; office, framne, 12 by 14 ft.; house,
log, 16 by 12 ft.: house, log, 16 by 14 it. ; two frames
for miei's sleeping tents, 20 by 16 ft.; blacksiitli slop,
aud cellar. These accommodations are sufficient for
the prescut working crew of 25 to 30 men.

Sawmill.--On Dease Lake, 8 miles from the mine,
the company owns a sawniill site of 40 acres, with
about 50,ooo ft. of standing timber. Beside this, tiere
is plenty of timber around the lake wlhich can be
clieaply put into the vater and towed to the sawmill.
Thtere are also: Sawmill; capacity froui 4,ooo to
5,ooo it. per day, 2o-h1.p. pipe boiler, 15-.p. engine,
with ail necessary tools and fittings, and ail properly
housed.

"Labour.-The scale of wages at the mine is as
follows: Forcman, $5; pipers. $4.50; blacksmitlh, S4;
carpenter. $3.5o; labourers, $3; to which nîust be
added $1.25 per day for cach nan's board. Men
brought fromx Victoria receive 50 cents per day less
tihan this scale, as the companv bas to pay the cost of
their transportation. The price of ordinary labour cai
probably be clcapened by hiiring Japanese, or men
fron Eastern Canada.

"Freight.--Thl Hudson's Bay Company lias lad the
handlinîg of the comnpauy's freiglt for the last tlrec
vears at i I 1-2 cents per lb. fron Wrangel to the
mine. This cati probably be clicapieied froi 2 'o 3
cents per lb. by the Bcrrv Creck Company bciug pre-
pared carly in the scason to enter into a fairly large
coutract.

"Vorkinîg Scason.-Preparatory work on the mine
is conienccd somie time in April. and washing can
usual!y be begun on May io, and be contiuued until
about October 20. If everything is in readiness for
the spring work s tlat tno tiie is lost, tihis will give
fron 150 to 16o daVs. 24 lr. per day, for washing
gravel.

"Former Miuing Operations.-Tie total output of
gold lias becu $41.500, or about 9 3-4 cents per ctl. yd.,
but it mtust be reniembered tlat so far a larger pro-
portion of top to hottoi gravel lias been vashed. and
if an equal amiouni of the two had been worked the
resuilt lier cii. yd. would fully lave couie up to 13
cents. It iiay be of iitercst to note tlat former
iiiiiers. whn worked with a caivas liose. w.aslicd oui

certainily int mtore titan ooooo ci. yd. oi gravel
which yicldcd over $S,ooo. Oly during 1903 ias

it beeni possible to arrive at a correct estimate of work-
inug costs for washiig gravel, for durinig the othter
years the wasliing lias been too interiiittent, and
iixed up i witli othlier vork. li tlat year the mine
was, as slhown before, operated 98 days with 475 il'.
of water per 24 lr., aud the total workiig expenses
for the wlole year were $17,400 in' whiclh vas inicluded
a certain anount of nîew developient work and all
salaries, goveriimient fees, etc."

The report of the mine imaiager, D. R. Irviie, for
the 1906 season lias just been received. Fron thtis it
is learned tlhat duîring last winiiter tie forenan, who
was left in charge of the property, cuit and hauled
3,000 rifle blocks for sluice boxes, and thtat 30,000 ft.
of luimber wvas liau!ed fromî the sawiiiill ou Dease Lake
to the mine and sites of nev ditclies. With four imen
the foreman liad ail preliiinary work requisite for
the season's operations toiipleted early in May, on
the 9h1 of whiclh miionthl piping vas coiienced, work-
inîg one shift witi five miie. Warburton Pike arrived
froin Victoria withli tlhree men on May 22, and ou June
17 otliers came in witli the manager, the latter party
liaving beci unavoidably detained cii roitc. Tie re-
port continues:

"Tlhe first work done after water was turned on in
May was to wasl down the ridge of gravel between
pits i and 2. It was decided to abandon No. I pit at
once. There was no dumnp left and the rock cuit was
continlually being unidermined aid falling in, endan-
gering the main pipe litie, whiich crosses it. By the
beginnting of Junie the ridge betwectn the two pits lad
been cut down to bedrock and No. i machine moved
forward into No. 2 pit. A very large atmoutnt of dirt
was noved in cuttiig down tlhis ridge, the greater
part of which was top soil and grave!. The best of
the bottomî paystreak ine was found to have been
worked out by the carly placer mitiers soue 2o vears
ago.

"The total inmber of 24 :.r. days mi during the
scasoni wvas 109. This was dividei betwecn the dif-
ferenît pits as follows: No. 2 pit. 50 daVs: No. 3, 21
days. 19 lr.: No. 4. 17 days: No. 5, 20 days, 5 lr.

"Tlie total value of gold recovered was $21,750.
This gives an average of about $200 for ci day rul.

"Tcre were tlrec clean-ups fron No. 2 pit. The
first was on July 8. after rutinug for 23 days, 7 lr.
This inîcluded 15 days in May and carly Juie. wlhen
the top> gravels and partly worked-out botton grave!
and ceient between pits i and 2 werc reioved, and
wien there werc nio iien available to liandle boulders,
so that only the liglter gravel and iuiid reaclhed the
boxes, leaving on1ly 8 days, 7 lr. iuin witli a full crew
of men.

"Tlie value of the gold saved froi tlis clcan-up
was $4,ooo. giving a returnl per day's run of $170. A
large aioiunt of top gravel whlici caine down iii the
big cave last autumnn lad to be mîîoved before the lower
gravel and bottom cment was reaclied. and out of
the 23 days' rul tlre were not more than five davs
in which this bottom grounid vas nioved.

"Tlie iext clean-up iii thtis pit was on August 14,
after i2 days' run, when $5.4oo was recovered, giving
a daily average of $450. Very little top gravel was
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mnoved during this rui; it was alniost all fron the
lower halif of ite bank and bottoni cenent.

"The last clean-up was on September' 22, after rtin-
iiiiig 4 days, 16 hours. The gold saved was $7,400,
giving a return iper day's run of $5oo. This rui also
was fron the lowcr half of the bank and botton
ceicit.

"There were two clean-ups froi No. 3 pit. he
first was on July 4, after a 12 days' run, which gave
a retirni of $1.300. This shows an average per day
of $oS. The second was on Septeniber 2o, after a
mn of 9 days, 19 hours. The gold recovered was

$400. giving an average of $41 per day The con-
ditions in this pit, which explain the siiall rcturns for
the anount of work louie, also existed in No. 4 pit,
so one explanation will serve for both.

"No. 4 pit was not cleaied up until the end of the
scason, on Septenber 26, after a total rn of 17 days,
16 hours. The amnotnt of gold recovered was $750,
giving a rcturn for each day's run of $43.

"The centre part of the ground, so far opened up.
occupied by pits 3 and 4, lias liad, since the mine was
opened, a succession of large slides froi the batik
above. The gravels of the old channel are lcre capped
by a lcavy covering of boulder clay, which lias kept
sliding down into the pits as the underlying gravel lias
been cut away. The slope of the hill is steep liere,
and the caving and s!ippinîg of the surface lias ex-
tended back for soo ft. froi the edge of the bank.
A siîall streai, wliclh rus across the old channel
between these two pits. lias lelped to cause the slides.
It lias cut a decep narrow gulch througli the bolider
clay and gravel, and this las kept filling in witl ia-
terial fa!linîg froi the sides. This dams back. for a
tiie. the water. whicli tlien breaks throgli filling the
pits and cuts vith mnud and boulders. During the last
three seasons most of the lighter iaterial brouglit
down by tliese slides lias becn waslcd off. lcaving an
accumîulationi of boulders on top of the lower gravels.
We lad to renove this iiass of boulders thiis season
before the good grounîd could be reaclhed. Mi\ost of
the mass lad becn got rid of wien we closed dowii.
This work would have been finislied. at !cast in No. 3
pit, before the end of the scason. and somne good lower
gravel ben waslhed out. liad we etiougli iS-ii. pipe
to allow of one of the big No. 6 mtontitors being mîtoved
fron No. 2 pit. across the rock cut, into No. 3 pit.
To dIo this 630 ft. miiore pipe was required than was
on liand at the mine, and a iew supply could not be
got in in tiie this vear.

"We liad two clean-ups in No. 5 pit. The first was
on July 15. after running I I days. 22 iours. The
vaile of gold recovered was $1.020. which gives an
average of $8 a day. The second clean-up was on
August 24. after a run of 8 days. 7 hours. Vaile of
gold recovered was $1,10o. sliowing a return of $133
a day. Most of the ground waslied froi this pit vas
boulder clay and beds of sand and upper grave!s.
Two big caves of ground in Junie and july filled the
pit and cut with this upper mîatcrial. anid buried two
of the machines, but did no serious damage. It took
several days' piping, on ci occasion. to clean away
this stuff, and. as the bouldcr clay and sand carried

1

no gold values, tiis, of course, considerably lowered
the average value of each day's rutin. Very little of
the bottoti gravel and ceienît was reaclhed.

"'Tlie rock cut frot this pit was so decp that not
mnuch fall was left for the sluice boxes, and the dumip
filled up so ouickly tiat a new box had to be added
to the sluice after eaci 24-liours' rutin. By August 2o
the boxes lad been extended to the creek, and the pit
was closed for the season. Next spring, the shtice
boxes will have to be carried further up the cut and
raised 16 ft. or more, before piping shall be started
lere. The floor of this pit is very flat and the rock
cut, whichî at present is oiily cut througl the outer
edge of the riit rock. wvill have to be carried further
back into the pit to admit of the bottom gravels being
washed, out frecly. Two drillers were eniployed dur-
ing the last two weeks of the scason, iaking a new
branch rock cut through the rim rock to the floor of
the pit. This was just completed when w e closed
down.

"Water Supply.-Thie work laid ont and coin-
ienced last vear, to bring in an additionîal supply of

water frotm two tributaries of Dease Creek, vas not
completed until August i8 of this year. There vas
ain abundant supply of water fron Berry Creck to rutn
the machines at tieir full capacity of i,ooo miner's in.
per day, until the end of July. During May and Junie
there were not less tlan 2,ooo in. in the creck, half
of whiclh ran to waste. By August i the water in the
creck lad fallen so ntch that the supply was only
enough to give a full liead for 16 hours, and, for a
few days, only 12 hours, a day, the water being stored
in the damî the renaining lours of the 24.

"A gang of men was sent up to the Dease Creek
camp, 01 June 24. to coiplete last vear's work of
turning two branches of Dease Creek into Berry
Creek. Tlhis work entailcd building two fluncs, one
î,îoo ft. long, the other 350 ft., and digging two
ditches, one two miles long. the other half-a-mtîile.
The work was finisheud and the waiter turned in on
August iS. It took several days for this water to
fill in somte low. swaipy liollows before reaching
Berry Creck. and it was io davs before the full effect
of the iew supply vas felt at the mine.

"From August 28 to the end of the seasoi tliere
was an abundance of water to give a full head of
r.ooo in. a day, and surplus water running over the
dam gates: and this althougli Septcmîber we, an ex-
ceptionally dry mnonth.

"The long ditch, frott the larger of the Dease
Creek branches, carries 500 uminer's in. a day. The
shorter ditch and flumc fron the smaller tributarv, into
whicl the larger creek is led, lias a capacity of 700
in. During the very dry wcather in Auguist aid Sep-
temiber the combincd creeks did not yield more thian
550 to 6mo in. This may be given as the mininiun
quantity to be expected froi tiem in any vear. and,
with the smtallest anountt Berry lias given since tie.
mine vas opeied, will always insurc a sufficient sup-
ply for the present equipicit of the minc.

"Present Condition of the Mine, and Prospects for.
Next Season.-Tie resullt of this season's work has,
I think, fully confirited former estimates of the valuca
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to be obtained fron the gravels of this old river chan-
iel.

"The only new ground reacled in the mine this
year vas in Nos. 2 and 5 pits.

"In No. 5 pit, out of a total run of 20 days, prob-
ably half the tine was taken up in getting rid of an
absolutely valueless mass of boulder clay, broughît
down by the slides already nientioned. Upper gravels
and sand beds were vasied during the remainder of
the run, the botton cenient being barely touclhed, yet
the returns from the 2o days' run showed an average
of $îo5 a day. As yet this pit lias only been worked
in for about 140 ft. from the northwest edge of the
old channel. The face of the bank is about 6o ft.
high at present, but, as the old cliannel liere lies in a
steep hill-side, the heiglt will increase rapidly as more
ground is taken out. So far, only the outer edge f
the old channel lias been touched at this point.

"The work donc in No. 2 pit gives the fairest idea
of the values to be obtained from this deposit. H-Iere
the face of the bank is .400 ft. from the outer edge of
the old channel, and it is impossible to say yet hov
tiucht vider it will prove to be. The height of the

bank is 210 ft., and all gravel, with no boulder clay
covering. During this season there was a total run of
50 days on this ground and top, mtiddle and botton
gravels were removed. The total return for that time
vas $17,oo, givintg a daily average of $335 a day.

As I have alreadv mentioned, about 15 days of this
tine were spent in vashing top gravels fron the
ridge between pits i and 2, and in removing soine of
the top gravel brought down by the big cave last year.
The rest of the tine was spent washing middle and
bottom gravel, of which the lowest 70 Lt. of the bank
is composed. The botton gravel and cenent aver-
ages about 6 ft. in thickness, lying on the bedrock.
For the last 26 days' run only this mtiddle and botton
gravel vas wasled and the daily average value ob-
taincd was $475.

"I have not been able to make a correct estimate of
the number of cubic yards of gravel removed. To do
this would require a careful survey of the. ground
before beginning the year's work, and another at the
end of the season. If the nature of the deposit vere
imîuch the saine fromt top to botton, one mnight esti-
mate the nunber of cubic yards mtoved by the number
of iiiner's in. of water used. But, in this case, that
would not be correct, as mnuch more of the loose upper
gravels can be ioved per mtiner's in. of water than
of the hcavier lower gravel and liard botton cenent.

"A.-fter testing many samples of the gravels at dif-
ferent heights and naking a rougli estiniate of the
quaitity of mîiddle and bottoi gravel put through the
boxes per day, I think a fairly correct estiniate of the
values would be as follows: Lower gravel and ce-
Ment, average thickness, 6 ft.; value per cubic yard,
25 cents. Lower gravels. thickness, 70 ft.; average
value per cuhi yard. 14 centq. Upper gravel, average
value per cubic yard. 8 cents. In giving these values
I believe I have under-estimîatecl the value of the bot-
tomt gravel and cenent, but prefer to be on the safe
side. There is no doubt that in places this bottom

cernent and gravel is ntuch richer than I have stated,
running up to several dollars a cubic yard.

"This paystreak of rich bottom gravel and cenent
can be traced the full length of the mine. The whole
distance from No. i pit to the en( -f No. 5 is 1,oo
ft., and this paystreak shows wherever the botton lias
been uncovered in all the pits.

"The condition of the mine at the end of this sea-
son gives a better prospect for a profitable season's
w'ork next year than at any previous tine. There is
now, between the high bank and the bedrock in the
several pits, a shelf of lower and bottom gravel and
cernent with an average thickness of 70 ft. and a
width of 15o t., and from No. 2 to No. 5 pit, a
length of about 1,roo ft. This can be worked out
with very little fear of a cave from the high bank at
the back, except in No. 2 pit, where during the last
few days of the season part of the highi bank showed
signs of caving, and I think it will probably come
down with the first thawý in spring, if it lias not
already fallen. This is all clean gravel, which will
more than pay for working. Apart from this, the
sielf of middle and lower gravel I have mentioned
iill give a total of about 4oo,ooo cu. yd. of material.

This, at a very conservative estimate, should be worth
at least 13 cents a yard all through, giving a total
value of between $5o,ooo and $55,ooo.

"I have already nentioned that the surf.ace of the
hill slope above No. 4 pit lias broken and sliddlen down
for a distance of 500 ft. back from the top of the
bank. This brings the break in the surface close to
the line the continuation of the flume would take if
it were carried down towards Boulder Creek. As
the Berry Creek water supply vould be essential to
work the middle part of the conpany's ground, it
will endanger the continuation of the present flume
if future work should cause the breaking and slipping
of the ground to continue further up the slope of the
hill. So long as no more of the high bank is caved
in the centre of the. mine, above pits Nos. 3, 4 and 5,
I do not anticipate any damger of more surface slides
occurring here.

"I ran a line of levels from-the end of the present
flume to Boulder Creek, on the saine grade as the
present fume, viz.: 40 Lt. to the mile. The total
distance is 3,6oo ft. and the ground is either snooth
hili-slope or flat bench. There are no difficulties here
such as the series of rock bluffs presented on È.e line
of the existing flume. No high trestles would bc
.required, and when the present fiume shall be ex-
'tended to Boulder Creek, enough tinber can be got,
.close at land, to supply all that will be wanted for
posts, si!ls and stringers. The lumber, would have to
be hauled from the sawniill on Dease Lake.

"To open up new ground at Boulder Creek, making
use of the present water supply by continuing the
fluime, would cost fron $20,ooo to $25,ooo. The
ground is known to be good at Boulder Creek. The
thickness of the old channel gravels there is fron W
.to roo ft., and thiere is no danger of serious trouble
fron bad caves or surface slipping down there, since
the old channiîel cither occupies flat ground or lies on
a. vcry gcntlc slope."
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The following coninents have been extracted frot
a review of the position prepared by Mvlr. Pike for the
information of his co-shareholders at thieir request:

"Of course the size of the ricli patch in No. 2 cut
is tundetermined, and it will be impossible to give any
estiniate upon the subject until next ) car. The pres-
ent indications are good, as the bedrock rises sharply
at this point and dips again below, vith a thick layer
of bliue cemented grave], and, in the early history of
mining on Thibert Creck, thxese conditions existed
wherever a good patch was discovered. It is obvious
that high bedrock would, at an carly period of the
mine's existence, have protruded above tlie water and
caused an eddy on its lower side, in which the gold
would lodge. \Ve knov that this high point of bed-
rock lay directly in the course of the gold run, as we
have fo!lwed the run down stream with good results
($475 per diem) for 300 ft. below the occurrence of
the last rich patch, fron which the early mniners took
out $8o,ooo in quite a small area.

"Having stated the facts about this discovery, and
my reasons for saying that the indications arc good,
I leave it to the sharcholders to estiniate the future
possibilities which must, however, be mercly guess-
work till the next cleaning up of the sluice boxes.

"In regard to the future working of our property,
I must draw your attention to the existence of a con-
siderable quantity of the nctals of the platinuni group
in the black sand which is systenatically going to
waste every year. Very high assays were obtained
from the concentrated black sand obtained by hand-
panning a few years ago, and in 1905 an attempt was
made to save this product by means of an under-
current and concentrating tables. From lack of
knowledge, this experiment was not a great success,
as it failed to concentrate the blank sand sufliciently.
The under-current was continually clogged, and its
operation intcrfered with the output of gravel through
the main sluice. Only top gravel was being run at
the time; most of the platinium appears to lie in. con-
junction with the gold in the lower beds.

"In spite of tiese drawbacks, however, sanples of
the product assayed as high as 60 oz. of platinum,
osmium and iridium and 7 oz. of gold to the ton.
When I mention that this lu:oduct had run nearly to
the end of the main sluice, dropped through a grating
into a hopper, passed through a line of smail sluice
boxes, across a wide under-current, over a long run
of wire screcening and cocoanut matting, and appeared
on the concentrating tables still carrying this amount
of platinum and fine gold (in conjunction with iron
and invisible) you can sec how easily it would rush
through the main sluice witi a big hcad of water and
be lost altogether.

"Taking into consideration the rapid increase in
the value of platinum, I would suggest that for next
scason we should secure the services of a practical
man who lias had former experience and kept up wyith
new methods of saving black sand, and, having satis-
fied ourselves of his capability, should crect a plant
according to his instructions and give him charge of
this department of our mining. This plant should, if
possible, bc in operation before we begin to run off

the richi patch of gravel above-mientioned, which is
likely to contain high value in platiiinii."

COAL MEASURES OF TIIE TELKWA.

Preliminary Ieport by Ucological Survey Official.

C OAL IN THIE TELKWA BASIN was dealt
%witli by the provincial miineralogist in his re-
port on "Tlie Northern Interior Plateau," pub-

lished in the "Ainuail Report of the Minister of
Mines for 1905." Thle following information was
obtained by W. W. Leach, of the Geological Survey
of Canada, who spent the greater part of the 1906
field-work season in the Telkwa country.

Mr. Leaeh says, in part: Tie problemt of delimit-
ing the coal areas in this district is one of extrene
difficulty. Tie exceedingly soft nature of the coal-
bearing rocks and their consequent failtre to resist
erosion lias resulted in their rentoval everywhere
from the higiher ridges, only a few isolated pateles
renaining in the valleys. Tlie total thickness of the
coal formation being sinali, probably not in excess
of 300 ft., and the folding and faulting considerable,
it is probable that even in the lower valleys the vol-
canie rocks occupy a large extent of the arca, the
coal rocks laving been renoved by denudation. This
is proved to a certain extent by voleanie outeroppings
in various places in the valleys of Goat Creek, Mud
Creck and the Telkwa River, usually brought up by
the action of faulting, but in several instances crop-
ping along the axis of a denuded anticline.

Tlie only natural exposures arc to be fountd in the
creek bottoms in thme few places where the streams
have cnt thtrougli the hcavy covering of drift of the
wide terraced valleys. Away fron the crecks no
exposures need be looked for mutil the higher ridges
are reached, and these are in all cases coinposed of
volcanie rocks, the contact being inivariably umîasked
by drift covering. It will, therefore, require very
close prospecting before the extent of the coal arcas
shall be proved.

Tlere are, at present, four companies holding coal
locations in this ncighbourhmood, all of which have
donc sone prospecting of a desultory nature.

The Cassiar Coal Company, the property of which
lies in part on Goat Creek, a large tributary of the
Telkwa from the soutltwest, has stripped several
seans about six miles up thtat stream.

This coal should make an excellent fuel as it is
fairly liard and well able to stand considerable hand-
ling withoutt mucli loss in slack; it is, however, ap-
parently not suited for the manufacture of coke.

The strata here are dipping irregularly at low
angles and show several small faults.

A short distance above these openings, in a high-
cut bank, what are probably the same beds are seen,
but, in this case, it appears that the two upper seamts
have been burned leaving in thmeir place thin beds
of asht and slaggy material and colouring the neigh-
bouring shtales a brick red. A fourth seam overlying
the otiers crops at the top of the cut bank; it shows
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abouit twu ft. of coal, but nu regular roof was seen,
the preselt overlying iaterial being the gravel waslh
of the terrace. It. does lot seei probable that the
burning exýteunds over any large area here as there is
no firther sigi of it high ) up the creek, althoigh
a couiple of miles downi : Goat Creek a similar occur-
ieiice wIS Ioted.

These expouures give what is probably the best
section of the coal mteasires inI the district, about
200 fi. of strata being unicovered between the crcek
bvd amd tle top of the terrace, but it is by no means
complete.

Several otlier sinall coul exposuires were seen on the
property of this company fartier downx Goat Creek,
but no other work of any eNtent has been done.

lo lthe north and west of this property a iiiinber
of locatiois are lield by Ile Kitiiat D)evelopment
Syidiente. No work las been (10110 beyond Imlerely
surface strippinig at various places. On Mud Creek,
a brani of Goat Creek, from the soithwest, near its
nioithi, and on the Telkwa River a few miles above
the moiith of Goat Creek, the coal las been exposed
by thlie aelion of Itle st re:n"s; several good seamlîs are
uncoered of a nature very similar to those of the

assiar Coipany, but ini aill cases aire subject to
faullti ng, as elsewlere in the field.

hie coal land;s of tle Transeoitiiiental Develop-
ment Syldicate are situîated (>n Goat Creek above
those of tle (assiar Col Coipauv. During the
past season two prospectiig tunnels have beeti driven
and a slaft sunk tl with the intention of proving the
numiîber, size and Condition of flc seams at this point.
At the time of the writer's visit No. 1 tunnel had
been driven a distance of S5 ft. aeross tIe strike of
the mneasuree , the strata liere dipping at about 30 deg.
Three seams had been cit in ascendiing order 4 ft., 3
ft. 3 in. and -1 ft., respectiveiy, in thiekness.

No. 2 tiniiiel, 76; ft. in lengtil, a'lso eross-citting,
liad passe throuugli t.o seamis, tle lower t; ft. and
the ulpper 4 ft. thick. ''he roof of tlie (;-ft. seamu is
minssinîr, a fault lavinîg eut throughî the sean lere,
but il is probable tlat tlis is the sale bed tlat hus
been shown up in a natural exposure a short distance
down the ereek, wlere about 10 ft. of coal is in sight.

\o. 2 tinel ents the strata at a sligltly hihder
horizon than o,. 1, and it is possible tlat other
seais exist between the end of No. 1 and the cn-
trance to No. 2.

Near the entry to No. 1 tunnel a slaft iad beei
sunk to a depth of 2:3 ft. to prospect the strata at
a lower horizon ilhan (0111d be reach(ed by the tunnels,
but no col had beei found.

The coal imeasures at this point being niearer to
the later (eruJlptive areaS are more hihilv flexed thlan
those farther down Goat Crek, evidences of faulting
are abundant and flic basin ]las narrowed down to
a great extent. Althougli in ail probability the same
scans are represented hcre as those mîentioned bc-
fore on the Cassiar Company's land the chiaracter of
the coal is entirely different.

This coal is firmn and briglht and may be classed

as a seii-aithracite and should mnake excellent fuel
of its class.

As lias already beeui mentioned, on the nearer
approacli to the newer cruptive areas the older rocks,
including the coal beds, iave beci higlly distuîrbed
and the resultant leat and pressure liave lad a
narked effect on tlie coal, altering it from a bit.umiin-

ous to a semli-antlracito; it nust bc expected, how-
eve., that imore dilliculties will be mîîet with in iniîîng
(lue to the probable greater frcqueeny of faulting
and increased intensity of the foldiIIg.

Simi lar Conditions, probably intenîsified, prevail
at the property of the Tolkwa Mining, Milling and
Developmllent Company, situated on Coal Creek, a
simill streamîi 1riunnliig ilito Goldstrean, one of the
headwaters of the Morrice River, and not far from
the iead of the south fork of the Telkwa River.
l0re a nuiber of seans of good coal have been
opened li). The disconnected nature of the work
doune, with the disturbed condition of tIe strata,
render it ahiost impossible to be sure of the relative
positions of lthe seais and whether several of the
openîings are on telie saine or different seamîs. It is
fairly certain, however, that four different vorkable
Se.uîs hi:laye been uncovered; in desecidinig order
these have the following respective thickuness: .4 ft.
2 in., 4 fr. 6 in., 4 ft., and 7 ft. 3 in. No analyses
have, as yet, been obtained from this coul, but in
gcnteral appearance it bears a strong resemîbiance to
that fron the Transconîtinental Syndicate's property;
if anything even more anthracitic in nature.

Where these seans iave been uncovered the area
of eoal-bearing rocks is very uarrow, probably not
more tlian a few luindreld feet in width. It appears
to lie on the line and on the downîthirow side of a
great fault and represents a sma1ill remnant of a once
great coal field now mostly remnoved by erosion. It
is probable, liowever, that to the souîtheast, in the
main vallev of Goldstrean, a mulch wider blt of
coal lid will be found to exist.

With regard to this field as a whole it may be
said thiat wlerever. tIe coul formation lias becn ex-
posed faults were seeln, not, as a rtulle, of any great
size, but in sueh munubers us to bc a natter of serious
importance to future miiiiiig operations. The coal
lias also been eut by nuimuerous dykes and nearly
everywliere is somcwhat severely flexed. These ficts,
taken in connection withl the incertain extent of the
second areas, seen to render it impirative fliat sys-
teimatie and careful prospecting shouild le under-
taken, Weil in advanec of regular ining. Somte
method of boring eoid possibly be utilized to dcter-
mine the position and the na.1tulire of the strata under-
lying the great gravel deposits of the terraces; until
sonething of this sort is done it will be impossible
to define the liits of the several coul areas. It is
possible thmat in certain cases mining could Le sue-
cessfully carried on by stripping the overlying gravel
and shailes fron the coal, where niot of too great
depth, a nethod that has been sonewhîat extensively
utilized in the anthracite fields of Pennsylvania.
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TIE BOUNI)AIY DISTRI1CT.

About 35,000,000 Lb. of Copper Produced in 1906.

B OUNDARY DISTRICT MINES made at out-
put of nearly 1,200,000 tons of ore in 19006.
hie story of thei r operatiois during the year,

as told by hIe Ploeiîx Pioneer, is one of steady
progress ii every direction of nmetallh rgical effort.
Not only have tlie large produicers been doing a

ing, but tle smaller and higlier grade mines have
beei siowing up well and have beein a souîrt. of
satisfaction anid profit to tleir owners and promnoters.
More ien are today epif)loyed in the .l3oundary
mines aid smieler anid more bv the railwavs in
hiandliig tle 'nineral produets, tliai ever before in
the listorV of this gIowin. and progress$ive section.
This faet tells tle story ii words tlat ealnnot fail to
carry vcolviction as to tle producliveiess of this dis-
trict fromt a mineral standpoint.

One feature of prime imlîportancve ii assuîrmig capi-
tali.ts that Jouniîîdar V inîes ean be iiade profitable
is tle fact tla:t. lie Graniy Consolidated M., S. & P.
Company was this year placed on a 12 per cent
dividnd-payinig basis, tlie fourth 3 per cent dividel
for 1900 being payable to tle shareiolders on De-
cemîber -31. As hIe Granîby Comîpanly is hie largest
conerni of its kind ii the province, hiaviig operated
on the iiost extensive scale, its record las beenu mlore
closely watcled, peraps, than. that of any other
mining comîpany in Britisl Colunbia-for' on its
success depended muchî. Its imidoubted siccess , evi-
deiiced Iy hie fact that withte abliv -sated payieit
of $105,000 the ompany will have paid a total of
$1,753,000 thus far in dividends, places the question
of profitable mining in tle Boundary beyond doubt.

Onle result is thlat the other two large comnpanies,
the Britishi Colunbia copper Company and tlie Do-
minlion Copper Company, are increasinîg their opera-
tions to a considerable extent, tus being but a ste)
or two behind the Granby Consolidated in proving
that Roundary's low grade ores ean be Iined and
smclted at ai proflt-especially with flie present higl
price obtainable for copper.

When 1906 opeeiid thel prediction was made tha.t
Bloundary mines would send out tlis vear at least
1,250,000 tons of ore. This quantitv las not quite
been reachied, but auother year will see it largely
exceeded, uînless all signs of thIe fimes in a mining
and smelting way fail. This year the output ap-
proximates 1,190,000 tons, anid 1907 should sec tie
production of district mines reaeh 1,500,000. Tlere
vould lbe no trouble in getting out that quantity of

ore, if the capacity of the district sielters was suf-
ficient to liandlie the output. And this phase of hie
question is receiving constant attention. But build
ing smelters is slow work at best; nevertleless those
in7flic ]ounîdary are constantly being enlarged.

mourE THtAN 4,600,000 TONS OF ORE.

In six years and a lialf the mines of the Boundary

have sent to district smnelters approximately 4,000,-
000 tots of ore. This is froit 100, iii the middle of
which year ore shipiients were connened, to the
end of 1900. It vill thiis be noted that the progress
lias beln little short of marvellouis. Il 1900 but
97,000 tons werC shipped, while iii 1100 tlhere wa.s
about 1,191,000 tons of ore dug out of Bounîdary
mines and sent to tlie thiree district redietion works
-eleven times as imucli in 1906 as iii hie year
1900. 'To show tlie yearly progre>s aid increase of
output the following table is given:

190)..............
1001..............
1902..............
1903..............
1 0.1 ..............
1905..............

1906 (Dee. estimated)

Grand total.......

97,000 toits
390 ,000
500,000 -
t;90,f000
s30,000
'.53,f00

1,19i,000"

4i,000,000f touis

Of the above total hie Granbv iniiies have sent out
nîearly three-quarters, or mlore11 thlian 3,000,000 tons,
this ore aIll comlîing froi PhIoeiix camlp ; t lie British
Columbia Copper Compauy's Mother Lmde mine has
prodliced about 830,000 tons; soie 380,000 tons by
mines n1ow cont rolled hv t le Domiinîîion Copper Coin-
pany, and the remaiiir 450,000 tons by flie B. C.,
Snowslioe, anidi nuimerous smll sippers.

That the iext seven vears will see several times
hie above total sent ont from our inîxes is regarded
as morally certain, for tlie mines were never before
In sucli excellent condition foi mainîtaining leavy
and even enlarged shipmnents over what tley are pro-
ducing today. In fact, a total of 1,500,000 tons for
1907 alone would show only a normal increase, while
every indication points to the shipiment of a larger
and larger tonnage as years roil hy. An average rate
of shippi)ng 5,000 tons daily for Ite next calendar
year is entirely probable, wien everything is con-
sidered.

ovEU A IUNDnED IlLLION POUNDs OF COPPEn.

The recovery of copper per ton fromt the ore of
Boundary mines is known to be low, compiaratively
speakinîg. An estimate of an average of 25 to 30 lb
per ton is considered conservative. On this basis,
the copper fine production of flic Bounidary mines
for the first year of ore shipping-1900-was but
3,000,000 lb. On the saie basis, thie recovery for
1006 will amouînt to about 35,000,000 lb. - ai
amouit sufflicint to be taken into consideration in
the world's graid total. Altogether the mines of the
Boundary in seven years have contributed approxi-
nately 140,000,000 lb. of copper. In addition ho
this tlere are gold and silver values to be taken into
account as well. The values of the ores tius treated
would amount to more thian $25,000,000.

IMPnOVEMENTS AT THE 3MINES.
Nearly all thie large Boundary producers have been

naking extensive additions to thcir machinery plants
this last year, for the purpose of preparing for larger
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outputs gencrally in the iear future. Probably hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars have been and are still
being expeiided in this manner.

Granby Co.-At the Granby mines work lias been
progressing steadily on what is known as the Vic-
toria shaft and headworks. This will be the perma-
nent working shaft of these great mines, and the
company is spending something like $100,000 or
more in litting up the shaft and the accompanying
headworks with the requisite machinery. The shaft
is now down 400 ft., lias been timbered, and is being
put in condition for use some tinie this winter or in
the early spring. The hoisting engine is of 250 h.p.;
it will be driven by an electrie motor of that capacity.
There will also be a third manmoth ore crusher at
this Victoria shaft, a duplicate of the other two now
in operation at the Granby mines, capacity 150 tons
per hour at the maximum. Both the Canadian
Pacific and Great Northern railways are arranging
to reacli this shaft, and both will be fed from the
extensive ore bins erected at that point.

Beside this, betterments have been going on stead-
ily all about the Granby mines, and development
vork las been kept well ahead of needs for months

and even years to come. The Gold Drop group
exploitation has been successful from every stand-
point and an immense tonnage of ore lias been opened
up here. On the Curlew, one of the several new
claims purchased in 1906, a large tonnage has been
developed, and this claim being below the Gold Drop,
may cventually be used, by means of the tunnel, to
tap tie Gold Drop ore reserves, when nceded.

In one particular the Granby mines arc in a for-
tunate position. If one of the openings should, for
any reason, be placed out of use, the regular output
of ore could be easily maintained from either one of
two or three others. In fact this lias been donc in
the past, and having two railways to haul the ore to
the smelter is another advantage in this connection.

B. C. Copper Co.-For the past year the British
Columbia Copper Company's mines have been vork-
ing towards a large increase in output when the
smelter should be enlarged. This having been donc,
the tonnage -will, with the new year, coke supplies
and the railway not failing, be trebled. The Mother
Lode mine has been extensively developed at depth,
and with the force of 200 men there now, it can
maintain shipments up to 1,000 tons daily, if re-
quired. This company's Emma mine, in Summit
camp, is one of the best of its proporties, aside fromu
the Mother Lode, and it lias been developed satis-
factorily this last year, more and botter copper ore
having been found there. At both the Mother Lode
and the Emma the company is substituting elec-
tricity for steam power, at a great saving in cost of
operating.

During the year the B. C. Copper Company bouglit
outriglit the Oro Denoro and B. C. mines, both situ-
ated in Summit camp-and these acquisitions are
known to be advantageçus to the company. The B.
C. mine has shipped more than 100,000 tons of ore
in past years-some of the best ever sent out of

A.

Boundary mines-while the Oro I)enoro, adjoining
the Enina, lias large deposits of ore that can be
cheaply mined and slipped.

In the Napoleon mine, near 31arcus, Washington,
U. S. A., the B. C. Copper Company also lias a
splendid propositon, giving the suîilphur needed at
the smelter, and haviug othier vahies, which are im-
proving. Much is expected from the Napoleon. The
company is also working the Lonte Star and \Wash-
ington group, near Danville, Wash.., so far with good
results.

Dominion Copper Co.-Steadily and surely the
Dominion Copper Company bas been vorking its
way through the last year, having shipped and treat-
ed more than 200,000 tons of ore from its mines,
mostly in Phoenix camp.

While shipments have been steady from the Brook-
lyn, Idaho, Mountain Rose, Sunset, Rawhide, etc., it
is to the Idahîo and Ravhide that the company looks
for the increasing tonnage needed at the company's
enlarged smelting works situated at Boundary Falls.
The management feels well satisfied with the exten-
sive plan of exploitation thus far carried on, espe-
cially at the Rawhide, where three shafts are now in
use. The Sunset also is showing up well, and the
values there are improving, there now being more
copper in the mine, the ore of vhich was previously
thought to be largely iron.

At the Idaho mine in Phoenix camp the Dominion
Copper Company is now assembling the parts of a
30-drill Rand air compressing plant, to supply power
for the Brooklyn, Stemwinder, Idalio and Rawhide
mines. This plant will be operated by electricity,
thus making a large saving in operating costs. A
smaller plant will be installed at the Sunset mine,
Deadwood camp. Beside this, the company lias just
commenced operations at the Athelstan, Wellington
camp.

Snowshoe.-One important feature of the year's
development ' elle mines of the Boundary vas the
advent of the Consolidated Mining and Smelting
Co. of Canada in Phoenix camp, that company hav-
ing taken a ]ease on the well-known Snowshoe mine
here. That this company, which is operating so sue-
cessfully at Rossland, Trail and East Xootenay,
should reach out to the Boundary and take up one of
its large properties, is another evidence that the
Boundary is attracting the attention of more and
more mining mon of note. The Snowshoe is now
shipping ore daily.

H[IGHI-GRADE SILvERZ-GOLD PROPERTIES.
While Boundary's copper mines have been exceed-

ing all previous records for output, etc., the high-
grade silver and gold mines of this section have also
been making progress Chief among these is the
Providence, near Greenwood, wbich is today a botter
mine than ever before. A dividend of about $16,000
was paid in Septembe', and development with some
35 mon has been steadd1v kept up all the year. The
company will doubtle-- make ai even botter record
during the year 1907

The Skylark is ano .ctr silver mine that bas done
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well, having paid for development and the purchase
money also from the proeceds of the ore slipments
ii the last two years. Its Phoenix owners should
begin to receive dividends this coming year.

Anong the large number of mines on the high-
grade belt that are looking well and doing satisfac-
torily may be mentioned the Elkhorn, Prince Ilenry,
Strathnore, Bay, Mavis, Crescent, Don Pedro, E. P.
U., Helen, Tip Top, Greylound, Morcen and a dozen
others.

HIGHER CUSTOMS DUTIES ON ZINC AND
ZINC PRODUCTS.

Tariff Changes Sought to Assist Zinc Industry.

ZINC AND PRODUCTS THEREOF are admit-
ted into Canada froi other countries under a
Customs tarif that does not foster the estab-

lishment in the Dominion of a zinc-producing indus-
try. The "Report of the Commission Appointed to
Investigate the Zinc Resources of British Columbia
and the Conditions Affecting Their Exploitation,"
having been made and its conclusions duly consid-
ered, the next necessary step would secem to b to give
the new industry sucli protection in the shape of
increased Customs duties and assistance by bounty
(the latter having already been given to iron and iead
with encouraging results) as shall appear to he war-
ranted by the surrounding conditions. On pages
425-7 the Mmio RFCORD last month gave the views
of one who lias for five years past been interested in
the intermittent efforts have been made to market
Slocan zinc ores. The subject is now having the
serious attention of the owners and managers of the
chief British Columbia mining properties in w'hieh
zinc ore occurs, and of others more or less directly
interested. Concerted action lias been taken to bring
the situation before the Dominion Government and
the following petition, addressed to lon. W. S.
Fielding, minister of finance and chairman of the
Tarif Commission, las been forwarded to Ottawa
by Fred Starkey of Nelson, acting chiairman of the
Associated. Boards of Trade of Southeastern British
Columbia:

Sir,-Your memorialists, who are interested in
the mining and smelting of zinc ores in the province
of British Columbia, have vithîheld their case for
tarif changes, awaiting the report of the special
commission appointed to investigate the zinc re-
sources of Britisi Columbia, which bas only at this
moment come into our hands.

During the year lwhich has clapsed since the col-
lection of the information embodied in that report,
conditions as thercin set forth have not materially
changed, certainly not for the better. The tarif
ruling of the United States imposing a duty of 20
per cent on zinc ores romains in force, and lias been
somewhat unexpectedly construed to include duty on
the silver as well as the zinc contents of the ore.

The Canadian Metal Company's plant at Frank,
Alberta, bas produced a few tons of spolter, but is

now idle and requires, in addition to the sui of
$400,000 already expended, a further suim of $100,-
000 for its completion.

The tendency of the silver-lead mines to beconie
zinc mines is niow more pronounced, but owing to the
lack of market cither ait home or abroad, shipnents
have alnost entirely ceased and such zine ore as is
necessarily produced in coniection vith lead miing
is accumulating at the mines and concentrators.

The Frank plant lias presently installed five
blocks of furnaces, of whichi at least threce blocks
must bo kept in continuous operation to secure any
economically profitable result.

The total capacity of five blocks is 5,500 tons per
annum and the chief problei whieh confronts the
company is that of finding a market for this quantity
of spelter.

The Canadian market (vide "Report of Zinc Com-
mission," page 55) is good for over 3,000 tons per
annum, and is at present supplied largely from
United States sources, the zinc smelters of New York
having a freiglt rate of 25 cents, and those in Illinois
a freiglht rate of 30 cents per 100 lb. to castern
Canadian points, as against a rate of 65 cents per
100 lb. obtainable from Frank.

The principal uses of zinc ore are as a constituent
of paints, also of brass to the extent of 40 per cent;
in shets and pipes, and largely in the galvanic coat-
ing of iron and steel sheets, pipes and wire.

The Page-Hersey Iron, Tube and Lead Co., Ltd.,
of Guelph, Ontario, is a large, perhaps the principal,
importer of zinc in Canada.

Outside of Canada the only available market is
the European, to reach whicli we must pay for
freiglit charges a rate of 88 cents per 100 lb., leaving,
vith spelter at the present higli quotation of £27 per

long ton, a net return of $4.95 per 100 lb. This
amount (vide "Report of Zinc Commission," page
100) does not promise to afford any profit.

Unfortunately the prospect for improvement in
price is not favourable owing to the expected enor-
mous production of the waste dumps of the Broken
Hill mines, New South Wales.

The production of 5,500 tons of spelter will in-
volve the shipnent and treatment of 15,000 tons of
concentrates, and this in turn would be produced
from 75,000 tons of raw ore and the fuel require-
ment of the smelter would amount to 40,000 tons of
coal, involving a turn over of more than $500,000
per annumi, nearly all of which would be spent in
the country for labour and supplies.

In aid of the efforts of those endeavouring to cre-
ate this new industry in Canada, we beg to request
that your fionourable body will recommend to Par-
liament such changes in the Customs tariff as will
put zinc and its products on the same basis as coin-
modities of similar classes.

We beg to submit, subject to such revision as to
details as your honourable body may sec fit to make,
the accompanying schedule which we believe to be
substantially equitable:
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ine and products thereuf: Thet fir'st chal ir u eb
the present tariff; second, the proposed tariff.

Nos.
158
23-1.
251
202
277
-102
003
033

Per Pet
cent. cent.

7inle white ................... 5 o0
GTalvanlized plates .. . .... . ... . .. 5 2
Galvanized tubing ............. 15 2)
Galvnhized barbed wire ......... Frîee 25
Zine muan. of N. E. 8............ 25 35
Jrass blocks (-10 pr citent zine) . . . Free 25
Wire, galvaiized .............. Free 25
Spelter blocks, pigs, shees, etc.. Free 25

Thi'îese e.hianges tu comte iiito ffect upon proclama
tion of thle Gvro-eea-nCucl

Rferrig again to the 'li'eport of Zinîe .'olînîiî-
son t ri Ipgs 5.- >), w' (ail atteîni tu th
ieavy handicap ain.liist vlicl titis inidustrt'y in ils
initial stages mîust contend, owing to the heavy cost
(equal té about -10 pe' 'eut abne tiat t"iiing in
lUite State Weolfers of ail labour, ani i th l ti
lack of labur haling the necesa's technial skill.

We cannot guiaraitee tait the tariff 'b.mis herein
askd fr will bu the limiiit of the pubit' aid ees-
sary tu lut. thris iidustr il a stablt. footing.

It may beome n(wce»ry, as il has in tle case of
iron anid lead, ltha ilwt. )iniiiion Govinniîîaî-i b.
tsked tu aid this iitr ty liv the wa of a direct
bount, but as j our luîuîrable ho<h is oneri.i'd at
present w'ith lariff changes we bring before you now
onlv tlt aspect of tlie situation.

NOTES ON SLOCAN MINTNG.

S LO('AN MINES working in 1906 rt mnu-
tioned in the following suniary review, which
w'as suppied to te Nielson Daiily KYes bv a

special correspondent. It w'ill be nîoted tliat a itînUm-
ber of mines have been doing develolinent work.
whiile sote have also been shipping ore or conenu
trates. The outlook seems to be improving in the
Slocan and it is tlioulght ltat tilere will be iuch m1or
work doite and ore produeed in 190i7 tian during
the Veat nîow closinig:

.uor-T SAN)ON.

Tlhe Slocan Star property owned by the Byroii N.
White Compauy, has done nu work tu speak of dur-
in LIte hlist ar on accomit tof ils Lansit with the
Star u. and M. Company over the fainous Rabbt
Pau apue.sc. It luis u ike onl a fU i...i and

las Siildit l ar tl mtint. E.\p perùenltal
w'otk mîiar itte order of tli Sipîremiie Court. lias just.
beenl 'tarted laý W. E. Zwicks.

'T'le Papi minle lias bueie under lease tu Walker
Sith iand has been w.ork'ling a siali crew of nen
for lthe past year, about 15 to 20 men. A few' e-trs
of ore bae bien shiipped and now several sub-l'ssecs
are working the property. Tie miiill was ruin nost
of the suuit. Theichief wurk in the .. oy uf d, -
velopiuit lazs betenî tu siik a shaft from the Nu. S
level a distance of 100 ft., and tis shaft is now

down about G0 ft. Trouble vith the water is tlhe
cause of its not being put duw n mure quickly. Titis
wvill detierline wictler it will justify the company
to run antother level on the Sandon side of the
mîountain.

The RZeco mine has done nothing all summuer,
only a watclmnan being engiiged, consequently this
property vill nlot nake ils usuail shipients this
winter. le cause of this shut down is attributed
to ils chief owner being in litigation vith the Byron
.N. \hlite Company ont aecoint of other properties.

The Last latce lias worked soute 25 iien for the
past six mtonts or more and is again on the s *ipping
libt. Tis compainy sole timiei ago purchased a
luwer tunnel frot the Almiei-iean I3Dv and this will
entable thel to d 'lop the property at a lower depth
uitout sinking. . le property is fairly
nell and wil make good bhipmets in the future.

Tlhe Rutli worked its miill at Sandon for four
umnthib last siiiiuer but at presenît it is idle. 'Tlie

uoInpant) eumplî,o ed abutit 25 men ind iniade boume
l0) totns of .iic and about 120 ton., of lead contcent-
tr atez dIring tlle four ionuthb' rui. It is deuelup-
ing the uld wfrkingb ut the Ruth and also w orking
al snudl furt..e it the .lope, an adjoiniig pruperty.

Tl Ivanhoe, owned by the .Minnîesota Silver
Coumpaty, has buti idle all unnnenr. An adjoining
propertý, called the Sunslhine, and owned by the
satmie Vomipany, is unt'der lease to Carley and Ilohi-
quist, and is looking fairly wvell; thley have struck
somte rihi ore.

'ite Aierican Boy is working a smtall force doing
chiefly developient work; it is now under the super-
vision of W. E. Zwicky. The mnoney being spent lias
been raised fron assessments, which the company
had to miake to provide for developimenit work. Tle
mine is looking well anid should soonu be on the ship-
ping list again.

The lianmbler-Cariboo at MeGuigan, is still rais-
ing for the buttom of the shaftt in which there is
plenty of ore. Somewler about 200 ft. additional
will have to be raised to ieet the bottom f the sihaft,
wlich will give a total depth of over 1,400 Lt. Whîen
the raie is cumpletcd the big cross-eut will be again
started alead to strike the lead. This tunnel is now
in 5,000 Lt.

Tlhe Idalio-Alauio lias been enîploying a fotrce of
about 15 me, chiefly on development work. So far
this year ithing las been shipped. . Ruberts is
in charge of the work.

The Catnadiant group, abu\ the Idatu, which is
under leae tu the Brandon Brus. lippld tiree cars
of ure last siunîuiîer, but Iad tu sutli dow nw llen
the IUN caotu e on accutint of the dangeruus place in
which lthe minle is situiated. The iiiiie is loking
well and work will be resîuîted in the spring.

Tie Eureka, a property owned by the Centre Star
people of Rossland, and situ.ate about a mtile fromn
Sandon, opposite the Slocan Star, lias employed
about 12 mien all saitner. It is louking exception-
ally well and there are several cars of ore itined
Work, lowever, will have to be stopped on accounnt
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of the snuw slides and also the fact that thue comnpaii
lias no quarters for tieir men during the winter.
In the spring buildings will be crected and work
puslied extensively. Jas. Cronin i2 superintending
the developmnent.

Thie Goodenough has vorked a smtall force this
sunmer and taken out about two cars of rich zinc
ore and one car of lead. This property is near the
Reco and is chielly owned and worked by J. A.
W]hittier.

The Bachelor group, nîear Thiree Forks, and vhich
is under lease and bond to Low, Cameron and Sloan,
has worked sone 15 men all summer and shipped
considerable ore. At the prescnt tiie it is not
working on account of a deal pending.

Besides the above-mnentionled properties se'eral
small ones are vorkin.g a few men, notably the Col-
onial, Majestic, SuhIinîe, Sloean, Sovercign and
Cinderella.

Tlhe Whiteuater mine at Whitewater, whici is
under lease fromt the comapany to RLetalI.ck, Fuuler
and Koel, ib loking well and they arie emuploy inîg
about ,25 min nd working the mîill une ift, turn-
ing out u% er 120 tons of lead cuncenttratc, pur ionth
beside double tiit amouit of zineonentrates; they
also ship considerable clean ore. This partiership
has aiso the Whitew ater Deep under lease, fron
which it is extracting soine richt ore.

SILVERTON C.MLP.
This camp has made marked progress iii the past

year and should be the liveliest camp the comiing
sunmer, several deals of large sums having been
made. The Standard whilci was owiied bv Bcriggs
and Grady, and un1der lease to Finîci and Aylard,
has been purciased by the latter people for some
$27,000. Buildings are being crected and quite a
large force is emloyed. This property promises to
be one of the largest mines of the camîp as it bas
large bodies of ore, both concentrating and clean, in
its Iower levels. The Vancouver, which is inder
lease and bond to M. S. Davys of Nelsoni, and pur-
chased from him for a very good suin bv the Le Roi
No. 2 Conpanv of Rossland, is looking very well
and employing quite a force of men. A new tram-
way lias been erccted to connect the mine witlh the
Wakefield mill and the mill is being put in shape for
large shipiments. This property is credited with
laving large reserves of ore. The Hewitt is looking
very well and sbipping regularly, working about 15
men. It is in charge of J. Stillwell. The McAl-
lister group on the north fork of Carpenter creek,
about four miles fromn Thrce Furks, lias been unider
lease and bond to Sandon people fron W. IIunter
of Silverton. The bond has bee taken ii) and the
property purclased. The owners shipped one ýery
ricli car of ore. It is a dry ore proposition.

These are facts worth noting-the carefully and
officially estimated value of the mineral production
of Britisi Columbia in 1006 exhibits an increase of
quite 50 per cent. over that of 1903, and 250 per
cent over that of 1896.

TIIE PROVINCIAL MINERALOGIST ON
EXTRA-LATERAL RIGIITS.

EXTRA-LATERAL 1RIG11TS in British Colun-
biab have lately been connuneuted on by the
Provincial M..ineralogist in the following letter

to Economic Ucology:-

Sir,-Extra-ateral rights, to the dip, bounded by
the production of the planes passing throughî the end
lines, togetier with a claim of 1,500 t. long by 600
ft. vide, existed in British Columbia, at least as far
back as 1,84-which vas prior to any productive
Iode mining-and continued until April 23, 1892,
wien it wa s repealed and a rectangular claimn 1,500
ft. by 1,500 ft. was substituted therefor with rights
on1y w ilhinn four vertical planes throtgh ithe four
sides. This Act of 1S92, of course, did nlot invali-
date any rights acquired prior to its passage.

These • old style claims" have proved a fruitful
source of litigation and sume important baits are still
pending. \\ ith the sortical lines there can be no
dispute e.cept as to accuracy of survey, with occas-
ional dibputes as to identity and location of record
posts, which troubles are incident to any style of
location.

ln makintg the change froni 000 to 1,500 ft. wide,
it was intended, by the extra width given, to about
compensate the miner for the loss of the extra-lateral
rights.

I have been all over British Columbia and have
probably cone .in contact with a greater number of
mining men, both operators, miners and prospectors,
than anyone else and I have oily foiund one man vho
even suggested a preference for the "extra-lateral
rights" system.

This gentleman had lived the greater part of his
life iii California and is by profession a hydraulie
placer miner, to which branci alone lie lias confined
his attention in British Columbia.

This public endorsement of the vertical boundaries
systen is the more empliatie, inasmuch as tie ma-
jority of our mining men are from the United
States, or have iad tleir experience there. They
came with preconccived ideas and have been con-
verted. The publie in Britisi Colunbia is firmly
fixed in its adherence to this principle.

Peronally, fron the standpoint of a disinterested
observer, obliged to oflicially observe, I have not the
slightest hesitancy in endorsing most cmphatically
vertical lines, in preference to extra-lateral rights-
as giving a more secure title, freedom from litiga-
tion and the doing away with the crushing, through
weight of oxpensive litigation, of the poor by the
richer individuals or corporations.

WILLIAM F. ROBERTSON,
Provincial Mincralogist.

It is expected that an output averaging bctwcen
4,000 and 5,ooo tons of ore per month wii! shortly
be maintained at tie Emima mine, Boundary district.
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COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

HASTINGS (BRITISII COLUMBIA) EXPLORATION
SYNDICATE, LTD.

The ninth ordinary general meeting of the shareliolders of
the Ilastings (British Columbia) Exploration Syndicate, Ltd.,
was leld in Lundon, England, on November 7 ulto. Theï
Directors' Report, and Balance Sheet for the financial year
ended May 31, 1906, were submxitted as under:

The directors beg to subnit the Eighth Statement of
Accounts and Balance Sheet for the year ended May 31, 1906.
Sharcholders will find in the manager's advices an explana-
tion of the short delay which lias occurred on this occasion in
the issue of the Annual Report.

The financial condition of the company shows: Cash on
hand at bankers, London, and Nelson, British Columbia,
£3,032. 7s 7d. The administration expenses for the year,-in
London and British Columbia are substantially the saine as
those for the previous twelve months, but the cost of devel-
opment work at the mines during the saine period lias
increased to the extent of £777. 17s. id., and this was incurred
on the Arlington group.

The ore shipped to the smelters during the year under
review realized £10,070. 5s. 8d. net, this compares with
£io,099. i6s. net in 1903. The returns show an increased
output, but owing to the lower grade of ore, the average
value was nearly $5 per ton less than that for the preceding
year, otherwise the result would have been more advan-
tageous.

From the carefully compiled statements furnished by Mr.
Leslic Hill, the company's local manager and consulting en-
gineer in British Columbia, your directors have extracted
the following from the advices of August 23, which they con-
sider will be interesting to shareholders:

ARLINGTON MINE.

"During the ycar 1,470 ft. of development work was donc
at the Arlington mine, consisting of drifts 929 ft., cross-cuts
47 ft., winzes 44 ft., and raises 450 ft. Of this work 369 ft.
was dont on the 770 ft. north level, 14 ft, on the 500 -ft.
north level, or ft. on the Head Arlington adit, and 986 ft. on
the No. 2 prospect adit. The total cost of this development
work was $8,790.37, or an average cost of $5.98 per foot.

"The 770 ft. north level was continued for 224 ft., and the
No. 2 prospect adit was driven 428 ft., and these levels were
connected by two raises. The vein between the No. 2 pros-
pect adit and the 770 ft. north level forned a sag or roll, and
an intermediate level was driven from the second upraise
113 ft. north and 88 ft. south. The shoots of ore fotnd on
the 770 ft. north level continue to-the intermediate level, and
are from 2 to 6 in. thick, and occasionally thicker. In the
south intermediate level the porphyry in the vein is distorted
and irregular, and the ore uncertain. The north intermediate
drift looked very promising, but the ore became broken up
and irregular. It has now widened out and become more
solid and 1-egular, there being two seams, that next the hang-
ing wall about 18 in., and that next the porphyry about 30 in.
thick.

"Some small scams of ore were met with in the No. 2 pros-
pect adit, but cross-cutting on these has failcd to disclose any
shoots of ore which can be stoped.

"The Head Arlington level was driven 62 ft., and cross-cuts
aggregating 39 ft. were driven. The vein is entirely cut off
by the fault plane, and all the ore disclosed has been stoped
out.

"The track from the Head Arlington adit has been taken
up and relaid in the old 365-ft. level. Some high grade ore

was left in the vorkings on this level, and I propose to follow
this up and take out all that will pay for stoping.

"A new orc-bin Of three bents and with a capacity of 6o
tons, together with a high trestle for dumping the waste, was
built at the No. 2 prospect adit, and is now being used. The
cribbing was built vith a view to enlarging the ore-bin, and
four more bents will bc added this season, which will make
the total capacity about 140 tons. Ail the ore below the
770-ft. level will be brought to this ore-bin.

"The ore shipped during the year was stoped chicfly fron.
tht ground below, or to tht west of tht 77o-ft. north level.
Some ore which had been left in the upper workings was also
followed up and stoped out, and now practically all the ore
above the 770-ft. level is stoped out.

"During the year 1,231.94 tons of ore were shipped to the
Hall Mining and Snehing Company, at Nelson, which
yielded net snelter returns amounting to $52,352.9o, beside
which the lead bounty amounting to $382-43, was paid by the
Govermnent, making the total receipts $52,735.33, or $42.8î
per ton. The average value of the ore sent to the smelter was
$4.94 per ton less than tht average value of that shipped
during the previous year.

"The cost per ton of ore shipped was as follows: Devel-
opment, $7.14; stoping, $îî.o8; sorting and tramming, $4.56;
timbering, $o.14; stpplics, $2.61; general expenses, $2.34;
total, $27.87.

"Altogether 1,370 mine-cars of ore were taken out and
12,327 mine-cars of waste put on the waste-dump. Adding the
waste broken and used to fill up the stopes, the average would
be îo tons of waste to one ton of ore, which would male the
average cost of the rock mined $2.53 per ton.

"The 770-ft north level has been driven to within a short
distance of the boundary line of the Arlington claim. The
No. 2 prospect adit is in the Dircctorate mineral claim, but
if the ore continues it will be advisable to drive the 770-t.
north level into and through the ground of the Canadian King
minerai claim, and to connect' these levels in order to secure
a supply of air. For this purpose I have obtained a lease
of the latter claim for two years from July i, 1go6, at a
royalty of 10 per cent., direct from the Canadian King Con-
solidated Mining Co.

"The ore body on the north intermediate drift has not been
developed sufficiently to forni an estimate of the amount of
ore exposed, but if it continues to develop in length and
widthi, and of equal thickness, the supply of ore for the com-
ing winter is assured."

In a later letter Mr. Hill advises that the foreman at the
mine had informed him the ore was still holding its own, and
if anything improving, and says:

"I delayed sending you the Annual Report in order to be
able to give fuller information in regard to the ore in the
north intermediate drift, as the shipments this year will
depend principally upon the development of this shoot."

Nothing lias been dont during the ycar on any other of the
minerai properties owncd by the company, but renewed
activity is reported at the North Star mine, and there are
rumors of a valuable discovery on the Stenwinder claim, both
of which are adjacent to the company's properties in East
Kootenay district, and any discoveries made by them are likely
favourably to affect this company's holdings there.

LAMRMORE COAL LANDS.

The payment of the second instalment of the purchase price
of these properties, due to the Dominion Government of
Canada, has been completed, and all interest paid up to April
r, 1906; these absorbed £Lg5 of the company's funds. It will
be necessary to provide a sum of about £î,300 for the third
instalment, due in June, 1907, and a like amount for the final
payment in 1908.

No satisfactory offers have been received for the properties,
but your directors are taking further steps toward negotia.
tions, which they trust will lead to a satisfactory result.
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BALANCE SHEET AS AT MAY 31, 1906. Deduct-Interest.......

Dr.
To Capital Account- £. . d.

Nominal. .. .. .. .. .. .. £1oo,ooo
(îoo,ooo shares of l cach)
Issued-

60,375 shares of l caci,
fully called up.......

To sundry creditors in Brit-
ish Columbia ...... .. ....

£

By Purchase Account.
By Property Account-

Mining claims at East and
West Kootenay, as per
last Balance Sheet .. ..

By Blairmore Coal Lands
(expenditure in respect
of interest in).. .. .. ..

By Plant, Machinery, Build-
ings, Live and Dead
Stock..............

By Sundry Debtors-British
Columbia..........

By Cash at Bank, London
(current account). .. ..

Cash at Bank, British
Columbia (deposit ac-
count)............

Cash at Bank, British
Columbia (current ac-
account). .. .. .. .. ..

Cash in hand, London.....

By Expenditure-
Balance brought forward

from last Balance Sheet,
May 31, 1905 .. .. .. ..

Expenditure (London) from
June 1, 1905, to May 3r,
go6, and (British Colum-

bia) from May r, igo5, to
April 30, go6:--
London Office expenses..
Directors' fecs as' voted..
Audit fee, 1905 (London)
Petty cash, stationcry,

cablegrams and legal
expenses (London)

Inconie tax.. .. .. ....
Insurance, accident and

fire (British Columbia)
Government ore tax
(British Columbia) . . .
Salaries in British Col-

umbia and Nelson. Of-
fice expenses. .. ,. ..

Gencral expenses (British
Columbia) i n c luding
£200 bonus to em-
ployecs. .. .. .. .. ..

Developnent Expenses-
Fort Stecle claims..
Arlington group........
Head Arlington........

£ s d
Less Bullion

account, 9ro-
ceeds of ire
shipped to
smnelters . .io,622 19 8

60,375 0 0 Deduct Ex-

780 x8 il penses. . . 664 5 3

9,958 14 O
6,155 18 Il Lead Bounty iii il 8

33,170 10 7

10,070 S 8
23,100

£ s. d. f. 3. d. Dividend of is. per share on
3,500 o o 60,375 shares (March, 1902) 3,018 15 0

Dividend of s'. per share on
60,375 shares (March, 1905) 3,018 15 o

10,481 6 3

3 1

2,191 12 4

517 17 2
3 15 O

23,338 16 5

160 Io 2

184 9 9

1,571

285 3 9

15 17 O
6,575 9 7

148 14 2

33,266 13 7

4 Il

6,037 10 o

£61,155 IS II

5,103 6 2 The chairman (Mr. James 1-cad) in noving the adoption
of the report and accounts, said:-

"The report and accounts show that we have won an in-
9,623 2 5 crcased output of ore over: the previous ycar, though owing to

its grade being sonewhat lowcr, the net result of our earn-
278 1 7 ings does not show an increase. It speaks highly for the

direction of the operations at the mine that the production lias
been so continuous and unchecked since Mr. Leslie Hill as-
sumed the management in British Columbia. Although in
mnany cases the ore shoots (which as you know are very
erratic) have become exhausted, Mr. Hill lias never yet failed
to report fresh discoveries to take their place and maintained
the regular flow of ore to the smelter; and his report before
you again indicates a change in the source of our supply. It is
encouraging to note that time appear to be some signs of life

3,032 7 7 in the company's properties in· East Kootenay which have lain
dormant so long, and should the reported strike in the Stem-
winder prove truc, it may have an important bearing upon
the adjoining claims which you hold."

The report and accounts were adopted without discussion;
the retiring director, Mr. G. L. Whately, was re-elected; the
auditors were re-appointed, and the meeting closed with the
customary vote of thanks to the chairman.

CASCADE (19o6) POWER COMPANY, LTD.
The statutory meeting of shareholders of the Cascade

(1906) Power Company, Ltd., was held in London, England,
on November 17, ulto. Mr. F. Faithful Begg, chairman of
the company, prcsided. le said:

"This is a statutory meeting of the company which, accord-
ing to the Act of 190o, falls to be held within thrce months
from the date at which the company is entitled to commence
business. The only business obhligatory in connection with
this meeting is that a report be forwarded to each member of
the company containing certain particulars. This lias been
donc, and you will sec fromn that .report that altogether 52,262
shares have beco allotted. Qf these the debenture stock-
holders of the old Kettle River Power Company have re-
ccived 49,755 shares as fully paid; 2,5oo. have been issued to
the liquidator of the old co..pany, with which he will settle
with that company's creditors; and the remaining seven
shares have been issued to the signatories to the memoran-
dum of association, and have 6een paid for in cash.
Since the report was printed we have received
out of the funds which were in court to the credit of
the Kettle River debenture holders' action, a sum of £3,oo0,
which is, of course, working capital of this conpany, and we
anticipate that after settling all the costs of the action and
after paying the formation expenses of this company, there

96 3 0
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will be sotie furlier aimotunt to cote to us."
Afier liaviig explaiied the circuistaices whicli had made

the forimation of the new coipiany advisable, lite chairmant
gave tle mecting thie following further information:

"ITe capital of titis coipany ias been fixed-£75,ooo in
shîares and £75,ooo in debenture stock. Of this about
£5oooo in eacl class lias been issied to the holders of the
£tooooo debetntuire stock in lthe old coitany. 'lie iiterest
tipon the debentutre stock has bece fixecl ai 4 per cent. The
ann1tual charge, inicltuding siniking funid, equals £3.200, beyond
whicli amoutît tihe busines will only have to provide for the
expetnses of management in British Colutmtîbia aid London,
aînd tihse .we shal do otr best to keep at tite lowest ligure
consistent witli efficieicy. The retainîder of the debenture
siock and shares is reservel to provide fuirtlier capital for
lthe extenision of lthe plant of lthe Cascade Companîy. * * *

'The prescit po4ition of the business is as follows: The
West Kooteinay Iower and Liglit Company. haviiig failed to
obtain legislative powers, is for tite prescit debarred frot
doing business im our area. Thtat conipainy lias, however,
spct large sums in builiig pole ines throutgliouti otr dis-
trict and in crecting a fresh plant ai their central statioi,
anul lias also made provisioial contracts to supply Our cus-
cotmers-contracts whicl, of course. ai presenît liey cannot
proceed with. We ittust lterefore, amicipale a ken fighti ini
tite Legislatture next year. .ean hile, however, our plant is
futlly eiployed, and we are lopeful tait we shall lie able
10 cnter into cottract- utih our custoiiers for the extension
of the pcriod of supply, ttuis putting ouirselves ii a position
to compete succcesfully wiil our rivals. Thre directors,
iliotigh. wisi you to clcarly unîîderstandul tihat tite situation is
full of difficulty. Our policy is, anid lias benct, to conte to
soute arrangement witi lte West Kootciay Company, if thtat
cati be done oi reasoîtable ters. Failintg that WC muttîst figlt
for our exisletic. Comtracts aliready entercd into will pro-
bablyti be sufficient to cnable ls to pay our operatiig expenses
for somc ycars. lie Cascade Water Powcr anîd Liglit Con-
pany was at lthe end of Augutt-tihe largest accotîts to hatid
are to that diatc-well supplieid with funds for ail current pur-
poses. includintg lthe trect'ion iof pole lines aid subh-stations
for lte purposes of a fresh cantract reectly obtained. If.
tlicti. we are obliged ta figlit and the cest Kootenay Coin-
panly succecd in takinîg up tlcir provisional contracts witi
mur cusotmers, we shall have an availabli margin of power
whiclh cai, if necessary be offered ai a very smaill rate. and,
lin anIyl event. our existence in the ficld will be a very iiaterial
factor in influenciung rates ini the district.

"WC have every confidence in 'Mr. Anderson. our maiager
at Cascade. and our plant has alircadyv provcd itself tmtost
cficient ttler his charge."

LE ROI MNING COMPANY, LTD.

As sutpplcenictiîary to the atmual reports and statemeti s of
accotitis ai lthe Le Roi t1ining Company. Lid.. pibiilied lasi
moithît in the MdININ RFcoRD. tite following condctcd accoxînt
of tite procccintgs at tie meeting of siarcholdeirs of lite con-
pany. hcld in L.ondon. Engaid. oit Noventber 27, has bcci
taken from the London .liintg Journal of Dec. t:

"Thte seventh ordinary gcncral meeting of lite shiarcholdcrs
fi the Le Roi Nitin Company. Ltd.. ws held oit Ttesday'.
Mr. T. D. Grinkc.Draytnî. J. P.. (cliairiîman of lte cnm-
lianyi) presiding.

.'Thre secrctary (.tr. iHarold A. Wcssonî) iavinig real the
notice convcning the meeting and tite atiditors' report,

*'The chtairma. in noving thte adoption of lite report, said
liai the present directors htald only becn in office sinice lasi
December. wlcni. as a resutlt of the vote of tle slarclolders
a the ainumtal meeting. ltcid on hie ciglhth of tht ntonth, the
late board retired frnm office and lte present directors wcre
called uîpon to take charge of lte company's affairs. The dis-
cut<sion cf the amalganatini for two or lire montis ;during

the latter part of last year had interfered very muîch with
the Management of lthe coipaniy's business. Nevlertieless, a
profit of £37,138 was mtîade in Ihe year, after writinig off
£28,628 in respect of exploration and development, £i8,63
on account of dlepreciation, and paying £3,727 for expenses
incurred by reason of the proposed amîalgamt.iion, and £3,464
for taxes claimed by the Governimnt of British Columbia
durinig varions years silice July, 1900. During the year they
spenit a larger anoutî than for several years past on develop-
ment work, aInd lie was satisfluti that the resuhts hadi jtîtificd
their action. li mines like tieirs lite principal thing was to
keep their developmnenît up, so liat tlhere was plenty of ore
in sight; in his opinion the failures inI the past werc largely
the result of taking out ore in sight and not pusluing devel-
opnent forward in a proper nanner. Referrinig to his recent
visit to the property, lie stated fltat the mine was in very good
order, and that iere was far more ore in sighit titan ai anîy
previous tine. It wvas clear to hiim thtat in tie past there was
bad management. chieily owving to tie constant changes and
to the uncertaintv as to policy. The mine was exccllcntly
cquipped, and lie was of opinion that there was far more ore
in tiheir property than had comîe out of it. His firn convic-
lion was that tlicv liad done well to decide that Le Roi shoiuld
stand alone. lits opinion was that they shiould leave tite
capital as it was, itat if at any time thcy slotul wisl to
cxtend the conpany's operations or the scope of their work.
teicy should pay for what they wanted out of profits, and thiat
tcy should go on pushing deveIopmnCiît as fast as possible, at
the sanie time giving the Northport snelter a fair trial. If
they did this, lie was convinced that thcy would smelt at less
than tite Trail contract price. anid wotld bc doing their sneilt-
ing at their own works and rctaining a valuiable property.
The managing director, Mr. bcillan hail siown capital
judgment in his selection of thtose who managed thie com-
pany's propcrty.

"\Ir. G. W. Wilson sccondcd the motion. which was untati-
mnously agrCCd to witlout disenssioi.

"Mr. A. J. lcMillan. nataging dircetor, addressing lthe
meeting. said that to liimî il was espccially gratifying that the
compn.any had ai last reached tle point 'wiere icy wverc able
to pay a dividend. To thi. cnd lie had been vorking sinice
lie becaie a dirrctor in July ito2. when their affairs wcre in
a deplorah!e condition. At iliat lime they owed thicîr hankers
£75.000. whcrcas thcy now did înot Ove tiet anything: thîe
whole of tite property was frce and unienchtlcrcd, and, ac-
cordinîg to tIe last mtonthiiiy return rcccivcd fromt Rossland.
tihey baid over £ioo.ooo of caci iii the bank. A little more
lthain twO years ago lie was stroigly uîrgcd to conte to Loi-
dot and rccomntcnîd ait assessmntt of tos. a sitare, but.
believingiz ii the property. and recoeizr.ing that it was nîot
so imuch t ite mine as tie mianagcnent whicl rcquircd atten-
tion, lie vigorously opposcd thre schieme, and events had. ie
liomt:ht. -Iown the wisdon of tue policy ilc puirsuied. Some
ai the shiarcliolders nîiglit. pcrliaps, tlink that a dividend of
3V'0 per cent. was lot vcry ituclh for a nintîmlg company ta
pay, hut itey slould rcteentbcr ihat teir capital was £t.coo-
oo-a faci for whici tie present directors were in no way
rcsposilblc. The amalganiationl schteme was rejectcl iy the
shareholders last Decc-nber, and the Trail smeller contract
of ladt year Iaving înnw hîCetI caiccllcd. Ihe veil feI ipoi
one of the mîost discrcdital'c chaptersm in lite hisitory of PTi<th
Coh'ilhi-t miniiie-a cliapter which told of a leliberate ai-
tc•npi. carefully entein'ecrcd front across lie Atlantie, t put
tlirouieli this extraordiiary 'dcal' by trading uspon tite pre-
sumed ignorance of some of those in aitliority and of.ilhe
Briish owners of thie Le Roi mine. Nothing that lia hart-
pencd in recccnt ycars hid donc so much to sliake tie confi-
dence of Britii investors in the bona Eides of the proposais
submittcd to them relating to British Columbia mining: and
one could only hope ihat for the sake of the reputation of
Canada, if for no other reason, it micht be long before a
similar chapter was written. On the wholc, lie thouîght that

mr-- - 1
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the sharcholders might look forward to the future witlh
confidence.

"Mr. Bedford said lie thouglt they were very fortunate in
findinig a man with the grit Mr. AIcMillan had in Iimu. He
was sure te best thanks of the meeting vere due to himu, and
he hoped they would show tlcir appreciation of Mr. Mc.illan
in a very learty nanner. (Applause.)

"'The chairmttan seconded the motion, which was carried
inanimously.

Mr. T. D. Grimtke-Drayton vas re-electecd a director, and
the auditors, both in London and Britislh Columbia were re-
appointed.

Before the proccediiigs terminated Mr. Wilson inoved:
''Tiat the thanks of this inccting be given to the staff in
Britisi Columbia and London." le remarked that he was
sure thcy would all appreciate iltat a good dcal of the con-
pany's success was dlue to the intelligent work those gentle-
ncn gave to its affairs. WThen lie was in Rossland somte

eighteen montlhs ago he made the acquaintance of ail their
principal men, and lie couild say, without hcsitation. as the
chairman had donc, tihat tihey ail inipressed Iiim most favour-
ably. Conequcntly it was with the greatest personal confi-
dence that lie could recommend this resolution for the
acceptance of lthe meeting. (Applause.)

Tte vote was unanimiously accorded.

CON1PANY CABLES AND NOTES.

CAiLES.
British Columbia.

Cariboo Conisolidated.-Duîrinig the etitire imonli of Novemti-
ber washcd 1.150 cil. ydl. Of gravel. yieilding 275 Oz. of gold.

Le Roi.-Novembtler: Siipmîîets amîtoutîl to 8.uoo tont. coi-
taining 2.300 Oz. gold. 3.100 oz. silver. 147.000 ib. copper.
Estimalted profit on tiis ore, after deducting cost of iiiiiing.
smclting. realization and deprcciation aitd repairs Nortiiport
snclter. $.ooo. Expîenditurc oi developicnt work during
the m1onth1 $10.750. Owing to coal shortage oit railway. mine
closed down to days during lthe ionti. (Office iote-As
nctiioned at the recent anitual mtectin',. owiing to the strike
at the Crow's Nest Collierics.. hlie railway companl lhcaben
short of fuel, anîd so uimalble to furnisi us with suificient cars
to take ore to the smnelter-lience lie reduced siiptiis. Tue
strike is ntow ai ait end.)

Le Roi No. .i.-Mine miager calble. -11ave struck
ore ai 7oo-ft. lcvel. which assays 2.32 Oz. god. 7.80 Per ccit.
copper: 10 in.: 50 ft. to tue west cf porpiyry- dyke mtîigit he
dowmward extclison of No. 20 stope. Impossible a preselit
to formt any reliable jidgtnciît."

In a Inter calle Ihe manager advised: "*Withî reference to
700-ft. level. lthe dimenîsints of the orc body arc St fi. lotg by'
i fi. 2 in. wile. Average assay of or-. is 0.55 o, golid. 6 per
cent copper. About i fi. 6 in. adthtional scatcred. Stl
continues."

Tyce.-Novciber: Sieilter rant 12 days. -id sicltcd: Tyee
ore. 2.059 tone: custon ore. 22S tons: total. 2.287 tons.
Matte produced fro sanie. uz9 tons. Gross value of con-
tcits (copper. silvcr. and oiud). after u'eductimg costs of
rcfining and pirciase of cuîstomî ore. $29.279.

U. S. A.
Alaska fexician.-Novenbcr: i::o-stamîp niUl ran 30

days; crisecd 22,08 tots ore: esti.nîated realiale value of
bulion. $38.517. Savecd 386 toits sulpiiurctC: estiiitc rea-li-
able value, $32.3o. Work-iI cxpetscs. $41.947.

Alaska Treadt'el.-Novenbcr: 2.:ostaip mill ran 3ot
days, 300-stamn mill ran 29! days: cruslcd to2.. Rq lts ore:
estimated realizable vainc of bulliony. $91.698. Savecd 1.6.5
tons sulphurcts: cstimatci realiz.ale value $80.892. Work-
ing expenses, $83.734.

Alaska United.-Novcmîber: Ready Bullint clain, 120.
stamp imill ran 30% days; crusied 20,850 tons ore; estinated
realizable value of bullion, $23.372. Saved 305 tons suîl-
phurets; estintated realizable value, Sio,9t9, Working cx-
penses, $32,186.

DIVIDENIPS.

On Decciber 4 the directors of the Granby Consolidate<
.Mining, Smehing and Power Company, Ltd., declared a
dividend of thrce per cent. uipon the par value of lthe stock
outstanding, out of the net earnings of tle companty. payable
December 31, 1906, to aIll stockholders of record ai the close
of business on Deceiber 12. Tiis is the Graiby Company's
fifth dividend and brings its total of distributed profits up
to $1,753,630.

On December 12 tie directors of the International Coal and
Coke Conpany, Ltd., declared a dividend (the first) of onc
per cent. upon the par vaile ($2,8o,ooo) of the comîpanîy's
issued and outstandng stock, payable Fcbruary 2, to ail
stocklholders registered at close of business on January iS.
The amount to bc divided is $28.000.

Tie customîary quarterly dividen<t of two.and-one-lalf per
cent., being at the rate of 1o per cent. per annun. has been
declared by the directors of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Comn-
pany, Ltd.. payable oi January 3. 1907. The total of divi-
dends paid by this company to daite, inicludinig thîat iînentioned
above, is about $r13,5oo.

Norts.

The registerel ofice in Enîgland of the Siowshioe Gold and
Copper lines. Ltd., andl the Britilh Columbia (Rossland and
Slocan) Syndicate. Ltd.. las bcen remuovecl fromî 7 Poultrey,
LIiondon, E. C.. te 717 Salisbury lonse,'London Wall, London,
E. C.

The appointielnt has been gazetted of Charles Robert
Hamtilton. of Rosslaid. B. C.. barrister, as attornty of the
Sno-slioe Gold anîd Copper 'ilinîea. Ltd., in hie place of An-
thoyiv John lccIillan, wlose appointient has bccn revoked.

Johnt Edgar AlcAllister. residlent manager of the company,
at Greenîwood. B. C.. has been appointed attorncy of the
Britisi Columîbia Copper Company. Ltd., in the place of
Frederic Keffer, the appoinîtmient cf whiion has bccn revoked.

Three imontlis after Decemîîbcr 5. inst., tIe Black-3Mackay
Minting Company. Ltd., will apply for an order-in-coumcil,
clanging its nane to the Cambrian Nlining Company. Ltd.
This company was incorporated withi the object of innell-
ing under Mloyie Lake. Ea.st Kootcenay. to intcrsect and mine
ore fronm thle.cxtension of the St. Eugene lead--ilver lodes
Iclicved te pass uinîder tihat lake.

The directors and officers of tIe Nicola Vailey Coal ai
Coke Company. Ltd., incorporated last montih withl an auth-
orizcd capital of $t.5oo.ooo in 15.000 shares of $1oo caci. are
a< follows: Prcsident, Johnt Tendry: vice-presidcnt. W. I.
.\rmstrong. sccretary'. J. J. Plomner (of Clarkson. Cross &
llel:iwcl) . miîalaging director, F. 11. Lntz; R. P. TcLen-
niant. F. R. StCwart. Jontathan Rogers. atil Dr. L. N. 3\c-
Keclnlic. Alcxanucr Faulds. 'M. E., is mine siperiiiteicleit,
aI S J. Castlmani, gencral agent. The company lias ac-
quircd fromt the old Nicola Valley Coal and Tron Conpauy
ils property. consisting of 2,661 acres nf cnal aids on Coal
Crcek and Coldwaer River. Nicola ditrict. and has con-
imcniccul developmncit work oit tlie fornier. Coal of excellent
qualiiy is bcing micd. aind tlie installation of plant and
machinery vill be procceded witl as expeditiosily as shall
lie fointd practicable.

The Sterr Cantadiant Sand-Lime Briek Co.npAny, which is
:,bon to be-lin opcrations, met in Vancouver on NovcmIr 3r,
ani elcctcl five directors as follows: T. A. Risse1l. E W.
Myaclcan, J. F. MTacuire. James Amess. C. P. Shindler. Tt is
iudcrstoodl that inre direclors will hc elcctcd if it shall Inter
be dcened advisahle. Tte following ofiico-hearers. etc..
vere appninted: J. A. Rtissell. precidcnt: E. W. 'Micle-n,
vice.presidcnt; J. F. 3Maguire, secretary-treasuîrer: Nortlhern.
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Bank, bankers; John Kendall, auditor; Russell, Russell &
Pottenger, solicitors. The contract agreed to and signed by
Colonîel Dickey, of Vancouver, and Colonel Steger, patentee
of the process, was read and adopted. By this contract
Colonel Dickey secures the riglts of manufacture for the
West, on behalf of the company.

CERTIFICATES OF 1NCORPORATION.

Chcmainus Copper Mine Com: pany, Ltd., with a capital of
Loo,oco, divided into 2oo,ooo shares of £i each. Anong
tie objects for which this conpany bas becn incorporated
are the following: To purcliase or otlerwise acquire the
mineral claims known as the Victoria Mine Group, coin-
prising the Queen Victoria, King George, Duke and
Duclhess, with a total acreage of 228.91 acres. Also two
fractional claims naned the Princess and the Counitess,
containing 13.05 acres, and all of which are situated in
Bright district-, Vancouver Island. And also all water
rights appurtaining thereto, and to pay for the saine
partly in cash and partly in fully paid up shares of the
company.

Old Dominion Copper Deveclopmcnt Syndicate, Ltd., wvith a
capital of $35,ooo, divided into 35,ooo shares of $r cach.
Included in the objects for which this conpany bas becn
incorporated arc the following: li particular to pur-
chase, lease or oilerwise acquire and work, develop, lease,
sell or otherwise dispose of or turn to account the Old
Dominion, Esperanza, and Globe mineral claims, situate
on Coal Hill, six miles southwest of Kamloops, Yale
district, British Columbia, and to pay for the sanie cither
in money or fully paid-up shares of the company, or
partly in moncy and partly in fully paid-up sharcs of the
company.

Unitcd Empire Company, Ltd., with a capital of $5,oo0o,
dividcd into Sooooo shares of $i cach. This company
has been incorporated to acquire the properties of the
United Empire Company (Foreign), situate at or near
Princeton, Similkameen, British Columbia, and for othier
stated purposes.

Bay Gold Miniing Coipany, Ltd., with a capital of $200,ooo,
divided into -oo,ooo sharcs of $i each. Objects, to pur-
chase the Bay fractional mineral claim, situait in Osoyoos
mining division of Yale district, British Columbia. and
for other mining purposes.

REGISTRATION· OF EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY.

Copper Clif .Mlining Company.-Head office at Seattle, Vash-
ington, U. S. A. Capital, $io,ooo, divided into iooo
shares of $i cach. Head office in British Columbia at
Heriot Bay. Attorney (not empowered to issue and
transfer stock) C. W. Carter, secretary, Heriot Bay.

COMPANIES REGISTERED IN ENGLAND.

Canodian Northern Exploration Co mpanuy, Ltd.-Rcgistcrcd
November 2r, by Parker & Richardson, 52 New Broad
Street, E. C Capital £îo,ooo, in il shares. Objccts: To
adopt an agreement with the Rt. lion. Viscount Temple-
town and J. A. MacDonald, for the acquisition of certain
options and rights; to acquire, deal with, and turn to
account any leascs, concessions, mines, lands, and claims
in Canada, the Unitcd States of Ancrica, and elsewl:cre;
to carry on business as prospectors and explorcrs. etc.
No initial publie issue. The first directors are not niamed.
Remuneration, £zoo aci per annun and 5 per cent. of the
distributed profits in excess of io per cent. on the shares,
divisible. Registcred officc: Clock House, Arundel
Street, W. C., London.

London & Caniadian Land Corporation, Ltd.-Registered De-
cImbcc 4, by Wilson, Bristow & Carpmael, t Copthall
Buildings, E. C. Capital £3ooooo, in ii shares. Objects:
To acquire any lands, buildings, and other immîniovable
property in Canada or elsewhcere; to adopt an agreement
with the North British & Canadian Land Company, Ltd.,
and to carry on the business of land and property owners
and dealers, concessionnaires, financiers, mine owners,
etc. Minimium cash subscriptioi, one-half the shares
offered to the public. The first directors (to numnber not
less than three nior more than nine) arc G. D. Link, Major
G. T. C. Paget, W. Endei, J.P., W. F. Robinson, J. D.
Forbes, and W. T. Pressland. Qualification, £25o. Re-
muneration (except any managing directors), 17oo per
anniî, divisible.

SAFETY BLASTING FUSE.

Mussens Limxited, fornnerly W. H. C. Mussei & Co., of
Montreal, Qutbec, sellers of railway, mining, and contractors'
niacliinîery and supplies, lias been sending to its numiierous
patrons and other probable customers for thiis article a samiple
of White Jacket safety blasting fuse, made b; Bickford,
Smith & Co., Ltd., the original nianufacturers of safety blast-
ing fuse which was invented in 1836 by the late William Bick-
ford of Cormwall, England. The acconpanying printcd mat-
fer sets forth that White Jacket f.use is the latest production
of Bickford, Smith & Co., Ltd., successors to William Bick-
ford. It takes the place of Blue Jacket fuse, which was
inîtroduced iito South Africa and Australia four years ago,
and into Canada quite recently.

The blasting fuse, which is ordinarily used all through the
Dominion of Canada at the present time, is white countered
gutta percha. One of the properties of gutta percha is that,
on keeping for several mîîontlis, it perislies and owing to this
property, it lias always been necessary to be sure thiat gutta
percha fuse was fresh fromi the factory, or at any rate not
more than six months old, in order tliat it miglit be pcrfectly
safe in wet ground. If the gutta percha lias pcrished in any
way, the fuse is very likely to crack and ICI damp into the
powder, whichi would prevent the fuse burning througlh, to the
end, and proba.bly cause one of 'lce niirfires, which fre-
quently lead to strious loss of life.

In the White Jacket fuse the water-prooling is put on twice
with a special black v.arnisli, the composition of whichi is the
property of Bickford, Smith & Co., and which no one tlse
has yet beei able to successfully copy.

As stated on the sample envelope, \Vliitc jacket fuse will
stand a4 hours' immersion in water, and this is far more than
is ever requircd in practice.

Instead of having to bc uscd as soon as possible after lcav-
ing the factory, it can be kept for ont or two years without
im any way deteriorating. This is of great importance in
the case of a commodity like fuse, which is held in stock by
dealers in differcnt parts of the country, mnaking it almost
impossible for the user to tell how long it is since it was
manifactured.

Besides these special qualities, the burning speed of the
fuse is very regular, and is guarantced lto vary less than zo
per cent. on cither side of the standard. It also stands rough
liandling and rapid clanîges of cliniate and lemperaitire better
than fuse whichi lias been on the market in Canada before.

The finding of tin ore in place is reported this inonih front
a locality near Ncw Ross, Luicîburg coinity, Nova Scotia.
The ore is said to occur in a smnall vein iitrusive in the
granite.

The record for provincial mining charters of incorporation
in Ontario wtas brokei during the veek cnded Decenber 16.
The list contained 24 conpanics, nostly Cobalt organizations,
with an aggregate capitalization of $3oooo.
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MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

Chester F. Lee, of Seattle, lias gonle to Juneau in connec-
tion with Alaska-Perseverance matters for London clients.

John Hopp of Cariboo, who is spending part of the winter
on the Coast, has becn iin Victoria several times lately.

Robert A. Kinzie, suiperintendent of the Treadwell gold
mine, southcast Alaska, was in Seattle recently.

J. A. Whittier, manager of the Goodenouglh Company's
mines in Slocan district, lias gone to California for the winter.

Janes Cronin, formerly manager of the several mines of
the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company of Canada,
recently spent a few days in Victoria.

G. G. S. Lindsey, general manager of the Crow's Nest Pass
Coal Company, Ltd., lias beei called to Victoria, where his
son lay ill with typhoid fever.

R. Gilman Brown, of San Francisco, who is consuhing
enginer for the Ynir Mines, Ltd., sailed fron New York
for London on Decenber 8.

Eugene Coste of Toronto, Ontario, is superintending oil
well boring operations at Laiighan on the Saskatclewan
River, noithwestern Canada.

A. G. Larson of Rossland, superintendent of the Le Roi
mine, has beei visiting the big copper mines and smelters in
the Boundary district.

P. J. Dermody, who lias been superintendent of the Pro-
vidence mine, Greenwood, Boundary district, for three
ycars, las resigned that position.

J. C. Haas of Spokane, Washington, U.S.A., who lias the
supervision of development work at the Golconda mine,
Boindary district, lias gone East for six weeks.

H. C. Bellinger has resigned the management of the
Britanniia Snelting Coinpaiiy's simelting works at Croftoni,
Vancouver Island, and lias been succeeded by S. S. Raynond.

Robt. H. Anderson, superintendent of the Sullivan Group
Conpany's lead-silver mine in East Kooteniay, lias lad one
of his hanîds injured in an accident on the Great Northern
Railway.

E. M. Sandilands, long associated witl the business affasi.s
of a nunber of Slocan mines, who is leaving Sandon for
Calgary, Alberta, lias been given a valedictory banquet by
residents at Sandon and other Slocan friends.

O. E. S. Whiteside, nianager of the West Canadian Col-
lieries, Ltd., whiclh conpany owns several coal mines in the
Blairmnork-Frank district, southwest Alberta, lias rettried to
Blairmore fron an extended business trip in the East.

Lewis Stockett of Banff, Alberta, manager of the ] acific
Coal Company's Bankhead colliery, spent Christmas at
Nanaimîo, Vancouver Island, with his brother, T. R. Stockett,
Jui., manager of the Vcstern Fuel Company.

M. D. Mclntosh, for two years a shift boss at the mines
of tie Le Roi No. 2 at Rossland, has been appointed mine
superintenîdeit at the British Columbia Copper Company's
Mother Lode mine, Boundary district, in succession to S. C.
Holiai, who lias resigtied.

The issue of certificates of efficiency to A. larry Hook,
Arthur D. Milcs, Curt A. Schrocder and B. A. Stimmel, who

MINING
Supplies of All Kinds.j

AIR COMPRESSORS
ROCK DRILLS
SAFETY FUSE
ORE CRUSHEIsS
CONVEYING MACHINERY
STAMP im
ROLLS
CONCENTRATORS
GOLD DREDGES

LOCOMOTIVES
MNE CARS
LIGHT RAILS
TRACK TOOLS
MINE HOISTS
CABLEWAYS
WIRE ROPE
COPPER FURNACES
COPPER CONVERTERS

ETC., ETC.

SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

W. I1. Mussen & eo.
MONTREAL. Vancouver Office, 359 Water Street.
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last April passed the examination of assayers under the
"Bureau of Mines Act Amcndmnt Act, 1899," lias been
gazetted.

Norman Carmuichucl, fc,.merly of Nelson, British Columbia,
and for some tine p-t in charge of the Arizona Copper Com-
pany's mines at More..ci, Arizona, lias becn appointed general
manager of that company with hcadquarters at Clifton.

N. O. Lawton, formerly nining in Michigan, and later in
Newfoundland, has been appointed manager of the mines in
northern British Columbia and southwest Alaska, of the
Brown-Alaska Company of New York, in place of J. 1.
Parker.

J. E. MIcAllister, manager for the British Columbia Copper
Company, is in New York for expert medical advice, illness
preventing him fron carrying ont his duties . In his absence
G. F. Beardsley, of West Soners, Westchester County, N. Y.,
is in charge of the company's smelting works at Greenwood,
Boundary District.

Examinations of applicants for certificates for the various
grades of mine overmen were held ar Frank, Alberta, late
in November. Provincial coal mine inspector N. Fraser,
superintendent C. E. Enmerson of the Bellevue mine, and
J. Dunlop, sat as the examining board. There were 16 appli-
cants for certificates, among them being Charlton Dixon,
manager for the Canada West Company, operating at Taber.

C. H. Unversagt of New York, notorious for the publica-
tion of glowing word pictures relative to the alleged gold
mining venture known as the Great Cariboo Gold Mining
Company, also as the Lightning Creek Gold Gravels Drainage
Company, was in Cariboo this nonth. S. Keast, local super-
intendent on Lightning Creek, acconpanied Mr. Unversagt
to the Coast on the latter's return journey to New York.

The miners and others employed at the British Columbia
Copper Company's Mother Lode mine in Deadwood camp,
Boundary district, presented S. C. Holan with a valiable
.Éold watch, chain and fob, costing about $275, upoii lis
retirenent from the position of mine superintendent, under
Frederic Keffer, engineer. Mr. lolnan lias found it neces-
sary, for hcalth reasons, to give up mining for a tine, so has
decided to try ranch life.

TRADE NOTES AND CATALOGUES.

From the Canadian Westinghouse Company, Ltd.. of Ham-
ihton, Ontario, has been reccived its Circular No. 1139,
Starting and Field Rleostats, with descriptions and half-tone
illustrations of a variety of clectric apparatus in this connec-
tion. An illustrated booklet on Westinghouse Type C In-
tegrating Wattmeters, with lists of standard forms, capacities,
and prices, also came from the sanie manufacturers.

The Canadian Rand Drill Company of Montreal, Quebec,
has issucd a folder describing and illustrating its "Imperial"
Motor Hoist, which consists of one of the company's high-
pressure threc-cylinder notors geared to a hoisting drum
provided with lifting rope and book. These hoists, which
are especially suitable for places whcre hcad room is limited,
are built in capacities from 1,oooo o,ooo lb.

A dircctor of the Canadian General Electric Company and
the Canada Foundry Company, of Toronto, Ontario, is re-
port-ed in the press to have stated that the weck ending
Decenber 15 was the banner veck in the history of these
companies, as contracts for upwards of $goo,ooo cf miscel-

'laneous 'machinery and supplies were securcd during that
week. These includcd locomotives, steam shovels, bridges,'
large elcctrie gencrators and electric raiway motors, etc., to
be shipped whcn completed to niearly cvery section of the.
Dominion.

It us estim'atcd that a deposit of iron ore near'Port Arthur,
Ontario, contains 20o,oooooo tons.

Malthoid Success
Built On Merit

In less than five years' time Malthoid Roofing has

become an established success among builders, archi-

tects and contractors throughout the civilised world.

THE REASON
Twenty-three years' experience and practical tests

in the manufacture of durable weather and water proof

roofings by The Paraffine Paint Company has enabled

this Company to put into Malthoid the necessary ma-

terials and quality to withstand all the destructive

agencies which a practical roofing must overcome to

give proper protection to a building.

Malthoid is the standard. of quality and is so con-

sidered by all competent judges.

Booklets free for the asking.

"We have just issued a special booklet showing the

re-building of San Francisco, together with views of

the ruins and will mail this book to Vou free if you

mention this paper."

The Paraffine
Paint Co.

405 Union Savings Bank Bldg., Oalad, Cal.

408 Occidental Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
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COAL MINING NOTES.

The West Canadian Collieries, Ltd., of Blairniore, is stated
to have purchased the Mutz and Scott coal lands, lying be-
tween Blairmoiec and Coleman, southwest Alberta, and which
the old owners had announced their intention of working.

The installation of a new tipple and other coal-liandling
plant at the colliery of the Canadian-American Coal and Coke
Company at Frank, southwest Alberta, having been completed
and provision thereby made for an increased output of coal,
a cross-cut is being driven from the main haulage way of the
present workings with the object of cutting an 8.ft. seam of
coal occuring about ioo ft. west of that now being worked.
This cross-cut lias bcen started at a point about 4,500 ft. in
from the portal, so as to admit of coal being mined in both
directions from wherc the new seam shall be entered.

The Hillcrest Coal Company, operating in the Blairmorc-
Frank district, bas substitutcd a small steam locomotive for
mule haulage for hauling the larry cars to the incline.

The Alberta Coal Company, in whiclh A. C. Flumerfelt of
Victoria is largely interested, is opening up a promising coal
property situated near Lundbreck, Alberta. H. N. Galer
(who is also manager of the International Coal and Coke
Company with coal mines and coke ovens at Coleman, Al-
berta), is manager, and lie has placed David Davis, formerly
of Frank, in charge of the devclopment work. The coal is
described as being lignite of excellent quality and a market
for it is being found at Spokane, Washington. Tunnels are
being driven on scams Nos. i and 2, the former showing
about 8 ft. of coal.

The Pacific Coal Company's main tunnel and parallel air
tunnel at Hosmer are now in 4oo ft. and a cross-cut lias been
started about 250 ft. from the entrance. Threc machine
drills are in use and progress is being made at the rate of
about z5o ft. per month. The tram-line grade has bcen ex-
tended to some 6oo it. from the tunnel entrance. The con-
pany is employing about ioo men on the property, which is in
the Crow's Nest Pass, between Fernie and Michel.

The Canada West Company, operating at Tabor, Alberta,
is putting in the foundations for a steel tipple and for engines.
It is reported to be employing some 300 men and mining
about 700 tons of coal per day.

The Reliance Coal Mining Compaiy. says an exchange,
whose plant is situated 70 miles west of Medicine Hat, Al-
berta, bas discovered a bed of fire clay z7 ft. thick, lying just
above a 4-ft. seam of coal it is workinîg.

The Nicola Valley Coal and Coke Company is opening an
i8-ft. seam of bituminous coal òn its Coal Creek property,
-Nicola Valley. The coal lias been used in the contractors'
locomotives running on the new railway from Spence's
Bridge to Nicola, and bas been found of excellent quality
for railway purposes.

The Diamond Vale Coal and Iron Company is arranging to
erect neccssary mine buildings at the Forks, Nicola Valley,
and to sink two shafts. Boring with the diamond drill bas
proved the occurrence of coal of good quality in considerable
quantity, so development work is to be proceeded with as
expeditiously as is practicable.

A brief review of the production in 19o6 of the Wellington
Colliery Company and the Western Fuel Company, both oper-
ating on Vancouver Island, and of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Company, will be found elsewhere in this issue.

In connection with tne world's production of copper during
the past twenty-five ycars, it is stated that in 188o the prin-
cipal producing countries wcre Chili, Spain and Portugal,
United States, Australia, and Japan. In 19o5 they were
United States, Mexico, Spain and Portugal, Australia, and
Japan, the United States producing 44 per cent. of the world's
copper supply. In 188o Chili produced 28 per cent., and in
1905 only.4 per cent. of the world's supply.

COAL MINES REGULATION ACT.

BoARDS OF EXAMINERS.

N OTICE is hereby given that the following constitute
the Boards of Examiners for the various Collieries
during the year 1907:-

CUMBERLAND COLLIERY.

Appointed by the Owners-Charles Mattlhews.

Alternates-David Walker,
David Nellist.

Appointed by the Lieut.-Govcrnor in Council-John Kesley.
Elccted by the Miners-Thomas Ripley.

Alternates-Joseplh W. Horbury,
Daniel Stewart.

All persons interested nay obtain full information by apply-
ing ta the Secretary of the Board, Mr. John Keslcy, of Cui-
berland, B. C.

EXTENSION COLLIERY.

Appointed by the Owners-James Sharp.
Alternates-Alex. Bryden,

Alex. Shaw.

Appointed by the Lieut.-Governor in Council-W. G. Simpson.
Elected by the Miners-Thomas Doherty.

Alternates-William Anderson,
Benjamin Berto.

All persons interested may obtain full information by apply-
ing to the Secretary of the Board, Mr. W. G. Simpson, of
Ladysmith, B. C.

NANAIMO COLLIERY.

Appointed by the Owners-Thomas Mills.
Alternates-George Wilkinson,

Charles Graham.
Appointcd by the Lieut.-Governor in Council-Thomas Budge.

Elected by the Miners-John Carr.
Alternates-Thomas P. Piper,

George Moore.
All persons interested may obtain full information by apply-

ing to the Secretary of the Board, Mr. Thomas Budge, of
Nanaimo, B. C.

MICHEL COLLIERY.
Appointed by the Owners-Robert Strachan.

Alternates-John John,
James Derbyshire.

Appointed by the Lieut.-Governor in Council-Evan Evans.
Elccted by the Miners-Sidney Birt.

Alternates-oseph Thomas,
John Laurenson.

Ali persons interested may obtain full information by apply-
ing to the Secretary of the Board, Mr. Evan Evans, of
Michel, B. C.

COAL CREEK COLLIERY.
Appointed by the Owners--David Martin.

Alternates-John Hunt,
Henry Miard

Appointed by the Lieut.-Governor in Council-John McCliment.
Elcdted by the Miners-W. H. Moore.

Altcrnates-Charles IVebber,
Abraham Brown.

All persons interested may obtain full information by apply-
ing to the Secretary of the Board, Mr. John McCliment, of
Fernie, B. C.

NoTE.-Alternatcs net as Members of the Board in the
absence of those regularly appointed or elected to act thereon.

Dated this 2oth day of December, x9o6.

RICHARD McBRIDE,
Minister of Mines.

-I
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FOR SALE
Well eqtipped Assay Office in the best locality of

British Colunbia. Good reasons for selling. Only

those meaning business need apply.

ASSAYER,

Care of B. C. MINING RECORD, Victoria, B.C.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any available Dominion Lands within the Railway Belt in
British Columbia, may be homesteaded by any person who is
the sole head of a family, or any mile over 18 years of age,
to the extent of one-quarter section of i6o acres, more or
less.

Entry must be made personally at the local land office for
the district in which the land is situate.

The homesteader is required to perform the conditions
connected therewith under one of the following plans:

(-) At least six month-! residence upon and cultivation of
the land in each year for three years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is deceased),
of the homesteader resides upon a farm in the vicinity of the
land entered for, the requirements as to residence may be
satisfied by such person residing with the father or mother.

(3) If the settler has his permanent residénce upon farn-
ing land owned by him in the vicinity of his homestead, the
requirements as to residence may be satisfied by residence
upon the said land.

Six nonh s'noticein writingshonIdbegiven to the ComnmissionerofDominion Linds ai Ottawa ol intention ta itpily for patent.
coal iands may b-i purchaeed at $10 per acre for snft coal and 320 for an.

thracite. Not more rbm MO acr cat be acqnuired by one individual orcoiny noyaitv at tho rate ci ten cents per ton of 2M00 ibaubali te coi-
lected o tho gross output. w. W CORY

Deputy cf thse Mininter ai tLe mneor.,
N.B-Unauthorized publication of ibis advertisnment wli fot be

paici for.

PATENTS
Obtained in all countries. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Registered Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer.

Room 3 Fairfield Building,
Granville St., noar Post Office, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Ccil 31. BlryantARSMAIMMitdn Eugiaiad.

C.M. BRYANT &CO.
PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS.

The Vancouver Assay Office and Ore Testing Works.
Ystablshed 1890.

MILL, SMELTER, CONCENTRATION AND CYANIDE TESTS.
Controi and Umpire Work. 'Superinttndiig 0.i ment to nelier

For Full Particutlars Apply to Tho Oflico
P. O. Drawer 7C3 VaNCOUVEW, B..C. Tel. 264

REL.IABLE ASSAYS
.nld .................. .75 Gold and 81ivor .......... $1.00
Lead ............................. 75 (Jold, Silver, Copper........1. 0

Semples by flait Roceive Prompt Attention.
Placer Gold. Rietorts and Rch Ores iotight. Send for Free Mallir.g

Etive. and Priro Lls.

OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, DENVER,

CHRIS. OUTHETT,
Associate of Royal College of Science, London, England.

Inland Assay Office, KAMLOOPS, B.C.

Provincial Assayer.
Mineral and Coal An= a1 secinltyp Reorts adeon Mining Properties

Mi sapes reeie promt attention.

Ihe B. C. Assay and Chemical Supply Co., Limied.
DirectImporters of

Assayers' and
Mill Supplies

Headquarters for Laboratory Ap.
bemical GI&aas r, e P. Acids,

Potassium Cyanide and Quick.-
silver
Sler agn li ritish Columbia

gor Moefn Crueible Co.. Batter-
Ma. nganc1* W.-Braan &Co'a

d• t Wr ace*. Burners.
i nsworth & Sonb' Fine

Write for our pries
ADDRESS

513 Pender St.,
Vancouver, Bïe.

SILVER-LEAD-ZINC-ORES.
Our new wàrks for treating ruixed ores for Gold, Silver, Copper

Lead, Zinc and Iron is now in successful opération.
We solicit correspondénce and samples for- purchase of Silver.

Lead Ores, carrying fair Zinc values.

THE AMERICAN ZINC & CHEMICAL CO.,
DBNVMR, eOLORaDO.

SCHOOL OF MINING
A College of Applied Science,

KINGSTONs ONT.
Affiliated to Queen's University.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply to the
Secretary, School of Mining, Kingston, Ontario.

THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERED:

1. Tour Years' Course for Degree of B. Sa
2. Threo Yoars' Course for Diploma.

a. IMining Engineering.
b. Ciemistry and Mineralogy.
c. Mineralogy and Geology.
-d. Chenical Enginieering.
0. Civil Engineering.
f. Mechanical Engineerig.
g. Electrical Engineering.
h. Biology and Publié Health.


